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KIDNAPPED AUSSIE YOUNGSTER 
FOUND SLAIN, BODY GAGGED
SYDNEY, Australia (CP) — Police announced 
tonight the body of Graeme Thorne, eight-year-old 
'kidnapped Sydney boy, was found in the suburb of 
Seaforth. The body was wrapped in blankets and 
tightly gagged and bound.
Graeme, son of lottery winner Basil Thorne, 
disappeared on his way to school July 7.
Ninety minutes after he left a phone caller with 
a foreign accent demanded £25,000 Austrllian $56,- 
000 ransom for his safe return. The parents sought to 
pay, but never were able to establish when and where 
the kidnappers wanted them to make contact.
The body was discovered near the spot Graeme’s 
school bag, cap, school books and other items were 
.^ound a few days after he disappeared.
Premier Bennett Opens 
His Campaign Next Week
VICTORIA (CP)-Prem ler Ben­
nett will open his election cam­
paign with a speech in Fort St. 
John next Monday.
The first week’s schedule of 
what will be a province - wide 
three-week campaign for re-elec­
tion of his Social Credit govern­
ment was announced by the pre­
mier Monday.
He said the decision to open 
the government’s campaign in 
the Peace River district was in 
recognition of the importance of 
B.C.’s developing Northland.
Mr. Bennett leaves Victoria 
late Friday for Vancouver, where 
he will open the Pacific National 
Exhibition the following day. He 
opens his campaign in Fort St. 
John Monday with an evening 
rally.
The following night, Aug. 23, he 
speaks at Dawson Creek and on 
Wednesday he addresses an elec-
HUNGARIAN REFUGEES ARRIVE FOR "ADOPTIONf/
Hungarian arrivals on a CPA 
Convair Monday night at Kel­
owna Airport was the family of 
Istvan Ivanji, one of two fam- 
lics being "adopted” by two
Roman Catholic parishes in the 
city. ’The family, which has felt 
the suppression of Communism 
in Europe since 1949, is seen 
leaving the plane. With Mr.
Ivanji, carrying infant daugh­
ter Erszebet, are his wife, with 
Erszebet’s twin brother, Jos- 
?ef, Juliana, behind her mother, 
and Ivanji, J r .  A crowd o f-70
was on hand at the airport to 
welcome them. Many spoke 
Hungarian. See also story page 
three). (Courier staff photo)
W reckage Seen  
In Lorma Lake
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pacific Western Airlines an* 
nounced today that four men are believed to have been 
killed when a company Beaver float plane crashed at 
Lorna Lake, 200 miles northeast of Vancouver.
The company said in a statement the plane ap­
parently crashed on takeoff Monday.
A PWA search plane spotted the wreckage Monday 
night but could not determine whether the men were still 
inside. It was in about 10 feet of water.
The company said the pilot was J. B. Jim Marshall, 
46, of Kamloops, B.C. Names of the three passengers, all 
thought to be Calgary men, were being withheld pending 
notification of next of kin.
However, it is understood they were employees of 
Canadian petroleum exploration company of Calgary.
The company said first news 
of the n'-Hdent came early Mon­
day nig * \fter PWA sent in an 
aircraft check when Mar­
shall’s plane was unreported.
Marshall, a veteran pilot with 
eight years with PWA, last re­
ported to the company's Kam-| 
loops base at 1:10 p.m.
tion rally at the civic centre in 
Prince (jeorge.
The premier returns to Van­
couver for the opening of the new 
Second Narrows Bridge Thursday 
and is scheduled to make his first 
election speech in Southern B.C. 
in Victoria Friday night.
"Some importance" was at­
tached, the premier said, to the 
decision to open the campaign in 
the Peace River district. But he 
declined to say whether he will 
announce further development of 
the Northland at that time.
"I’ll have something to say,’ 
Mr. Bennett said with a broad 
smile.
His own campaigning will be 
somewhat more restricted than 
that of opposition leaders, he 
said, because “the premier must 
give his first attention to the 
smooth running of the govern­
ment.”
Council Declares 
W a r On Stray Dogs
HAMPERED BT DARK
The search plane was ham­
pered by darkness and another! 
plane was sent in this morning.
‘It would appear,” reported 
pilot Lou Iverson, "that the air­
craft was about to take off when 
it was struck by a violent gust 
of wind at the southeast end of| 
the lake and flipped over.
Beciuse of heavy silt In the! 
lake we were unable to deter­
mine whether the men were still! 
inside the aircraft.”
A PWA craft, loaded with re-j 
clamation gear and carrying 
company and federal department 
route to the scene late this 
of transport officials, was enj 
morning.
Poor flying conditions could | 
prevent the aircraft from land­
ing on the boulder-strewn lake.
The company said Marshall 
had a wide range of experience! 
flying throughout Canada.
*  A KENNEDY HELPS A KENNEDY
a U.S. Sub Crew Comes 
To A id  O f Bleeding Boy
VANCOUVER (CP) A Ken­
nedy came to the assistance of 
another Kennedy and helped him 
stay alive another day.
The first Kennedy is Lt.- Cmdr. 
Alfred, commander of the United 
States submarine Sea Fox visit­
ing here alter operations in Puget 
sound.
The other is nine-year-old Leon­
ard Kennedy, a haemopheliac 
who must receive blood trans 
fusions dally.
The first Kennedy Saturday 
read newspaper accounts of the
second. He said in an interview 
he was first impressed by the 
similarity in name and then 
noted that both had the same 
blood type — B positive — that 
occurs in only seven out of 100 
persons.
He checked through his crew 
and found six other B positives. 
Just the right number of donors 
needed to keep Leonard alive for 
one day. They all reported to the 
Red Cross where Maj. Bert Chis­
holm, director of the donor serv 
ice, praised their "magnificent
"W e're Just Darn Lucky" 
Crash Survivors Say
VANCOUVER (CP) "We
were just darn lucky,’' said Jack 
Rcbmnn today ns he described 
how he and a companion escaped 
Monday when their float plane 
crashed Into a hilltop and btirst 
into (lames.
Rebman, 38, and Neal Patter­
son, 30, both of Prince G>'orge, 
were flying to Morrice Lake to 
hunt mountain goat when their 
4 Champion aircraft began to lose 
speed and altitude. They turned 
and headed (or the Nechako 
River (or an emergency landing.
"We hit the treetops on the fop 
of n hill aixiut 20 miles west of
gesture.”
Leonard Kennedy has required 
transfusions since a minor opera­
tion here July 5. The blood of a 
haemopheliac will not clot.
"Having the s a m e  name 
brought it home to me that any 
of my four children could have 
been in the same terrible jam ,” 
said Cmdr. Kennedy,
Prince George and the plane 
nose-dived into the ground,” Reb­
man said In a telephone Interview 
from Prince George.
‘’Wo could smell smoke when 
wo crashed—I think it caught 
(ire on impact. Patterson cllmljcd 
out first—I remember him grab­
bing my hand to pull me out 
liecause ho thought I was uncon­
scious. We were out a matter of 
seconds when she exploded.”
Rebman requhed 12 stitches to 
close face cuts. Patterson suf­
fered face bruises and possible 
rib fractures. Carburetor Icing i.s 
believed to Imvo caused the 
1 engine failure.
Two "Sleeping Beauties" 
Wide Awake And Normal
Cr.EVKI.AND (A P l- 'n ie  two 
little "sleeping In'mitlcs” now 
are i)layfully active and show 
every slgti of Indug perfectly 
normal, their doctor said tixlay.
HcrnadcUo, 3, and Vcnlta Fra- 
lantoalo, 5, remain in liospltal, 
where for a time llu'ir strange 
Inp.scs into n coma bad pu/zled 
doctors,
Tlicir mother, Lillian, 29, lias 
ndmUled to police that she gave 
tlu'in l)arl)lturatcs and has i)ccu 
charged with lu'glecl. Tinlay she, 
her husband Vincent, and Uicir 
wcek-old l>al>y girl were in sct.lu- 
sloii,
Inspcclor Hiehard H. Wagner 
said detectives hiive Iw-en que.s 
tlonlng a numlier of |M-ople, 
whom lie ilid not identify, mainly 
in an effort to learn where the 
drugs came from,
Asked whetlier one of those 
quesUotud would be in the cate 
gory of A Iwy friend, us ic-
BIG BLAST GOES OFF 
TOMORROW IN ALTA.
MEDICINE HAT. Alta. (CP)— 
Scientists and technicians from 
three countries will witness the 
detonation Wednesday of a 40,- 
000-pound charge of TNT at the 
Sufficld experimental station 
near this southeast Alberta city. 
The blast will be set off by 
Defence Research Board scien­
tists in association with scient­
ists from Britain and the Unit­
ed States. It will bo one of a 
.serlc.s of large non-atomlc ex­
plosions being carried out at 
the Sufficld station, 20 miles 
southwest of here.
|H)ited, he said "wc have .some 
coiroboratlvo slntemcnt.s that in 
dlcate a man l.s in that cate­
gory,” He declined to identify 
the man.
n \e  father, commenting on rc- 
ixuts his wife might be suffer 
ing from some kind of guilt 
complex over a lK>y friend, .said 
Monday nigiit "I don't believe a 
word of it.
"Lillian loves me and I love 
her. We’re going to go together 
all the way on tlds,” he said.
Dr. Karl K. Smith, tlie chil­
dren’s physician, told a reporter 
he doubts whetlier Bernadette 
and Veiilla luive suffered any 
compllcallonii from being drug- 
g«'<l.
"So far they are ix-rfectly nor­
m al,” he said. Both girls were 
pl.'iced in Isolation when doctors 
learned last w.-i'k that bliXKl 





For the first time in several 
month.M, ca.scs of sliopliftlng 
have come up in Kelowna police 
court.
Mrs. Beatrice Mary Schaeffer 
was given a 12-monlli suspended 
.sentence on the charge—tlicft un­
der S50—when she pleaded guilty 
here.
She allegedly stole nix palr.s of 
nylon stockings, one ixiund of 
butler and a carton of clgarct.s 
from a supermarket.
In addition to the suspended 
sentence, she was ordered to po.st 
a $2(M) l)ond.
A Juvenile girl was nlno eon- 
vleltnl of shoplifting a bathing 
suit from a ladies’ wear store,
VICTORIA (CP)—A certificate 
for construction of a 130-mile, 
$5,000,000 oil pipeline in northern 
British Columbia—the first such 
major line to be built wholly 
within the province—has been 
granted Trans-Prairie Pipelines, 
Ltd., Transport Minister Wicks 
announced today.
Construction will get underway 
immediately on the line which 
will run from the Milligan Creek- 
Boundary Lake area about 100 
miles north of Fort St. John to 
Taylor Flats and Dawson Creek. 
It will carry B.C. crude to refin­
eries at the two latter points.
Mr. Wicks said it is expected 
the line will be completed and 
In operation within 13 months. 
He said the project will provide 
employment for hundreds of 
workmen, both on construction in 
the north and In the manufac­
ture of pipe on the B.C. lower 
mainland.
Donald Brandt, president of 
Ti’ans-Prnlrle, said his company 
Is "highly optimistic” regarding 
the potentiality of oil fields in 
northern B.C. He .stressed that 
B.C. labor and materials will be 
given preference.
Tran.s - Prairie, a Canadian 
company which operates ekten- 
slve pipeline systems In Mani­
toba and Saskatchewan, was one 
of four original applicants for 
the line when a public hearing 
was held a year ago.
City council is poised for an 
all-out blitz on stray dogs.
The only thing holding up the 
attack is difficulty in finding a 
suitable special assistant to back 
Orval Curts, city pound officer.
Mr. Curts is also the local 
SPCA inspector and enjoys such 
prestige throughout the district 
that he can carry out his pound 
duties without embarrassment. 
But other local men, though 
seeking work and eligible, fight 
shy of dog-catching as though 
some stigma is attached to the 
work.
However, council can get 
round t h a t  difficulty easily 
enough by hiring somebody from 
out of town if necessary, and it 
looks as though the dogs’ re­
prieve is at an end.
All aldermen were in agree­
ment with Aid. C, A. Lipsett 
when he said at a meeting Mon­
day, the time has come for vig 
orous campaign agaln.st strays 
The consensus was such a move 
would be an act of mercy to the 
dogs, as well ns being essential 
for the city’s good.
All sorts of problems can arise 
In planning nny campaign and
WEATHER
Fon-enst: Cloudy with peiicxls 
of light rain UKiay. Mo.sUy cloudy 
Wednesday witli Runny i«'rlod.s 
ami a few afternoon shower,-). Not 
much change in temiierature, 
WIndf! RouUi to southwest 15 nt 
times rising to 23 during the day 
time, l-ow tonight anil high Wed- 
nc.-iilny at Kelowna 5.3 atnl 75 
Temperatures recorded Monday 
,31 and 77, with .13 rain.
CANADA’S 1IKJH-I.OW 
Penliclon . . . . . . . . . .  88
Cniscent Valley ................41
this is ho exception. For ex­
ample: There was no reply to 
Aid. E. R. Winter’s query as to 
who would be liable if the dog 
catcher got bitten,
CATS, TOO
The discussion was not con­
fined to dogs alone.
Aid. A. J. Jackson suggested 
stray cats should be considered 
in the same category as dogs, as 
they constitute as great 
nuisance.
"We haven’t a bird left in our 
place,’’ he added.
So, as there are "bad” birds 
as well as the welcome song­
sters, the conversation switched 
to the bird menace.
Aid. Dennis Crookes said there 
were special nets or traps now 
on the market, which Imprisoned 
birds alive without harming 
them, ’Thus it would be possible 
to separate starlings and other 
pest varieties for painless exe 
cution, and to release the other 
birds.
Council decided to, Install at 
least one such type of trap In 
city park, and to consult with 
the department of agriculture on 
Its selection.
Freak TV Reception 
Reported By City Fan
An incident of freak television 
reception possibly duo to the 
new United States balloon satel­
lite, has been reported In Kel­
owna.
Brewls I.omax, 930 Cawston
IHG CATCH
NEWQUAY, England (CP)—A 
33-yoar-old schoolboy caught a 
i«25-pound shark on a rod and 
line 14 miles off this Cornwall 
town.
’I’RURO, England (CP) — 'Hie 
newspaper West Briton in tills 
Mslorle Cornwall city celebrated j casts 
its 1.3()lh anniversary this month.!Mexlco City stations.
LONG SERVICE
Avc,, said the receiving set in 
his homo had been affected by 
"unknown conditions." He ex 
plained the freak reception of an 
unidentified American station 
began nt 11:45 n.m, Sunday and 
continued until 2:30 p.m., when 
the Okanagan channel began 
transmitting.
Iximnx said tho station was 
‘‘unusually clear" and with 
"good sound,” except when 
auto passed or an aircraft flew 
overhead.
He could not determine the 
call letters of tho station. It was 
carrying a western and Ameri­
can army ndvortislng.
Earlier this week, an Osoyoos 
couple reiHirtcd receiving tcle- 
from Ix)H Angeles and
BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)—The Soviet Union decid­
ed today to attend the opening 
session of the United Nations 
disarmament commission along 
with other members of the 
nine-nation Soviet bloc.
The Soviet bloo conntrles de­
cided at the last minute against 
boycotting the meeting after
DAG HAMMARSKJOLD 




LEOPOLDVILLE, ’The Congo 
(CP)—Premier Patrice Lumum* 
ba’s Congolese police sw ept, 
through homes and hotels in 
Leopoldville today, arresting 
Europeans, United Nations per­
sonnel and a Canadian air con* 
trol expert.
UN undersecretary Ralph
failure of their campaign to 
persuade Aslan - African and
other so-called neutral nations “P*Slav awav poUce claimed the officers
to stay away. Belgians camouflaged
under UN uniforms.”
The Congolese surrounded var­
ious buildings housing UN staff 
and detained many UN officials 
for identity purposes. 'They sur-; 
rounded the big royal apartment 
building where the UN has Its 
headquarters and hpulcd dozens 
of officials arriving for work
COEUR d’ALENE, Idaho (AP) ® |"to paddy wagons.
The officials were released
Earth Tremor 
Rocks Most Of 
Northern Idaho
A sharp earth tremor shook much 
of north Idaho early Tuesday, but 
there were no reports of property 
damage.
Residents In Cocur d’Alene, 
Kellogg and Sandpolnt all re­
ported n trembling at about 5:29 
a.m. Windows rattled and dishes 
shook on the shelves. Most said 
the shako lasted 15 to 30 seconds.
Many residents reported hear­
ing a definite roar just before 
and after the tremor.
A faint tremble was felt in 
some parts of the Spokane area.
It was just a year ago Wednes­
day when tho entire Pacific 
Northwest was shaken by an 
earthquake centred in Montana.
when a fast shuttle service be­
tween officers and wagons 
brought out the pink Identity 
cards to the police.
UN officials said at least 10 
UN personnel were being held 
by the police.
Lumumba made his show of 
force some 12 hours after UN 
secretary-general Dag Hammar* 
skjold left for New York to get 
a Security Council ruling on Lu­
mumba's , demands that UN 
troops enforce tho premior’ai 
authority throughout tho turbu* 
lent Congo.
Probe Ordered 
In M iner's Death
BRALORNE (CP) — A coro­
ner’s jury will Investigate the 
death Sunday of a 37-yenr-old 
miner whose body was found in n 
nurses homo destroyed by fire.
Police arc wltliholdlng the 
name of tho miner.
Police said tliey Iwllcvo the 
man suffocated in tho four-lied- 
room residence occupied by two 
nurses who were away nt the 
time of the fire.
Tliey said neither of tho nurses 
knew the man.
Fortune Found in Litter 
O f Sem i-Recluse's Hom e
NEW YORK (AP) Police
ON TRIAL WEDNESDAY
Tlie espionage trial of U-2 
pilot Franels Gary Powers, 
alxive, will s ta rt Wednesday in 
Moscow's Hall of Columns of 
tho House of Unions. It will bo 
Powers' 31st birthday. Pa.ssca 
for 130 foreign newspaper nten 
were given out tmlay by Ijie 
rlefensn ministry. Many West­
ern observers unllcipnto a 10- 
ycar sentence.
"\
totalled up a.siiets of more tiinn 
$157.(X)0 t(Mlay from the Htler- 
ernmmed apartm ent of a dead 
.■seml-iechii'te. ‘
A nlglit - long emmt, started 
after tlie body was dlMcovend 
Monday, sliowed $1.3,057 in easli, 
more than S112,()(K) in bank Ixtl- 
nnces, pins an.sorled .savings 
boiKis, sciuritles and clieques.
Bills of 51,00' and S300 denom 
Inatlons wen> stuffed among plies 
of faded newspaper.'! and oilier 
debris.
'Jlie iMwiy of 73-j ear-old George 
Aichele, son fif a weidthy real 
estate man, was dl.'icovered after
neighlx)rH complained of odors.i Besides Junk piled 
He had been dead more Ilian sparsely furnished flat 
two weeks.
Alehele had kept visitors from 
Ills homt) since a brother who 
lived with him died in 1047.
Another brother, Henry, secre­
tary-treasurer of the Franklin 
Savings Bank, riled four years 
ago, also In a setting of aeeurnu 
lided dehrls, It took six months 
to clear out his home.
80 DANK UOOKH
At least 80 bank Ixxiks with 
deposits ranging from flO to 
$10,000 were, found scattered 




sixth floor were unopened cases 
of whisky and liqueurs, a new 
Icebox filled with food, a bird 
case and a zlllicr. Some of llui 
ncwBiiniiers dated back tdmost 
100 years.
For years Alehele wore the 
same outfit — a brown sports 
Jneket, brown trousers, old-fa.'ih 
loned high sIur'S and battered 
grey hat.
Alehele had llvi-d In the apart 
ment 50 years, lie  often opened 
aecminta with small sums, his 
lawyer, George Dlckln-Hon ex 
plained, to get gifts offered hy 




Tom Uphill, above, oldest, 
longest - standing and only in*’ 
dependent member of the last 
B.C. legislature, has finally 
decided to step out of tho j>oll* 
licni arena, according to tlio 
Vancouver Sun, 'riic pnper'a 
political correspondent Jnmea 
K. Nesbitt says in a Victoria 
dispatch tho 80-ycnr-old intlo- 
pendent - labor tnember for 
Fornio Is adamant in ills de* 
elslnn not to seek re-election 
to tlio loglslaturo In the fiept. 
12 provincial general election. 
Mr. Upl»lll, Welsh-born miner 
and former Fernlc mayor, haa 
represented tho riding for 40 
years, l>ccn elecleil U  times, 
sat in the legl-nlafuro under 





Cheque For $1 Presented 
As Vernon Gets Old Ferry
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon I brid|>«, was presented to the city -lock is found., n je  dock U §ev 
has tot the “L^ulm e." lof Vernon Monday afterm>on b ral hundred yards away.
And while everyone seenrs veryjhighways minister P. A. Galtardi. The •'lA'qulme” is valued 
pleased about it. no one knows) About lOO persons turned ou. 
exactly' what is going to be done;for the ceremony, held at the 
.with the former government ferry. Yacht club.
The vessel, one of the three The •‘Lequlme" was towed 
Terries that crossed between Kel-! north by a small barge. She wih 
owna and VVeslbank before con-i be moored at the Yacht Club untl. 
struction of the Okanagan Lake!a means of towing her to the CPR
VERNON and DISTRICT
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Aloof with the ferry, the city * 
received the ship's brass bell. In- 
at scribed: "presented on behalf oi 
50.000, despite the fact some the government of the province 
larts have ^ e n  stripped for use]of British Columbia with the 
;n other ferries In the province. | compliments of the premier, the 
Vernon, it was learned at the!Hon. \V. A. C. Bennett and the 
:eremony. originally plannc*d to: Minister of highways, the Hon. 
spend a substantial amount for|P. A. Gaglardi. When It tolled 
,he vessel, but became the owner jthe final ferry run. It signalled 
for the sum of II. Mayor F. F. jthe end of one transixirtation era 
Becker presented a certified | and the beginning of another for
cheque for this amount during the the Okanagan Valley.
proceedings to Mr. Gaglardi 
A few years ago, Vernon sold 
the historic SS "Sicamous" to 
Penticton for the same amount. 
PIPED ABOARD 
During the ceremony, dignitar­
ies were piped aboard the 
•Tx'quimc" by the McIntosh Girl's 
Pipe Band.
PILOT'S WIFE AT MOSCOW INTERVIEW
Mrs. Barbara Powers Is sur­
rounded by reporters at Mos­
cow news conference. She told
Interviewers she thought It 
normal for her husband, Fran­
cis Gary Powers, to plead
guilty to Soviet spy charges 
for the U-2 flight over Russia. 
Powers goes on trial Wednes­
day in the Soviet capital.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
ASHTON CREEK COUPLE TO MARK  
40TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bawtree will celebrate their 40th wedding 
anniversary at their Ashton Creek home Thursday.
They were married in St. George’s Anglican 
Church in Enderby and have lived in their present 
home since 1912.
It is expected that all members ol their family 
will attend a reunion planned for the occasion.
Among those expected are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
May of Vanada, B.C.; Miss Edith Bawtree, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleator, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bieber, Armstrong, and Leonard 
Bawtree who with his family lives on the farm at 
Ashton Creek.
TWOSOME FROM BRITAIN
Visitors Like Canada^ But 
W h e re  A re Art Galleries?
By MARGARET OBANA t The blue-eyed, dark
Courier Staff Writer girl Is a cousin of Dr. Alan Rook
VERNON—Charmed by Can-1 of Vernon where they both spent
ada's scenery are two attractive 
graduates from Bristol Univer­
sity.
Miss Vonda Kon and Miss Ann 
James, visitors to the Okanagan, 
came to North America from 
London to New York on a stu­
dent flight.
Described as a "marvellous 
Idea,” the special flight entitled 
the students to special rates but 
they both declared that the 
treatment was nothing but "first 
class.”
Miss James, who comes from 
Sussex, has a bachelor of arts 
degree with honors in modern 
history. She will begin work at 
the Imperial Chemicals Indus­
tries in England as a research 
worker in the industrial relations 
department. Thu is a large con­
cern marketing more than 12,- 
000 different types of substances 
including synthetic fibers.
the weekend.
A veterinary surgeon, Miss 
Kon undertook a five year course 
to receive her veterinary science 
degree. She is a member of the 
Royal College of Veterinary Sur­
geons and has been working for 
a year a t Bristol University as 
an assistant lecturer in the path­
ology department.
"We have travelled miles and 
miles but have seen very few 
cattle,” Miss Kon remarked. She 
was especially impressed by 
Guelph Veterinary College with 
its "well equipped laboratories” 
and the emphasis placed at the 
college on practical work.
ZOOS OMISSION
Miss Kon, who also looks after 
animals at Bristol Zoo, stated 
that Canadian zoos neglected to 
give scientific information to 
the public. She said it could be 
somewhat baffling to visitors
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Western oils 
were the only losers in an other­
wise cheerful stock market amid 
light trading this morning.
On index. Industrials were up 
.19 at 481.13, golds gained .05 at 
81.33 and base metals Improved 
.39 at 85.31. Western oils were 
off .61 at 85.31.
Canada Malting and Crown Zel
port among mines, up a
with Comlnco up Vb at
Senior , urnnlums. too, m
higher. ' , . ,
Investors who last week 
the price higher, today had 
ond thoughts about Pacific Petro 
leum as til 
10.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer.s' As.soclntion of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(ns at 12 noon)
INDlJ8TRIAI,a
Abltlbl 39V4
Algoma Steel 32% 32̂ »
Aluminum 301s 30%
B.C. Forest IPil. 11%
B.c. Power 33% 33%
B,C. Tele 45% 46V<
Bell Tele 40 40%
Can Brew 37»i .17%
Can. Cement 23% Bid
CPU 21''4 24) a
Con. M. and S. IBls 19
Crown Zell (Can) 19 lOia
Dls. Seagram.s 29% 29'%
D<im Stores SOV4 .59%
Dom Tar 12% 13
Fam  Play 20% 21 Ja
Ind. Acc. Corp. 40% 40%
Inter. Nickel 53% 53%
Kelly "A” 5% OV4




Ok. Helicopters 4.15 4.̂ .5
Ok. Tele 11 11*'
A. V. Roe 5-'h 5%
Steel of Can 07% («7%
Walkers 35% .»>
W.C. Steel 0V4 0%
Woodward "A” 15'a 10
WrKKlwurd Wis. 5.(k) 0.(H)
BANKH
Coinrvieree 52*» 53'«
Imperial 53 ‘>3 '
Montreal 59 59'a
Nova Scotl.a 00'i, (U)'i
riovul 01% 07*1
Tor, Dom. 53'« .53'»
OILS .%ND (lASSi:s 
H A. O'.l 
Can. Od

















All Can Comp. 6.39
All Con Dlv. 4.98





• Mutual Acc. 7.03
t North Am. Fund 8.14
haired,from other countries who were 
unfamiliar with animals in Can­
adian zoos.
Approxin ately three girls out 
of 33 take veterinary courses at 
any one college, according to 
Miss Kon. There are seven of 
them in the British Isles.
The girls were amazed by the 
popularity of food packed in 
bulk quantities. Though “fresh 
fruits can’t be beaten,’’ the visi­
tors said they were rather frus­
trated by pre-packaged and 
“pre-digested” focjds in Cana­
dian stores.
Mention was also made of Can 
adian parks. The girls were very 
impressed with parks across 
Canada. They loved Vancouver 
and Regina.
Miss James was.especially-en­
thusiastic'with the “ imaginative 
buildings” such as the B.C. Elec­
tric building in Vancouver.
One thing that hit them both, 
however, was the lack of art 
galleries and theatres. “Art 
and theatres are very strong 
back home,” they said.
Nevertheless, the girls are 
fascinated by Canada and will 
return to their homes in autumn 
jwith heartwarming memories of 
their first trip here.
VERNON SENDING 
CONTINGENT TO PNE
VERNON (Staff) — Plans 
were made Monday for sending 
a Vernon contingent to the 
Pacific National Exhibition pa­
rade a t a special meeting held 
in the board of trade office.
This will consist of the Ver­
non Silver Star float, Vernon 
fire department’s float, the Ver­
non McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band 
end the Vernon Girls’ Trumpet 
Band.
Vernon Board of Trade will 
be erecting and assembling the 
Okanagan Valley display booth 
and supply personnel for man­
ning it for the first four or five 
days during the exhibition. This 
booth committee is under the 
chairmanship of S. J. Ladyman. 
Any Vernon visitors io the PNE 
who can assist at the booth, are 
being asked to contact the Ver­
non Board of Trade office at 
Linden 2-2829.
Vernon Building Values Off 
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M . V . Fors Dies
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Mathias Verner Fors of Arm­
strong died Friday afternoon in 
the Kamloops Inland Hospital 
after being 111 for some time.
He was born in Vykarleby, 
Vaasa, Finland, Doc. 31, 1904
He has been a resident of Can­
ada for 37 years, and had farm­
ed in the Armstrong district for 
the past three years.
His widow is the former Dina 
Lnmininen.
Rev, E, Mayan of Vernon con­
ducted the services at St. Janies 
Anglican Church in Armstrong at 
2 p.ni. today. Pallbears were 
members of the family. Sago and 
Pothecary Limited were in 
charge of arrangements,
The Roman Wall spanned the 
rugged crag, fell and moor coun­
try for 73 miles on the Engllsh- 
Scottish lx)rder.
Funeral Rites 
Held Fcr Logger 
M . S. M axw ell
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Funeral services were held 
Sunday at the Grandview Flats 
Church for Melbourne Stanley 
Maxwell, who died in the Arm 
strong - Spallumcheen Hospital 
Thursday.
Born in Lockwood, Sask., Mr, 
Maxwell was 39 years old.
He leaves his wife, the form 
or Dellay May Lainchbury, two 
sons Leslie and Linden; two 
daughters, Donna and Heather; 
also his mother and father who 
live at Grandview Flats, and one 
sister, Mrs. M. D, Suter of Mis­
sion City.
He had lived in the Grandview 
Flats district of Armstrong for 
the past .35 years and was engag­
ed in the logging business.
Services were conducted by 
Pastor L. Kranzlcn and burial 
took place in the Grandview Flats 
cemetery, Sage and Pothecary 
were in charge or arrangements.
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
values for the first six months of 
1960 are down considerably from 
those of last year.
A report read at council’s Mon­
day night meeting shows that 
construction in the city January 
through June, 1960, is valued at 
$881,012, compared with $2,040,- 
652 for the same period In 1959.
A total of 77 building permits 
was issued during the first six 
months of 1960. while during the 
comparable period last year, 118 
permits were recorded.
Council, at the invitation of the 
school board, will meet that 
group to discuss schcwl sites.
The meeting is scheduled for 
Saturday.
No connection was made in the 
school board letter between this 
conference and city council’s re­
cent refusal to approve purchase 
of some BX property for a new 
primary school.
Seven applications for trade 
licences were granted last month 
They were for barrister and sol­
icitor Arnold Stiener, a fruit 
stand, tire sales and service, ac­
counting and auditing, building 
contracting, bricklaying a n  d 




Aid. Palmer made a special 
appeal to motorists to keep off 
barricaded streets.
Damage caused by traffic on 
newly improved streets is costly, 
Aid. Palmer remarked.
"May every gong ring out new 
progress."
Unfortunately, since it is 
mounted on a wooden stand, the 
bell Is inaudible.
It is believed that Council, the 
Board of Trade and Vernon Little 
Theatre all have plans for using 
the “Lequlme.”
Peace River "Giveaway 
Charged By Candidate
VERNON (Staff) -  The B.C. the B.C. Market. This, he con-
There is a chance Vernon will 
get “some desirable property", 
for off-street parking. Mayor F. 
F. Becker announced.
Although the site was not nam­
ed, the mayor said his prediction 
was based on a conference with 
highways minister P. A. Gag- 
lardi, who visited the city Mon­
day.
■The mayor said he had learned 
also that “something will prob­
ably be done immediately” to ex­
pand parking space near Kins 
men Beach.
l.egislature should speak out for 
leace and disarmament, Nick 
Clim, Communist party candi­
date for the North Olcanagan, told 
recent gathering of his sup­
porters.
“It has been said that peace la 
federal matter, but If bombs 
fall they won’t be concerned with 
federal-provincial jurisdiction."
He also advocates that the pro­
vincial government urge Ottawa 
to conclude “trade agreements 
and friendly relations” with Com­
munist China.
Mr. Klim also stated he was In 
favor of "immediate develop­
ment of power at Mica Creek on 
the Columbia Instead of storage 
for United States interests.” This 
work, he said, should precede 
Peace River development.
"Expose the giveaway of our 
natural resources of the Peace 
River project to Wenner-Gren 
and the B.C. Electric which will 
serve as part of a scheme to take 
away from the people of this pro­
vince one tenth of the area of 
B.C.” , he declared.
Mr. Klim also stated he be­
lieved the provincial and federal 
government should pay a higher 
share of education and hospital 
costs "to ease municipal flnanc 
ing and taxation."
Another plank in Mr. Klim's 
platform Is the end of dumping 
of U.S. fruits and vegetables on
tends, has "sliced the tomato and 
vegetable production In thli area 
in two." He added that "If some 
steps are not taken soon the last 
two canneries may be forced to 
close."
Small lumber operators In this 
area are "hard hit," Mr. KUm 
beleives. "The big operators are 
putting the squeeze on them. 
Many have had to close down 




—Funeral services were held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. a t Arm­
strong Spallumcheen cemetery 
for Daniel Louttit, who died Fri­
day in Armstrong Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.
Mr. Louttit was in his 76th 
year. He was born December 23, 
1883 at Caithness, Scotland.
His widow is the former Gert­
rude Caroline Petar.
He has been a resident of Cao# 
ada for 53 years, and lived in 
Saskatchewan for 42 years.
Rev. L. B. Campbell officiated 
at the service. Pallbearers were 
members of the family. Sage and^ 
Pothecary Ltd. were to charge of 
arrangements.
The 1960 road paving program 
was completed late last week, 
public works chairman Aid. Eric 
Palmer announced.




OimhI hustling boys or girls can 
make extra \iocket money deliver 
ing liaper.s in Vernon (or The 
Daily Courier when routes are 
available. We will l>o having .some 
route.s open from lime to time 
G«M)d compact routes. Sign u; 
tmlay. Make application to T'lie 
Daily Courier, Mike Worth, H  2 




A new collection of 18th and 
19th century American paintings 
has i""':* added to the Shelburne 
Museum in Vermont.
SCOTS NAMES
Three Canadian communities 
are named New Glasgow, In 




VERNON (Staff) — An in­
quiry will be held today into 
the drowning accident which 
claimed the lives of J. F. Van- 
derlaan and his son, John.
The victims of the tragedy 
were found Sunday afternoon in 
a deep pool approximately three 
miles upstream of Shuswop 
Falls.
An all-night search was car­
ried out when they were re­
ported missing Saturday night 
by a Lavington man.
A three-year-old girl, Nancy 
Vanderlaan, was discovered un­
harmed ofter spending 24 hours 
in the dense bushland near the 
river bank.
The inquiry will be held at 





VERNON (Staff) The 1960 
edition of the Canadian Hospital 
Directory, published by the Can­
adian Hospital Association, shows 
that Vernon Jubilee Hospital is 
one of a total of 24 approved B.C. 
public hospitals accredited by the 
Canadian Commission on Hospital 
Accreditation.
The list includes five hospitals 
in Vancouver and three in Vic­
toria. The 24 hospitals now ac­
credited are more than twice the 
number that were approved dur­
ing the first year of Hospital In­
surance. '
Said Hon. Eric Martin, minister 
of health services and hospital In­
surance: “Vernon citizens can be 
very proud indeed of this splen­
did achievement on the part of 
Jubilee Hospital’s board of 
trustees; administrative, medical 
and nursing staffs—in fact, all of 
the Jubilee Hospital employees 
Accreditation is a stamp of ap­
proval given to a qualified hos­
pital following a survey of all 
phases, assuring the public that 
the quxility of patient care is of 
a high and recognized standard. A 
hospital may apply for n survey 
providing it has a minimum of 25 
beds, at least three physicians on 
the active mccUcnl staiff, and has 
been in operation for «t least a 
year,
Missing Girl Mountaineer 
Former Resident Of Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — Elfrida 
(Freda) Pigou, one of Canada’s 
leading mountaineers believed 
killed in an avalanche on Mount 
Waddington, is a former Vernon 
resident.
She lived here as a girl with 
her parents and brother Jack, and 
attended local schools including 
Miss Legallais’ “St, Michael’s 
School," now known as Brandon 
House.
Her brother. Jack, is now work 
ing in Vancouver for Wally Hamil­
ton, son of Vernon bulb grower 
Sam Hamilton.
It is thought the Pigou family
left here to the late 1920's.
Miss Pigou was one of a party 
which located a plane wrecked ^ 
with a heavy loss of life on Mount " 
Slesse during the Christmas 
season a few years ago.
Mount Waddington, where Miss 
Pigou is believed to have per-.v 
ished, is some 175 miles northwest J . 
of Vancouver, and Is B.C.’s third 
highest peak.
Wilth Miss Pigou, and also sub­
jects of the search, were John 
Owen, 24; Joan Stirling, 32, both 
of Vancouver, and British Born 
Derek Boddy.
A ll Back To Normal 
A t Riot-Torn Prison
WINNIPEG (CP)-Most prls- 
oners at Stony Mountain Peniten­
tiary returned to normal work 
schedules today after being con­
fined to their cells all day Mon­
day in the wake of a riot that 
resulted in one convict being 
killed and four others wounded. 
Warden Charles Dcs Roslcrs 
said the In.stlgntors of Sunday’s 
three-hour disturbance have been 
placed in solitary confinement 
pending the outcome of an in­
vestigation.
About Bovon young, short-term 
convicts, described by prison of­
ficials ns troublomak^s, were





VEBNON (S ta fn -“The NoHhi 
Okanugnu will become one of 
the main bieud baskets of agrl- 
culturo.” says Hugh Hhanlz.
Mr. SImntz, who spoke at a 
.Social Credit meeting Monday 
alght in Vernon, envisaged a 
grain belt In areas such as the 
Commonage, Granview Bench, 
Lumby, Arm.slrong and Enderby 









C'unmenilng on the great 
strides imulc by the provinelal 
government, he declared that 
the BGE, wlunv it first started, 
was the laughing stock of B.C. 
Today the railway is now on its 
own and making a profit. 
IlICrORT COMING 
Mr, Kluml/. revealed that an 
englneer'.s rtporl will be an 
nounced In the (all on whether 
the North Okanagan Melroiioll-
ARMSTRONG SOCIALS
blamed for touching off the riot 
and setting fires that erupted 
during a recreation period Sun­
day.
About 30 of the 400 men in the 
prison took part In the riot, 
which resulted In a total of 
$14,000 damage. Stony Mountain 
Is 14 miles north of here.
Killed during the uprising was 
Albert Mercicr, 32, alias Al­
phonse Perln, of no fixed ad­
dress. He and about a dozen 
other prisoners tried to force 
their way into the central sec­

















Hefonltig to the Peace Uivei 
development, he Miid: "We hav«- 
people trying to throw a monkey 
wreueh into this (levelopment 
They are doing everything in 
I their (H)wer to !>top (levelopment 




k:OMPl.ia-E SET o f  PHOFESij "I feel a great deal of local 
5.6olsiONAL (bums and trap-*, S359.()(),iautonomy jihould lU'evall, .Selviol 
9.5t)'one year ago, .Saeriflee $2(M).00 Ixmids >houl(l handle (duealion,"
"We luive lots of good land tan Wat<'i' Proji’ct Is an cngl- 
Ihat can be developect,” eoatln-! neei lag possibility or not. Th('
ued Die North Okanagan Hueial 
(Teiiil caailldate.
At the iieginnlng of his address 
lie assured Die audience he does 
not Intend to iiiak«- "rash pumi-
.system, which covers the Sugar 
l.ake, Oyama and North Okniin- 
gnn (llstrlet, l.s an irrigation and 
(iomeslie project.
Illgliways minister (iaghiKii, 
who spok(' on liehalf of Mr. 
Hhaiiti:, .said that the goveinmeiit 
had eapalily <ienionstral<-d "wind 
We are anxious io do."
"In the first place, look at the 
record," ho said.
"It uiilomatleally e.stnbllshe.s 
Itself, There has lieen an In- 
disagreed with a polilleul', crease of populaDon during Die 
udvooallng full eoutrol of iiast 10 years In B.C. We havi
iirouglit about an Increase In in 
dustriali/ation. We' have given 
Jobs to Die working man by the 
llimisunds, We have wliieil out
grcntcsl hospital scheme In 
Canada. That'B (lulto n record," 
he exclaimed.
He nttrlhuled the tourist In- 
crcn.so hi B.C. to better roads.
"Now they have highways they 
can travel on. The RCMP are 
In business more than ever be­
fore,” the highways minister 
stated.
He concluded his address by 
saying: ” If you like the action,'/ 
of the past, then give us a man 
date for the future.’’
The meeting, held In the Odd 
fellows’ hall, was chaired by 
Otto Hemrmi, North Okanagan 
Social Credit l,eagiie pre.sldent. 
It altraeted a crowd of more 
lhan 100.
Also present at the meeting 
was Willis Jeffcoal, Social Credll 
ciiiidtdnte for Salinoii Arm rid­
ing.
I believe Social Credit Is Die 
only party which has the k(>y to 
Di<? problems of the provliiei'," 
ho said.
ODier Soered mi'etliiK.i schedul­
ed for Die balniiec of the week 
Include one at Deep Creek hall 
Wednesday: Ashton Creek hall
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—Mr. and Mrs. William Danul 
returned today from Vancouver 
and other coastal points which 
they have visited for the past few 
days. They wore accomiianled on 
the return trip by their daughter, 
Jeanette, who has been attend­
ing summer school In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson 
and family left Sunday morning 
Weiialeliee, Wash., wliere they 
will spend o few days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Suiter ami 
family left Friday morning for 
a short holiday at the const,
Mr, and Mrs, H, S. Johnson 
with their children Janie, Mavis 
and Jimmie, relumed home Fri­
day after n week's holiday at 
Bellingham, Wash,, where they 
vlslt(*d relatives.
Hobert and Anno Hedley of 
Consort, Alta., anlved thl.s wcu'k 
end to spend a liolldny wlDi their 
grandnioDier, Mrs. Liva Reler- 
stad.
Mr. and Mrs, Smell of Bere- 
fonlililre, England, an ' vlslliiig 
fileiuls and relative.s In Arm- 
.'drong for a few days.
1 ,r 0 |m n e  Linden 2-2611. 14 Mr. Shantz *»id. Ipiovmcial debU. Wc liav« Urni'Duirxday, and Mara hall Fiidity.
Ni;w Lii i;
'Hie use of eompressed air (or 
oxygenating Die water In lakes 
where iMillutlon is threatening to 
deidroy fish and plant life lias 
been tried out in Sweden,
MOTOR VEIIICLICH
Hegl.'itialioiis of motor vehicle 
in Canada, excluding Newfound 
land, laerciiM'd l»y (1.3 per ('cnt 
in 1959 to a liigti of 4,966,541.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Our Vernon, Armslrong,
Enderby and Lumby renderff.
Dependable home delivery Bcrvlcc to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s news when you cun read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
Von Read Today’s News —  Today , . .
Not llic Next Day or Iho Folowing Doy.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive dally service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Hoy Collection Every 2 Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING TIIE IIEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any Irregulmily in the dally service of your paper, 
will you kindly phono:
llcforc 5:00 p,m. l.liiden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.in. Linden 2-7585





School Staff Active 
For Summer Months
For the most school is out and term, Tltesc t^o ixwilkuis have begin at 8 and run until 12:30. 
has been for almost two months. rcsuUed from the new schtwl, Itcgular Keknvna Junior High 
But you'd have a hard tune Dr. Knox, v.iudi i.s scheduled to Schtxd stuilcnts will then bt'gin 
convbicing Frtxi Macklin, sec- tw comsdelcd by the cad of (heir clastcs at 12.30 finishing 
relary of the Kelowna SchmO Christmas vacation. them each day at 5 p.m,
Boa'd. Mr. Macklin announced bIsO. Teaching
Mr. Macklin and his staff at the students which 
the board offices continue on attend the new 
right through the




Staffs, fqimshlng •  
will later rumor making the roumls in th« 
scIkx)I will at- city, will teach onlv their .stu- 
summet—a lend the moniing classes utiich dents—students which will bo
Minor Sold Beer
period they describe as being 
‘harder at times."
School board workers—while 
students romp and swim for two 
months—remain at the scene ■■ t  t*
rquarelj”““' GOV t StOte
The staff is at present engagtil
with them the complete term.
Busing of the studeut^ to the 
Kelowna school will also txrso 
.̂ rime ,'ort of a pioblem. .said 
Mr. Macklin. "but the .situation 
seem.s well in hand,"
, He said n U-t will .sixm be pub- 
, . o 19-year-old youth, apprehend- lislicd with all infurmntion so
In cleaning and repairing every jw! with two case.s of beer. Sat- ’students will know beforehand 
school, hiring an estimated 230 urday, as he left the government, where and at what lime they
liquor store on Leon Ave,, refiis-jare scheduled to be nicked up. 
ed to identify the sales clerk who, Mr. M.ickiiri uotcvl the grounds 
had served him. |of I'le old scIi.hiI have been ri{>
'Hiis was stated in city court'ucd up "and us-near ns if soine- 
wheii Orest Ernest O.stapovieh|one is read to iturt farming.” 
pleaded guilty to jH)s.scs.sioii ofille .said the area would be re- 
and wa.s; seeded, levcllctl and equipped 
'with a new road.
teachers and keeping the indivi­
dual records of the students up 
to tlate. All these tasks in the 
city’s 33 scluxils "must be com­
pleted by oix'iiing day. Sept. 6.”
'Jills morning. Mr. Macklin rc- 
portetl the board is still short‘liquor being a mino 
two teachers for the coming fined $30 and cost.s.
Kelowna Horses 
Show A t Shuswap
KELOWNA MUSICIANS TRAIN AT COAST
The court was told that, oiii "It will look reailv beautiful 
questioning O.stapovich immcdia-|when we get the job completed,” 
tely admitted he was a minor, i he commented, 
but would not tioint out the store; 
assistant who had supplied him'RAIN HELPS 
with the beer. i Mr. Macklin said this morn-
It was also .stated in evidence | ‘ng's rain ’Wa.s the best thing 
Kelowna Riding Club members | that the store manager, when ap-, that could have happened with 
attended the second annual ■ proached by the RCMP officers, | regard to the new schcxil’s con- 
gvinkhana of the Shuswap Sad-'said his .staff was too busy tOiStruction.”
tile Club at Uie Salmon Arm ball! take note of or check all cu.s'tom- He explained that construction 
jiark grounds over the weekend, ers coining in to purchase liquor. |erew%s had encountered n lot of 
In the junior horsemanship, Kcl-| Magi.^trato D. M. White asked;dust in excavating the land and 
owna juniors took the first three Ostapovich: "Why did you dojthc rain would surely help "keep 
places, Marilyn Harris placing such a thing?" [the dust down.”
first. Pat Apscy second and "You mean like going into thej "Even with the rain," he said, 
David Newby third. j store?" came the reply "1 did it “construction is going along as
Dr. Newby's Smokey won first 'to  get beer." I well as might be expected.”
These eight Kelowna music­
ians are among 90 enthusiastic 
youngsters from all parts of 
British Columbia now attending 
the summer school of music 
elementary program at the Un­
iversity of British Columbia.
4- ________________________
They are, LEFT TO RIGHT.
Peter Webster, Lorraine Ful­
ler, Penny Trump, Don Mc- 
Cuaig, Dick Moore, Bob De­
Hart. Murray Hill and Charles 
Corbicn. The four-week pro­
gram, which ends Aug. 20, is
an expansion of the highly suc­
cessful .summer music camps 
conducted on campus in 1958 
and 1959. It is comprised of 
band, string and choral work­
shops designed for students 
from 13 to 18 years of age.
Classes, conducted from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily, are follow­
ed by a recreation program. 
During the evening students at­
tend special films, concerts and 
rehearsals. Concerts by the 
elementary program string
in the western pleasure hor.se 
clas.s, and Diane Ncwby’.s Gol­
den Pam was second in the Eng­
lish pleasure class. Judy Arni- 
, ..strong on Johnny Dollar took
ator of the elementary pro- I second in the western .stock 
gram, assured the "students lhor.se.
Marilyn Harris on Teco and
workshop and concert fiand 
will be presented by the stu­
dents prior to the school’s com­
petition. C. H. Denikc, coordin-
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ificial as “being around 65" shuf­
fled about near the nCwly-paint- 
X. ^  terminal, talking among
^  glistening Canadian Pacific excitedly—but always
By FRED COLLINS 
Daily Courier Staff Writer
Airline Convair touched down at 
Kelowna Municipal Airport Mon­
day night. The time was 7:26.
Majestically it taxied down 
e 5,350-foot runway gradually
with one eye glued to the huge 
craft.
On board was a special family 
—a family of six—a family w’hich 
is to be adopted by the two 
Catholic parishes in Kelowna. 
Ironically enough—if irony had 
a murmur—a distant voice on a:to be used tq impress the scene 
clear summer night. jupon the average person — wt
A crowd estimated by one of-'watched as two flocks of geese
tlî
cutting down its engines until 
they appeared nothing more than
Scholarship Awarded  
* To Oyam a Graduate
OYAMA — President of thcjed near the club rooms was well 
Oyama Branch Canadian Legion, received and a committee, con- 
F. Baker reported at a recent si.sting of H. Byatt and Rev. A.
If meeting it had been the unant-l Jackson, was set up to discuss 
nious decision of the scholarship the proposal with Oyama Corn- 
committee that the first annual munity Club, 
award of $150 bo presented to Members in attendance cx- 
Dauno 'Thomson. j pressed their appreciation of the
announcement by the dental as-
Duanc, a graduate student of
flapped past overhead in near­
perfect formation. 'They were 
headed south.
The geese, like the family 
which disembarked eight min­
utes earlier, were headed for 
another "home.” Unlike the fam­
ily, the geese knew the sur­
roundings of their new “home” 
for dow'n through the years they 
have migrated to this "place” 
many times.
The new family, like the geese, 
have for most of their existence, 
dodged the guns of the “hunter.” 
They have always been on the 
alert-alw ays the “hunted.”
Sympathy For Landlord 
Near Noisy Intersection
City council accorded a sym- motorists, and it should be pos'
George Elliot High School in 
Winfield, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Thomson of Oyama.
The formal presentation is to 
take place when school classes 
f  resume in September.
In other business, it was ob­
served the financial po.sition of 
the branch has been steadily im­
proving with the arrival of the 
warm weather.
Most of tho.se patronizing the 
Legion during the period were 
visiting members who at present 
are holidaying in the area.
A siiggostioii calling for nddl- 
tionnl direction signs to be ercct-
sociation stating it is offering 
free plate work to war veteran 
allowance recipients, their fain- 
ilies and widows. It was also an­
nounced there will be moderate 
charge for new plates.
Rev. Jackson, cubmaster of 
the Legion-sponsored pack, re­
ported the group is experiencing 
financial difficulty. Tlie members 
voted $25 be donated to the pack 
to assist them in purchasing 
flags and staffs.
Members wore reminded of the 
quarterly meeting of the North 
Okanagan Zone which will bo 
held in Oyama, Sunday, Sept. 11 
at 2 p.m.
FAMILY OF SIX
The father of the family Is 
Istvan Ivanji. With him are his 
wife and their four children Ist­
van, Jr., 6; Juliana, 4; and twins 
Joszef and Erszebet (son and 
daughter, respectively), age one.
The family got off the shiny 
craft slowlj', the father first, 
carrying one of the twins. Next 
came Juliana, and then Mrs. 
Ivanji. Last down the ramp was 
Istvan, Jr., marching briskly 
as if he had quickly become ac­
customed to his “new country.”
Once down the ramp however, 
they became bewildered, clutch­
ing each other as strange, but 
friendly, hands were offered in 
welcome.
Like men who had once felt 
freedom only to be suppressed 
by the "enemy,” Mr. Ivanji fled 
his native Hungary. Ho escaped 
to Yuog.slavia in 1949, only to 
find that his new “home” was 
also under the influence of dread­
ed Communism. He aired his 
views and paid the penalty 
three years in a camp at Gerovo.
Judy Darling Walks O ff 
W ith Women's Golf Title
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (CPI —| The 22-ycar-okl golfer fought 
little  Judy Dulling, from Hud- to n 1-iip victory ovt'r Mr.s. 
.son H »' I g li t s. Quo,, became I>3 nuk S t r n n n h n n of Toledo, 
Queen of Cnnidn’s (nlrwnys Snl-|Ohlo, In the 30-hole finnl at the 
urday after fighting her way to Riverside Golf mid Country Club 
n iiurrow win lii the Cnnadlnn‘hore
pathetic hearing to the manager 
o f ' a city apartment block who 
appeared before it Tuesday to 
complain of nocturnal noises.
J. B. Bauer, manager of a 
Pandosy Street apartment block, 
told aldermen the sounds of 
etc. from a nearby garage made 
it practically impossible for ten­
ants in his and other adjacent 
suites to get to sleep.
He said the racket went on 
until about 3 a.m. each morning.
Mr. Bauer also protested the 
amount of unnecessary noise 
made by heavy trucks passing 
down Harvey during the small 
hours of the morning.
Aid. R. D. Horton said these 
were reasonable complaints. In­
adequate mufflers were prob­
ably the cause of the noise cre­
ated by trucks.
Aid. E. R. Winter pointed out 
regulations covering mufflers 
were enforced here against local
sible to insist on quiet from 
those passing through.
Council unanimously decided 
to write the manager of the gas 
station in question requesting 
him to eliminate noise during'the 
night.
Aldermen were also unanimous 
that the senior NCO of the 
RCMP here be approached with 
a view to insisting, on , trucks 
passing through being adequate' 
ly equipped with mufflers, and 
their drivers advised to drive in 
such a manner as to reduce noise 
to a minimum.
Pat Apsey on Ming Toy were 
second and third respectively in 
the junior jumping, while Dr. 
Newby and R. J. Bennett team­
ed up with V. Anderson of Ver- 
Inon for third place in the team 
Page 3 stake race.
“ Open jumping was won by 
Sandy Boyd of Vernon on Major 
Murphy, with R. J. Bennett sec­
ond on Paddy C., and R. J. Ben­
nett also taking thjrd place on 
Dr. Newby’s Smokey.
Vernon team won first in tent 
pegging, Kelowna team of R. J. 
Bennett, Ken Armstrong, Alfie 
Fletcher and Howard Rankin 
(taking second place.
President of the Shuswap Sad­
dle Club is W. Allan Ross, and 
judges for the show were Cliff 







In Sports Car 
/Race In East
^  JARVIS. Ont. (CPu-C
Miss Darling wrote a page In 
golfing record Ixioks by becom­
ing the first daughter of a for­
mer Canmllnn open cliamiiion to 
win the six-day event. Judy’s 
mother, Mr.s. A. B. Darling, won 
the eluimplon.shlp in 1036.
'nie blonde Quebec golfer sank 
n six-foot putt on the 36th hole 
to defeat Mr;i. Stranaluiii and 
ruin a speetaeulnr eomebaek.by 
dll' red - haired United State.s 
llanadlan sholmaker.
ESCAPE AGAIN
Four ycar.s was torture. Fin­
ally In 1956—after four yenr.s of 
"mental cruelty”- h e  escaped 
again to Belgium with his wife 
and their first-born.
As the family got off the plane 
—and amidst flashbulb-flashing 
by fellow countrymen who have 
settled in Canada—they were 
greeted by representatives of 
the parish.
An Interpreter wiis found, 
fi How countryman of the fam 
ily’.s, Andy Kutylk.
'Through Mr. Kutylk, Mr. Ivnil 
Jl said he was “very grateful to 
finally bo in my new home.”
'J’he newcomer thniiked every 
one who made his trip to “Ihc 
land of promise’’ pos.slble, .say 
ing that he lind attempted to 
enter Canada fnilllesfily for 
long lime.”
'Through the interpreter, Mr 
Ivanji .said Canada, although he 
hasn't been here too long, was 
ns lie expected — lauiutlful 
friendly and full of promise.
Mrs. Ivanji wa.s busy eliitcli 
ing Erszebet and oncliiuiglng
Ray To Start 
Training Soon 
For Title Bout
BALTIMORE (AP) — His sus­
pension lifted by the Maryland 
State Athletic Commission, Su­
gar Ray Robinson iilnn.s to be­
gin training in a couple of weeks 
for a middleweight title bout 
with champion Gene Fullmer.
Tlie 39-yoar-old ring veteran 
said ho will go to Ixis Angeles 
at the end of August. 'Tlie fight 
scheduled for thp siiacious
2 PEOPLE ESCAPE 
PEACHLAND CRASH
A Vancouver woman and her 
J ung son narrowly escaped 
serious injury Monday when 
the car in which they were rid­
ing left the road south of 
Peachland and rolled over into 
Okanagan Lake.
Mrs. Margaret Richmond 
Vatcher and her son Peter suf­
fered only shock in the mis­
hap.
Summcrland RCMP say the 
northbound car was attempting 
to pass another vehicle when 
it struck a plank obstructing 
the highway and left the road, 
plunging down a 12-foot em­
bankment.
No charges will be laid.
Rains 'A t Last' 
Aid Foresters
IS
Coliseum there on Oct. 8. 
"I .still think I’m the best
$10 Fines Paid 
For Left Turns
Heavy rains have arrived at 
last in the Kelowna district 
helping In some way B.C. Forest 
Service employees at present 
battling 11 fires in the area.
The rains, which dumped 
“precious stuff” on the area for 
most of the night and early 
morning, have not extinguished 
any of the blazes singlehandedly 
“but they sure have helped re­
duce the fire hazard” according 
to ranger Bert Hewlett.
The most serious of the 11 
blazes still burning is the “Bird” 
fire, situated nine miles west of 
Terrace Mountain lookout. Sev­
en men arc at the scene.
Seven of those fires reported 
are described as “being under 
observation.” Man-wise the two 
biggest fires In this category arc 
ones situated near the old air­
port in Rutland and near the 
Glenmorc-Wlnflcld road. Each 
has two men.
Altogether there arc 20 men 
battling fires in the area.
Tl)c rain, with still more pre­
dicted, “skidded the pin" on the 
forest hazard board outside the 
forestry office. To pin is now in 
the “moderate’’ bracket—a far 
cry from Monday when it bor­
dered between “high" and "av­
erage."
IN CITY COURT: William
Landrath was fined $15 and 
costs for operating a vehicle 
with a noisy muffler,
James Edward Vint, $10 and 
costs for failing to obey a traffic 
signal.
Donald Williams. $15 and 
costs for speeding in a 30-milc 
zone.
Francis Robert Thornlow, $20 
and costs for speeding in a 15- 
mile zone.
Raymond Rowsc, $10 and costs 
for failing to obey a traffic sig­
nal.
John Pollitt was fined $15 and 
costs for failing to stop at a stop 
sign and a further $1() and costs 
for driving a vehicle without in­
surance.
Nick Adrian, $25 and costs for 
being intoxicated off a reserve.
Jim St. Pierre, $15 and costs 
for being intoxicated off a re­
serve.
Ernest Butula, $15 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Mike Youritson, $50 and costs 
for assault on an RCMP officer.
Jennie Williams, $10 and costs 
for being intoxicated off a re 
serve. '
Maurice Hammer Jackson, $15 
and costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place,
John Farstad, $20 and costs 
for causing a disturbance by 
shouting.
Gilbert Oliver Desrosiers, $10 
and costs for failing to obey a 
traffic signal.
Boyslc Wilson, $20 and costs 
tor being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Elinor Victor Loff, $150 and 
costs for driving while Impaired.
Once again molorist.s arc ad 
vi.scd to re.sist the temptation to
fighter In the division," said iUcSul turn
Aiitomobilo .S|Mirt Club offleliils ’IVnHlng by five liolc.s going limited conversnUcm with those
will eoiisldor snfi'ty rule amend- uito the final nine, Mr.s. Strana 
nients following Saturdny'.s rave iu\n eame bark to even the 
death of 3fl-year-okl CBC jiro- match with a spectacular engle- 
duccr Ted PoiK'. three on the n.'itli hole.
, , 1  Slie lost the tide when she look
' o i i e - o v e r - i i a r  four on the 36lh. 
hls IR3 was struck from bchliK ; Dnrliiig’.s winning putt
iiiiotlicr car cnlcrliig the "my only go<xl one" touched off
who liiul come to welcome her 
family.
The family, tired from an ox- 
liaiislliig overnight flight from 
rU'lgliun. was wlil.sked away al- 
mo.st Imnudintcly to a temjior- 
ary homo in East Kelowna.
Robinson, who has held the mid 
dlewelght crown five times in 
the past. “ I may be alone, but 
I still feel that way.”
Robln.sbn was siisticndcd by 
the Maryland commission May 
19 for failing to .show uj) for a 
May 16 f i g h t  in Balllinore 
ngnlnst Pedro Goiiznle.s. Cnlifor- 
nln. New York and the National 
Boxing A.ssoelatlon lionorcd the 
ruling. But the .susiicuslou was 
lifted nt a commission hearing 
Monday.
Charles II, Rnsenbauni, com­
mission chairman, .•'iild llio Cal 
Ifornla commission interceded on 
Robinson’s behalf In a li'leiilionc 
conversation preceding S u g a r  
Ray’s ninieal. Sugar Ray aixilo 
glzed for not appoaring for the 
Gonzales fight, saying It "wa.s 
j u s t  a l)lg mlsmulerslnndlng 
wlilcli I nm extremely sorry 
nboiit.”
His drivcr’.s licence wa.s sus­
pended for three months.
Frauds Williams. $20 and 
costs for being intoxicated off a 
reserve.
Thomas Christian, $20 and 
costs for being intoxicated off a 
reserve.
George Eli, $20 and costs for 
being intoxicated off a reserve.
Robert Dennis Hamilton, $10 
and costs for being intoxicated 
in a public place.
Lance Swarte was fined $150 
and costs for driving while im­
paired. and $25 and costs for 
driving while not the holder of a 
valid driver’s licence.
Paul Vasseur, $20 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Sid McDougal. $15 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Mike Danshin, $20 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a pub­
lic place. *
Andrew Manuel, $50 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a pub­
lic place.
Raymond Mattioda was fined 
$100 and costs and had his driv­
er’s licence suspended for three 
months on a charge of driving 
while impaired. - 
William Plotnikoff, Fred Ingle, 
Joseph Bourkque and Roy Fitz­
patrick were each fined $25 and 
costs, or, in default sentenced 
to 10 days’ Imprisonment, for 
being intoxicated in a public 
place. Unable or unwilling to 
pay the fines ,all went to prison.
IN DISTRICT COURT: Donald 
Henry was fined $15 and costs 
for operating n boat on Lake 
Okanagan without running lights 
after sunset.
In city court recently 21 jicoplc 
Were fined $10 each for making 
Illegal turn.s at the junction of 
Bernard Ave. and Ellis St.
They were: Ernest Martin,
Luigi Gouriloiir, William Gordon, 
Gordon MacLaren, Fidor Son.v- 
•saya, Bnice Iloltt, John Hlttel, 
Andrew Hnrtmaii, Josepli Kii.sh- 
ler, Gertrude Roth, Rieliard 
Bergen, Hermiiii Krnemer, Ern­
est Helnklc, Scott Iliirrls, Walter 
Farina, S. J. Stephenson, George 
Hiimllton, Joseph Ferguson, Nal- 
ome J. IJoyd-,Toni’S, Martin Al­
bright nnd Jo.scph Zvonarich.
Railway Trespassing 
Brings Imprisonment
Convicted of trespnsslng oil 
rnllwny property here recently, 
eight men were unable or un­
willing to pay fines of $10 and 
costs each.
All elected to .serve, si’ven-day 
prison terms In default.
They were; Cecil Alexander 
Jone.s, Donald Gullnndcr.s, Robert 
Lovell, Charles Vincent, George 
Fraser, Joseiih Edward Plfgeon, 




COLUMBIA PICTURES prMeftU ^
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2 Shows 7:00 nnd 9;fl0
A IAMBUS PIAHRS T-HtAIlK
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  
BY R E F R IG E R A T IO N
chicane a series uf tight bend.s i .̂  o.Oilo; KELOWNA SUPPORT
at nearby llaiewiXKl ,siH'ctator.s, tlie largest crowdj Kelowna re.sUlents, who have
rolled over three umes. ,«\er to watcli a golfing event in rallied beyond expectations in a
Pope's r.u'iiig partner. Bruce pn, Mmltlmes. Some of the fans|<lrlve for transportation cost.s.
Peck of 'Toronto, was seriouslyUy.^pi pj,, (inpii, 'furniture and everything el.so]
injurerl in prnetlee Friday whenj Darling won the Dutchess required to .set up a new "home,” j
a ’TR3 ttveiturned and sktdded|„f Connaught 'Trophy, won five it is hoped, will rally even 
2.30 feid on Its top. He Is In Ham- just six years hy Marlene .stronger behind the “ Intangible"
lllou hospital where offlilnls ‘te-iStewnit Slreit of Fonthltl. Out., drive calling for everyone to 
scribed bis couditton as .satlsfac- yy|,„ j,; „„ fxpeetanl mother and welcome the iu*w family, 
to i ' .'Her pla .lte surgery. jpd n,,( piuliel(>ide this \car. 'They are l)<‘wlldeied--scared If
CA.SC. giwenuag bo<lv of mo D.uHng grabbed :i five- .T‘»i Hk<‘ ■ • here In a strange
tor r iHut in l^a^leln Canada, will p,,ie lend aller the first Ift-hole (ilace. Only warm feelings iiy
consider roles affecting roll liars nnind Sidurday nnd still held It' Kclowninns can make ttiein ,fo<‘l 
and toimeau eo\ei A roll l i a r i ■>'! holes. ‘"at hom e"-.n iirivllege enjoyed
I', a sled  hoop all eip s must Mr.-e Stninahaa caught fire ,by you and 1. 
cn ir\’ to pnOcct the driver's mid (iy,> holes but lost the' Our fathefs and or their fa-
bead, j match with her erratic iiattlng. Ihei .s once came to a strange
• “ ‘ ‘ She gained n final Ix'ith by'hind "full of promise.” 'Hiese
E I.r iT IlU ' TRAINS Ulefeatlng Regina’s Joanne Gou-j people de.scrve the same eonsid- 
Pidiislaa Railways are study- let 1-uii while Miss Darling er.ntlon.
ing t(i>‘ 1-0 -liiihtv of liiliiKtuemg seoreil a 7- and 6 \lelorv over With help..ii.langihle not ma-
Hft’trte irnins tn txith Kn't nml (itiH HarvTy of Scarlwougb, leiinl—tlwv will make fine citl- 
West Pakistan, Ont , to go into the final. |zens. Ihey .nl least d e ;m e  that.
'I’ake the Itiinlly for a
PLEASURE CRUISE
on Ohailagan Lake 
In 26 Bcatrr crulacr
l"Hour Cruises
Every two hour;; starting 
at 10 a.m, through to H p in. 
Ailalt!! SI.flit, Chlhlmi fiOe
I.eave.T Dock at fool of Queens- 
way, 'Tleket.-i can b(’ re.served 
at Kelowna Travel Heivice 
Phono PO 2-4745.





Ternon Road — Show Starts 9:00 p.m. 
'l'oiii|*li( nnd Wcdiicxdny
And God Created 
Women'"
Brigitte Bardot, Cnil Jiirgen.s 
See llio sexiefit package to come from 
Paris . . . Brigitte Bardot . . , you’ve 




Rory Calhoun, .Siisim Cuminiiig.s 
A whole town caught helween land 
, grabben; and gunultngei a, 'Tlu ii In 
rode I'tali Blaine,
M E I 3 E J S 1  M r
R x  8 8
ACCLAIMED MARVELOUS!
'Having worn heorlng oiJi for wony jroon, your USTINIR 
RX-88 top* them oil. I kovo never heorri beller, onJ being 
rill of Ibe annoying eormold mokei mo feef liko a lad of 
twenty. I eon lay nothing elio buti IT’S MARVILOUS!"̂
^V/HY DON'T YOU REJOIN SOCIETY ?
Your heorlng problem meket yeu or* outcail of bumon 
converiolion ond prevent! yeu from leoding « nermel life.
WHY NOT END THIS MISERY NOW?
The longer you welt, the wor«o If betomeit 
Tbo Otorion LISTiNtR 8X 88 moy help you beer ogolil 
normally and naturally.
YOUR PROBLEM CAN BE SOLVED! W HY  
' NOT DO IT NOW . . . TODAY?
Write, phone or tome In for m fBlf CONSULTATIOH 
WITHOUT OBLIGATIOM, Don't rnlti tbli wnlgue opportunity 
to lind out how yrou can beer WITHOUT HAVING ANY* 
THING IN THI lAR. Your eor» May fret of foreign objecle.
THE MOST NATURAL HEARING THERE IS! 
Write for OTARION'S NIW PAMPHUT Inferming you 
obout OTARION'S “PATINTIO" “Tympon* TpebaM*** 
tbol bei levelullonlied lb* entire htoting eld litdtlMry*
Don't Delay! . . . D o  It Todayt
OTARIOti IISIEHER BE BRITISH CBLUMBIA LID.
tilh Main .SliecI PcnticliNt, B.C.
The Daily Courier
rohlulkrd b> llie Ciwrtei UrnUed. 4«»2 t)o»te Atc^ . B-C.
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To Be Dominion Or Republic 
South Africa Decides Soon
7
On the basii of past election results in 
South Africa, it appears that the referendum, 
on October 5 to decide v^hether the country 
shall become a Republic or remain a Do­
minion of die British Crown, will be a close- 
run race. Tltc Nationalist Government, 
which is pressing to transform the country 
into a republic, has a large majority of scats 
in parliament, but may have no majority of 
votes among the electorate.
As the last general election, in April, 
1958, tltc Nationalist Party polled 669,053 
votes, against 503,639 for the opposition 
United Party, and 6,809 for six minor par­
ties. 'Hiis appeared to give the government 
an over-all majority of 158,605, but, in fact, 
there were 25 uncontested scats, 24 of which 
were conceded to the United Party.
It has been estimated that if these scats 
had been contested, the United Party would 
have obtained about 200,000 additional 
votes, against 30,000 for the Nationalists. 
This would have been sufficient to tip the 
scale, and give the opposition a majority of 
votes in the country.
In the referendum, it will be the total of 
votes, and not how they arc distributed in 
the constituencies, which will be decisive. In 
another way, also, the referendum wiU be 
markedly different from a general election. 
The campaign leading to the vote will be 
conducted on party political lines, but there , 
is no guarantee that the voters, in the priv­
acy of the polling booth, will adhere to party 
loyalties.
A  significant proportion of the electorate 
may very well consider that the matter of 
choosing between Republican and Dominion 
status is a grave constitutional question 
which is outside the normal range of party 
politics.
Some white South Africans who arc con- 
* vinced of the necessity of apartheid, and 
' who ^vc their support in elections to the 
Nationalists, may sec no necessity to sever 
the link with the Crown. On the other hand, 
voters who supported the United Party in
- the last election, may have been persuaded, 
by the troubles in South Africa this year and
: by events in the Congo, that racial segrega­
tion is now their last defense against African 
I nationalism, and may, therefore, feel com- 
t pelled to support the Nationalists.
These questions may be elucidated in the
- referendum campaign, which promises to be 
hard-fought and exceedingly bitter. An Afri­
kaans-speaking republic has been the vision 
of the Nationalists for half a century, and
will not li^itly be discarded. English-speak­
ing South Africans, however, have a deep, 
emotional attachment to the Crown, and the 
United Party Im  already promised a cam­
paign of maximum effort to defeat tire idea 
of a republic.
On top of these considerations, and, to 
some extent, cutting across party and racial 
allegiances, there is the question of the eco­
nomic effect upon South Africa of her 
choosing to become a republic. In recent 
years, an increasing number of Afrikanders 
have moved from the farms into commerce 
and industry, and they will be reluctant to 
take any step which may damage trade re­
lations with Britain and with other Common­
wealth countries.
At the London conference of Common­
wealth prime ministers, this year, South 
Africa was refused an assurance that if she 
chose to become a republic she would be 
permitted, automatically, to continue as a 
member of the Commonwealth, enjoying 
Commonwealth trade preferences and finan­
cial relations. The purpose of the Common­
wealth leaders in refusing the assurance was, 
quite obviously, to put South Africa on a 
form of probation.
Being opposed to, and embarrassed by, 
South Africa’s repressive racial policies, the 
prime ministers had, nevertheless, been 
forced to accept that there was no way in 
V which the country could be expelled from 
the Commonwealth. But they seized upon 
the fact that South Africa, by voting to ^ -  
come a republic, would, in effect, be placing 
herself outside the Commonwealth, and 
would have to seek re-admission in her new 
status.
There is no constitutional reason why 
South Africa should not be a republican 
member of the Commonwealth, as India, for 
example, is a republican member of the 
Commonwealth. But there is no particular 
reason why she should be admitted as a re­
publican member on her own terms. As 
South Africa appears determined to pursue 
racial policies which are obnoxious to other 
Commonwealth countries, it may very well 
be that she would be refused admission on 
this ground.
It must not be overlooked that by the 
time this question comes before the Com­
monwealth leaders, colored prime ministers 
will be in the majority. It cannot be expected 
that diey will be anxious to accommodate 
a South African government which denies 
liberty and human dignity to its colored 
subjects.
v o u ,
p o o d





B Y G O N E  D A Y S
CROCODILE TEARS
M YEAIS AGO 
Attfut. 1110
Mr. \y . E. Scott, deputy min­
ister of agriculture, announced 
at Kamloops that demonstration
COURIER
If YEAM AGO 
Aaivnt. 11^
If the threatened nation-wide 
Canadian railway strike mater-j 
laliies neat week, Okanagan fruit | orchards throughout the province 
and vegetable growers will be Udll be chosen within a month, 
dealt a severe blow. four would be aUoted to,
(the Okanagan. ____
Sarge Sammartlno of the Vei> 
non Tigers topped the scoring 
race of the Interior Lacrosse As­
sociation with a total of 103 
points, making it the third suc­
cessive win. M  Laface of the 
Kelowna Bruins took the goaler's 
race.
20 YEAKS AGO 
August, iVtO
From London has come the 
announcement that Major R. F 
L. Keller of Kelowna, has been 
appointed General Staff Officer, 
first grade, at Divisional head 
quarters.
30 YEARS AGO 
August, 1930
Tlte Kelowna Rowing Club will 
be holding a dance to raise funds 
to send the senior four to com­
pete in the regatta at Vancouver 
September 13. The boys have 
earned the right to compete by 
winning the open championship 
of Okanagan Lake against strong 
coast competition.
40 YEARS AGO 
August, 1920
Mr. J. E. Reekie of East Kel­
owna, discovered two bald eagles 
molesting his chickens and he 
succeeded in shooting both of 
them. One of them measured five 
feet from tip to tip, although ap­
parently not quite fully grown.
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What Makes Tires
After listening to the tires of cars squeal­
ing throughout the city during regatta week, 
there must be a great many people asking 
themselves “Why?” While the squealing was 
noticeable during the daytime, it was dur­
ing the night hours that it sometimes became 
annoying. The still niglU air carried the 
jajucaling for many blocks beyond the actual 
point of contact and on occasions it was not 
unusual to hear squeals from several direc­
tions breaking the otherwise peaceful night.
The British Columbia Automobile Associ­
ation has the explanation for squealing. 
Some drivers are happy to have their tires 
squeal— obviously. However there are others 
who would be anxious to correct their tires 
if they knew the proper cause. Those driv­
ers will be interested in the following com­
ment by the BCAA:
Have you ever wondered what makes tires 
squeal??
Speed, generally believed to be the sole
cause, is one of many contributing factors, 
which fall into three main classes:
1. Tread design, construction and operat­
ing characteristics of tires.
2. Car front-end suspension and wheel 
alignment.
3. The condition of the road itself.
The source of the squeal is “side slip.” 
When tires slip sideways over road surface, 
however slight, the resulting noise is similar 
to rubbing two inflated balloons together.
Motorists tan  reduce tire squeal by fol­
lowing these BCAA suggestions:
1. Keep tires properly inflated, observing 
manufacturer’s recommended air pressure.
2. Obviously, avoid taking corners fast.
3. Check car front-end alignment periodi­
cally.
4. Rotate tires regularly, at least 3,000 
miles, including spare in rotation,
5. Replace worn or damaged tires.





ROME (AP) — Ai'chneologlsts 
arc clearing and restoring the 
recently-discovered ruins of an­
cient Rome’s main school for 
gladiators, the Indus magnus. The 
site is expected to be open to the 
public by the end of August.
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONPON — The m e a s u r e s  
«,'hlch wore taken by the British 
government Inst spring, under 
the locnl employment bill, are 
nlrcndy beginning to pay dlvld- 
.ends. U n d e r  
‘that bill, n fair­
ly largo num­
ber of nrea.s 
, throughout the 
, Un l t c d  Klng- 
^dom, and par- 
111 c u 1 nrly in 
Scotland a n d  
[.Wales, w e r e  
de.slgnntod ns 
[d 0 VO lopment 
a r e a s .  'Ilioy 
were areas to which the gov­
ernment was given powers to 
give siwclnl ns.sistance to iiidus- 
trle.i estalillslilng plants there, 
to assist in cutting down the un­
employment figures.
Reginald Mnudllng. president 
of Ihe Imard of trade has an­
nounced that thi'ce arras are to 
1)0 removed from t|u) list of dis­
tricts In which the government 
will give assls'innce, in the estab­
lishment of new Industiles. TTu'se 
nre Mcr.ieyside, which has had 
a largo influx of new Indirstry 
In the nutomollve field, Lianeily 
In Wales and Rheerness.
ployment potential of 74,000 has 
been directed into tljese three 
mens since the bill was passed. 
At that time, the nvorngo unem­
ployment in these three areas 
aloao stood at 133,000. New in­
dustry will provide work for 
more than half of tliosc. Tlie 
change in the position of Mer­
seyside nmL Wales has been con­
siderable. Ford and Vauxhall 
expansion projects will relieve 
unemployment in the former 
area, while largo steel mill ex­
pansion is providing Uiousands 
of Jobs in 'Wales. The Mcr.sey 
side developments are providing 
15,000 new Jobs against a total 
unemployment of 20,000,
HELP OTHER AREAS
The .stnndsUH on applications 
for government aid to new Indu.s 
trle.s for these areas means that 
more effort can now be concen- 
tratial on Scotland, Nortliern 
Ireland and Nortlv-East England, 
which aro the most serious arcus 
l)cing very encouraging.
PROVIDE 71,000
Tl»»t)ush live application of the
.t.iVn.'.riU'i'cnt aid provisions of Uu* 
"fitlj' new iridusiiiy with an
CLOSER RELATIONSHIP
MOSCOW (AP) — Tlie Soviet 
Union and Turkey have ex­
changed pledges to work for 
closer relations following appoint­
ment of Fakri Koruturk ns new 
Turkish ambassador In Moscow.
PRISONERS FREED
ALGIER.S, A l g e r i a  (A P )- 
F’rcnch authorities say they have 
freed 1,000 Nortl) Africans from 
Algerian prison cam))s but still 
hold 7,000 i>ollUcnl prisoners. Al­
gerian nationalists claim Rio fig­
ure exceeds 100,000,
STIFF PENALTIES
WAR.SAW (AP)—A new law 
providing stiffer penalties for 
violators of tax and customs laws 
l»as gone into idfect in Poland. It 
pn)vldes maximum pri.son sen- 
ttmee.*) of tliree to five years, and 
lK)OSt!i flia*!i to 511,700 maximum.
MOUNTAIN PATROL
TOKYO (Al’ i—Four .Jppnnese 
defence force planes linvc started 
a con.stnnt patrol of .lainin'.s most 
popular mountains, to aid ama 
dliplK^rs. 'Hie plane.s will 
try to spot moimlalneers In dls 
tress and direct rc.scucr* to 
them.
FOR WHOM THE BEAR 
MAKES CHOICE
It has long been the opinion of 
this columnist that there is only 
the very slightest of differences 
between the civilization of today 
and that of Rome in the days of 
the bloody battles fought out by 
gladiators on the sandy floor of 
the arena. I will not go into the 
matter of those disgusting (so- 
called) wrestUng bouts which 
seem to amuse many. Most of 
these, fortunately, take place far 
away and even those which take 
place here, one is not forced by a 
sense of loyalty to go and wit­
ness. It is not so with the Re­
gatta. , ,
I t is my experience (and per­
haps I am soft-hearted) that I go 
away from the first night of the 
Regatta Show full of admiration 
for all the work which goes into 
the show, but neve^: happy about 
it. In the first place I cannot get 
used to the sight of these young 
girls being forced (if they want 
to go into the business at all) to 
exhibit their (and I quote a lead­
ing citizen of a few years back 
as he introduced a service club s 
choice for Lady-of-the-Lake to a 
room full of men, the girl being 
present alone) ‘beauty of body’ to 
probnbly a couple of thousand 
townfolk a n d  visitors among 
whom are inevitably to be found 
raucous wolves complete with 
whistle. ,
I agree that the choice made 
by the judges in these days is 
on a better basis than formerly 
when ‘beauty of body’ seemed to 
be the only consideration. It was 
rather like choosing a beautiful 
slave on the auction block. The 
vast majority of those present on 
the first night would know noth­
ing about the manner of choice, 
however. The actual selection is 
kept a close secret, which is Just 
ns well—or is it? ’The refined 
cruelty of the manner of reveal­
ing, not only to the crowd but to 
the girls themselves, who had 
been chosen was indeed worthy 
of the years long gone by. The 
girls are not given any lime to 
prepare themselves for disap­
pointment. It is forced upon them | 
In public view but the manner in i 
which it was done this year was 
quite outstanding. A man in 
bear’s clothing was Introduced 
nnd was set the ta.sk of tosUngi 
the ‘candidates’ by dancing with] 
them.
After the first case it began 
to bo apparent that .she, with 
whom the bear danced last, 
would probably bo the Lndy-of- 
thc-Lnke, However, it did not go 
quite so far but three or four 
were danced with nnd publicly 
rejected nnd sent to sit clown
again. People about me muttered 
that this was ‘very hard on the 
girls’, but after all why not? 
Did anyone ever care very much 
what happened to the girls who 
ago?
stood on the auction block years
’The Regatta committee appar­
ently did not read what I wrote 
last year at this time for the 
whole show finished or disinte­
grated all at once and the people 
went home. No one said a word 
about the seven who were delib­
erated rejected and for whom the 
bear did not make choice. We 
were told that we just could not 
get along without the master of 
ceremonies of other years. We 
were told how wonderful Mr 
Regatta was (as if we didn’t 
know) and how devoted the Re 
gatta comrhittee was, but the 
seven received nothing but mild 
applause as they walked their 
way across the auction—I mean 
the stage, and when the show 
was over they went home, and 
no one had said one word of ap­
preciation for their part in set
ting up the amphitheatre In truly 
ancient style.
Some of the girls I knew 
very well, including the one who 
was chosen. Perhaps they are im­
pervious to hurt. I hope they are. 
However, I, for one, have seen 
my last of these opening nights. 
I will go no more until later on 
in the Regatta. TTie committee 
of Judges is to be commended on 
its choice. She is a charming 
girl but there were others. T^e 
method of revealing the choice 
of the Judges was, in my opin­
ion, iniquitous, and the failure to 
say a word' of appreciation to the 
other seven, besides the Lady-of- 
Ihe-Lake and her attendants, 
was simply bad manners.
BIBLE BRIEF
For precept must be upon pre­
cept, precept upon precept; line 
upon line, line upon line; here 
a little and there a litUe, — 
Isaiah 28:10.
God adapts His dealings to 
man’s ability to learn, and to 
his need for constant help to be 
right and do right.
It's best to see 
TROUBLE COMING
Arrange Your Move W ith Experts
CHAPMAN'S




AUDITORIUM -  8 P.M.
WAGIIS ARE llinilER
A rci>oil from tl)c Ministry of 
I.nlwr gives further evidence of'inn- 
the ImpvovlnR economy of (lie 
United, Kingdom. It shov/s tliat 
for the first time, men’s averag(> 
wages in Britain Imve topped 
£14 a week. The actual nverago
wage figure in the mnnufactur-! higher wage scales reflect n 
Ing Imlustrles Is now £14.16h 4d contlnviiMt rise iu tlie «iaiidnr<i 
l$44.3.*i) a week. Tills is niorejof living, In tlie last four years, 
than double the average wage j Ihe co.<it of living Index has gone
of workers in Britlsti Industrl 
10 years ago.
. Coinpaiiil with llic 
erii-ithe cost of living
,ip l>y only 7.7 per cent, In the 
.'iiiinc pr'ilwl, wagC;! earned liy 
li\crca,^e tn'nicn workers have advanced by 
index, tlie,2u per cent.
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your'Courici i,s not 
delivered by 7:00 p.ni.
Phone 
R U D rS
Kdmvna PO 2-4444




Tlil.s Bpcclal delivery scrvlco 
i.s nv.allnblc nightly between 
7:00 p,m. nnl 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Hubscribrrs 





SPEAK O N  BEHALF OF Y O U R
SOCIAL CREDIT
CANDIDATE in SOUTH O K A N A G A N
"Ptogress Not Promises”
h Catholic Church Scene Of 
Pretty Wedding Ceremony
GUdloU tn varied colors and 
wfalte cawilts decorated t h e  
M Church of the Immaculate Coa- 
’ cepUoa for the mid;July wedding 
of Marilyn LajriaifM! Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Stevens of Salmo, B.C. and Mr. 
John Culoi. ton of Mrs. O. Culoa 
and the Ute Mr. Culos of Kel­
owna.
Rev. rather R. D. Anderson of­
ficiated. and the soloist Mrs. 
Hekn Martin sang "On this 
Day". "Ponis AngUcus” , "Ecce 
Ponis" and "Consecration to the 
Sacred Heart", accompanied on 
the organ by Martha Lansdown.
The bride was given In mar­
riage by her father, Mr. Ralph 
Stevens. She looked very lovely 
. la a full length dress of nylon 
 ̂ organza and lace, with a sabrtna 
neckline and short sleeves. The 
full skirt was apliqued with lace 
and had a large bussel bow at 
the back, which fell Into a chapel 
train. A crown of pearls and se­
quin* held her two tier shoulder 
length net veil, and she carried 
a white lace prayer book decor­
ated with one white orchid and 
sprays of white feather carna­
tions.
The matron of honor was Miss 
Lucy Thompkins of Kelowna, and 
■ig the bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
* Stevens of Salmo, Miss Anita 
CulcM of Kelowna and Miss Jane 
Stevens of Salmo. All were dress­
ed alike in pale blue nylon chif­
fon street length dresses with 
short gathered sleeves and white 
lace cummerbunds, and they 
wore tiaras of pale blue forget- 
me-nots and pearl.* in their hair. 
They carried white Ivory fans 
decorated with pale blue and 
white feathered sprays of carna- 
~ Rons, The charming small flower 
T  girl was Miss Heather Fountain, 
who carried a small nosegay of 
carnations.
Mr. John Risso was best man.
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HITHER AND YO N
Mrs. H. V. Craig has returned 
from a month’s holiday at the 
Glenshell Hotel In Victoria, and 
has taken up residence at the 
Riverside Apartments. Abbott 
SU
Mr. and Mrs. Setty Pendakur 
left Sunday for Vancouver. Mr, 
Pendakur who came to Canada 
originally from Mysore, India, 
was resident engineer for the 
Department of Transport, at 
Kelowna Airport.
orated to resemble a three-tier­
ed wedding cake. After the gifts I 
were opened luncheon was serv­
ed to forty guests by co-hostesses] 
and friends.
Mr. snd Mrs. T. C. McLaugh­
lin left Monday to attend the 
Bernstein concert In Vancouver. 
They were accompanied by Fi­
ona and Janet who wlU attend 
the Junior Concert. On their re­
turn they will also bring back 
Master David McLaughlin who 
bag been visiting Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson at her summer home on 
Keats Island.
VisiUng Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Deans for the past two months 
have been Mr. and Mrs. George 
Workman from Toronto.
Mrs. Michael Hawkins and 
her two small sons will arrive 
home Thursday after spending 
several months visiting friends 
and relatives in England.
Master Murray Glover has en­
joyed a three weeks holiday In] 
Kelowna as guest of his grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. Norman! 
Glover, Grenfell Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacKen-| 
tie are holidaying at their sum­
mer home on Bluebird Road.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN CULOS
of Powell Blvcr: Mr. ond Mr,. G.Wlckcnheiser, Mr. Donald Shaw, 
n n d  Mr. James Thompkins all of 
Kelowna.
After the ceremony a dinner 
and dance was held at the Legion 
Hall. The mother of the bride re­
ceived in a silk sheath dress in 
shades of brown and gold with a 
matching gold duster, and acces­
sories of light beige and brown. 
She wore a corsage of bronze and 
gold mums. The groom's mother 
chose a lace sheath dress of pale 
4green aqua, white hat and acces­
sories, and a corsage of pale yel­
low roses.
Out of town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Fountain and fam- 
^  ily of Yakima, Wash. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fabris of Trail; Mr. and 
Mrs. BressanutI of Trail, Mr. J. 
Castellarin of Louis Creek, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Weber, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Colwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
r .  Wrang and daughter, Mr. H. 
Wainwright, Miss Maryanne 
Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. R. SteV' 
ens of Salmo, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Moore and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stevens Jr, and 
son of Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Grlbble, Mrs. A. Stephens, Miss 
M. Wilkins and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Catchpole of Vancouver, B.C 
Mr. and Mrs. Culos and family
Atkinson of Spokane, Wash.; Mr. 
V. Wickcnhelser, Lethbridge Alta, 
and Miss K. Chenoweth of Sum- 
merland, B.C.
Before leaving on a honeymoon 
to the United States and Banff,
the bride changed to a smart 
beige sheath dress with a beige 
and brown duster and pale green 
and brown accessories. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Culos will re­
side on Lynwood Crescent, Kel­
owna.
GLENMORE
A miscellaneous shower in 
honor of Miss Sheron Thomson 
of Oyama was held recently by 
co-hostesses Mrs. S. M. Lee and 
Mrs. L. M. Wanless, on the lawn 
of Mrs. Lee’s home in Rutland. 
Miss Thomson will become the 
bride of Mr. Howard J . Johnson 
of Rutland on August 19. Gifts 
were brought out to the lawn by 
Miss Brenda and Miss Wendy 
Thomson, sisters of the bride-tc^ 
be In a container beautifully dec-
SUylng with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Browno-Clayton, Paret Road,] 
for the next two weeks, are thejl 
former's sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Jacques 
Bieler, Brian and Carol Bieler 
of Montreal.
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel are: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Phelon, Red­
wood City, California; Mrs. 
Thea Bentley, Vancouver; Mr, 
and Mrs. L, Dampler and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeCew 
and family of Vancouver: D. H. 
Dunn and W. H. Marlatt of 
North Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McLellan,! 
Sherrill and John McLellan, of I 
Calgary, who have been staying 
at Katchem Kamp, Okanagan 
Mission, have returned to their] 
home in the Alberta city.
GLENMORE — Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Yamamoto have returned from 
a six-day trip which took them 
to Victoria and back through 
Washington. While in Victoria 
they were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson 
and family, former Glenmore 
residents, now residing in Kiti- 
mat, are renewing acquaintances 
in the district during a two- 
week stay in Kelowna. Accom­
panying them is Mrs. Watson’s 
mother, Mrs. C. Robb, who is 
visiting from Scotland. While in 
Kelowna, Morag Watson was a 
guest for several days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hayes, 1781 Highland Drive 
North.
Regatta visitors at the home
Mrs. Roy Winsby with Bryden 
and Malcolm, of Port Moody, ] 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Winsby. Mrs. Winsby Is a for-] 
mer resident of Kelowna well 
known for her work In the Little 
Ibeatrc and as woman’s edi­
tor of The Daily Courier. She is 
planning to be here for about] 
ten days.
North Vancouver Church Scene 
O f Ward-Beaton Nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ward of 
Blue River, B.C., announce the 
marriage of their daughter Mar­
garet Eleanor to Ian Alfred Bea­
ton, son of Mrs. Ruth Beaton and 
the late Cameron Beaton of Kel­
owna.
The wedding took place In 
Lynnvalley United Church, North 
Vancouver on August 13th at 2 
p.m. The Reverend Clerihue of­
ficiating. Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister Mrs. G. Schnleder, 
and the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
R. Hansen, the groom’s sister, 
Mrs. D, A. Anderson Jr., Miss
Brenda Ward, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Leslie Bland, niece of 
the groom.
The best man was Mr. Harvey 
Hewitt of Kelowna, and the 
ushers were Mr, Douglas Bennett 
cousin of the groom, and Mr 
Ted Ward brother of the bride 
The reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bland, 
and Mr. James Reid, uncle of the 
bride proposed the toast to the 
bride, which was answered by 
the groom. Following a honey­
moon In the Interior of B.C,, Mr 
and Mrs. Beaton will reside in 
Blue River.
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gorby, 
1796 Highland Drive North, were 
Mrs. Gorby’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, 
and their son Jim, from Merritt.
Home from a brief visit to 
Wenatchee are Mr. and Mrs. J . 
H. Hayes and family, 1781 High­
land Drive North.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Pearson and 
family motored to Banff last 
week to bring home their daugh­
ter Nonie, who has been attend­
ing the Banff School of Fine 
Arts.
Reeve and Mrs. P. R. Mou- 
bray and family, accompanied 
by Mrs. Moubray Sr., are holi­
daying at Vancouver and Vic­
toria. While at the Capital City, 
Reeve Moubray, along w i t h  
Municipal Clerk J. H. Hayes, 
will confer with government of­
ficials with a view to finalizing 
problems pertinent to boundary 
extension.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Benzer of 
Vancouver arc visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Benzer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snowsell 
and family were week-end visi­
tors to Omak, Wash., where they 
attended the stampede.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. Hammersley 
and two children of Victoria, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rupert Kronen.
The Sunshine Service Garage, 
LTOS Vernon Rond, formerly op­
erated by Paul E. Smith, has 
now been taken over by J. B. 





S M A R T SU IT STYLES FROM PARIS
'niere two suits are offerings 
for the eomlng senaon front 
Ciirtitcl In I’nrl.s. Ibo .suit at 
lei! I.t of white w<"K>l with navv
blue wpol embroidered eo(/-i 
and jMiekef tops. 'kTic ti.it i-. in 
white pitpie with a navy I'hie 
bow at l).iek. 'Hie suit on t.'i<












This week I was made an hon­
orary member of the London 
Women’s Press Club. Coming 
across the club’s restaurant quite 
by chance. I simply had to go in; 
with the result that I  was warm­
ly welcomed, introduced and 
made a member in order that I 
might avail myself of the priv­
ileges of the club, visit it a t any 
time and otherwise feel a t home 
in London.
I also was offered help of any 
kind to make my stay more in­
teresting than It already is—and 
the woiddn’t  be easy.
How right were those friends 
who warned me that to appreciate 
London one has to stay here for 
a long time and discover it grad­
ually! There isn’t  a  step of the 
way that is not of historical in­
terest, and some of the saddest 
sights ore the remains of the 
bombing still to be seen in so 
many places.
New Buildings. So very many 
modern business blocks have been 
and are being built, hiding the 
scars of the fateful war years 
And these give an Idea of the 
horrible destruction that must 
have taken place where the 
bombing was extensive. But back 
to the present London.
Eight days In the city Is silly, 
of course, but that is all I’ve 
allowed myself, so far. I t’s fun 
too, to see how much can be 
crammed Into that time and we 
(Miss Morgan, the once-lost mem 
ber of our Italian tour and now 
the one who rescues me In the 
midst of London), are enjoying 
doing ju.st that. Being with n 
fellow-Canadian, It’s also fun to 
speak the same ‘'language" 
again I
Our first evening wa.s spent CX' 
plorlng, with the delightful re 
suit that, quite unexpectedly 
while admiring an ultra-modern 
theatre facade, glanced up a quiet 
little back street and exclaimed 
“there's the Old Curiosity Shop” 
And there It stpod, Just as In the 
days of Charles Dickens, who im 
mortallzed It ns the home of Little 
Nell and the grandfather.
Never rebuilt or restored, the 
only thing done to preserve it has 
been to insert steel rods to pre 
vent the front of the building 
from collapsing. It's future has 
bc(>n safeguarded by including it 
among "BulldlngH of spcclnl 
architectural or historic interest.
RulH In 1567, some 400 years 
old. It Is one of the few remaining 
examples of tudor architecture in 
London. It also is still used for 
the same jAirpo.so ns of old—the 
sale of “old and curious articles,” 
with which it is filled.
Needless to say, we wont In to 
learn, and buy, and after making 
our purcha.ses, climbed the nar­
row, twl.stlng stnlrca.so to exam- 
liio the treasures upstairs and 
de.scendcd by another, llterc 
having been one for each of Hie 
two liny shops the Inilkling once 
comprised.
Lured farther, we discovered 
Lincoln'.* Inn Gateway, I.lncoln’s 
Inn and Fleld.s, the Courts of 
Law, tiot far from the Women's 
Press Club, Fleet Street.*
Next <lay wo wandered farther 
afield: Trafalgar Rqtiare, Plcn- 
dllly Circus and, of eoiirse, visited 
Canada. B.C., and for Ml.s« Morg­
an's lieneflt, Ontario Houses, 
wltero we felt we'd come, cncli 
to a bit of our homeland.
llnjrmarket. 1'hen, amazing 
UickI we succeeded In getting
“tipper circle" tickets to see Sir 
Alee Gtilness la “ Ros.i'* at Ute 
'Iheatre Royal, Haymarkct! In 
true nritish style, tea was 
brought to us iM'twern arts and 
iWe wondered (for the umpteenth]
time) when Canada will grow up 
and learn to live as do people] 
here and on the Continent.!
But, to return to the play. What ] 
an actor Alec Guiness is and how 
well he took the part of Lawrence 
of Arabia—who is “Ross.” Need] 
say we were entranced through­
out the two acts.. "Live” theatre] 
is such a treat to us in ony case.
The Haymarket Theatre was 
built in 1720, and in 1820 the pre­
sent building was erected on the] 
same sight in the Haymarket.
The action of "Ross” begins] 
and ends a t an RAF depot near 
London and the central passages 
cover the period 1916-18 and are] 
set in the Middle East.
What have we done since? WeU, ] 
tried various restaurants, in­
cluding the "Cockpit” at Eton en- 
route to Windsor Castle, where 
we climbed the Round Tower. 
The Cockpit, by the way, dates 
back to 1420—and looks it and] 
is enchanting.
After Windsor Castle we took] 
a bus to Hampton Court, where, 
before the entrances are arranged 
the Queen’s Beasts, As residences, 
neither of these historic palaces 
strikes one as being cosy; but 
what a wealth of history is en-] 
compassed within their walls!
And now? So many things to do] 
and see in so short a time that 
the only way out is to plan a 
future visit to London and explore 
in earnest. With the aid of surface 
buses, underground trains and 
one's own two feet, wonders of] 
city travel can be accomplished- 
Especially by underground, that 
vast network of rail below London 
by which travel is rapid, as well 
as reasonable In cost. However, 
there still remains five days in 
which to see much more before] 
leaving for Scotland.
CHEQUES
Question: Wo have received | 
several cheques ns wedding pres­
ents and nro wondering it they ] 
should bo displayed along with] 
the other gifts?
Answer: No, the usual way Is] 
to write "Cheque for $25.00” (or 
whatever the amount) on a plain] 
white card of heavy stationery. A 
separate one should be made out 
for each cheque and (he.se are 
placed on (he table along with] 
the other glft.s.
W IFE PRESERVERS
To lln« up lh« two ildai of a row 
of (nopi, tint MW all Iho inapt on 
en« ilda, than rub chalk on lham 
ami prait ogolnil iha m alarial 
whara Iha ofhar holvai ora to go| 
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Budget-wise shoppers read the 
ads for continued food savings. . .
The food advertisements appearing regularly in the paper arc very 
Important to every busy housewife. They provide a complete list o( 
foods available at special prices . . . making it possible for 'you to 
save on each weekly shopping tripl
The food stores that advertise In the paper regularly enjoy a contin­
ued volume of business. TheSr merchandise Is always moving out and 
fresh foods arc coming in. You never risk getting stale or old food 
products in the store where business is brisk! And —  the cash register 
is always ringing in the store that’s tilways advertising in the paper.
Shop the Food Ads 
in your Daily  Paper




".Serving the H eart o f the O kim agaii V alley ,  .  •
W ith T o d ay ’s New.s T oday .”
Rovers Grab Two-Game 
Lead In Softball Final
There tn»y have been some lehedukd tor Wednesday night 
llioubt la the rnltkds of Kelowna in Kitiig's Stadium beguirutig at 
|a%l Dlatiirt Softball League tot*;tt:30.
k*»er« after Sunday’s 10-91 Joe O^tresii picked up his ifv-- 
IMiueaker bv the Rutland Rovers!ond playoff victory u» a low, 
o ler Club 13 in King's Stadium, I limiting Club 13 to seven inS 
Monday night in Rutland, the .and issuing nine ‘ free pasi.o. 
ptppy Rovers proved beyond a Absorbing Uie loss tor the i>en-, 
doubt tlMj Sunday contest was no'nant-winning Club 13 was (icne 
ftoh-in-the-paa as they romped j Knorr. He was clipi>ed for 10 
I to a convincing 14-8, victory and I safeties and an equal number oi 
al the same time grabbed a 2-0iwalks.
b i d  In the beiU*(-seven series. Both clubs displayed jiower atj 
.Seeing these same two clubs|the plate, each shelling the oi>i 
I in the final each year Is fast be-i position chucker for a pair of 
coming a habit, but fa.stball fans’home runs. Catcher Bob Lami^ 
aren’t concerned as the clubs | bell and right fielder John Du/ikj 
continue to display a high calibre I rapped circuit clouts for the
Rovers while first sacker Ji>e
Lions Take Cellar Spot 
As Bombers Jump To 1st
By THE CAN.IDLCN PRESS (with no victories In their twoj E-kimtw. playing their firr 
The "old men” ruined British league games. Edmonton and’game of the am en t season. 
Columbia Lions' chances of a Saskatchewan have jdayed only gave Lions their second straight 
victory in Eilmontou while a vel-|one game apiece while the other,loss. Eilinontoa. playing before
ot ball
The third, and what may well 
be billed "a crucial affair" is
Promoters 
Lose Fistful On 
Football Match
TORONTO (CP) — New York 
Giants and Chicago Bears left 
town today with a fistful of 
money, probably t h e  easiest 
pickings any team has made In 
the 37-year history of the Na­
tional Football League.
They Indulged In a hard, two- 
fiour workout Monday night bc- 
ia ie  a meagre crowd of 5,401 
and the Bears won 16-7. But the 
score was incidental.
The promoters of this first en- 
gagennent played outside the 
United States by the two NFL 
c.lubs were the only losers. They 
'^aran tecd  each team 825,000 
and, although the net receipts 
'weren't announced, they couldn’t 
have been more than $20,000.
. They needed $75,000 to break 
tven on the venture.
'Ibe teams put up a good game 
but the sponsors — furrier Sol 
Mart, football e x e c u t i v e  Joe 
Myan, businessman Mike Carroll 
and liquor lounge waiter Jack 
Churchill must have choked as 
they wached the crowd dribble 
into Varsity Stadium.
Seat prices ranged from a top 
oi $10 to $3.50 and fans weren’t -  ̂ .
prepared to pay this stiff tariff 
to  watch two American teams 
■riear their benches and work out 
their reserve strength.
Welder and left fielder Pete Win-| 
niger replied for the losers. j 
Errors—four by Club 13 —. 
heli>ed In their downfall. |
The Rovers grabbed a big 4-0 
lead in the first inning and never: 
looked back. |
They added another four In thej 
second and four more in thc| 
fifth. Singletons in the seventh: 
and eighth rounded out their of­
fence.
Club 13 picked up their run-s 
sending across one run in the 
first, two in the second—both on 
home runs—four in the fourth 
and one in the eighth.
clubs have played twice. 117,500 fans. oi>ent'd sa>rlng at
The next game will be Ttiurs-ithe seven-minute mark of th« 
day with Calgary at Wimiqwg.! fir.vt quarter when Jackie Par-
!ker hit haliback Joe-Dob Smith 
FUMBLES COUNT j„t the Lions’ fivc-vard line and
Bombers struck along t h e  then converttHl Smith’s touch- 
giwind to srore a vicU»ry over (down fur a 7-0 lead.
Stam|>eders In a fumblalafestedl
game before 20,450 fans In 'l’.LRKER IN GOOD FOB5I 
McMahon S t a d i u m .  Calgary 1 Fullback Johnny Bright .scored
BASEBALL LEADERS
eran team darkened the oi>ening 
of a $700,000 stadium in Calgary 
in two Western Interprovincial 
E'ootlwll Union games Monday 
night.
Edmonton E.skimos trounced 
Lions 33-11 and moved Into sec­
ond place in the five - team 
league w h i l e  Winnim-g Blue
Bombers — basically the samci times and lost ail the next touchdown fur Eskimo!
team that took the C a n a d i a n , W i n n i p e g  lost the ball' In the second quarter. Parker 
championship last s e a s o n  u^tee fumbles. came up with a pair, running
^ ^  Winninee Quarterback Kennv halfback jxisition alter38-23 in the first game at the Winnipeg quarieioacK ^ennj O iitv took over at Quarter*
nliKh nt-w MiMahnn stadium in'Ploen t*sed halfbacks Carver j
S g a r v  ‘"i Shannon and Leo Lewis and full- and centre Don Stephen
Ibe "old men" were the back- backs Gerry Janies and aiarlie 
bone of the Eskimo team tliat;^bei>ard in chalking up the vlc- 
had won the Grey Cup for three.tor.v. . . .  .
vears in a row a few .vears ago. Bombers pushed for 30_ yard.s 
iB.C. coach Wayne Robinson. in “to*’$ t h e ground, compared 
a pre - game press conference.!with 66 by StampMcrs. A total 
wondereii how' long the "old ‘’f 231 of Winnipeg s ground
yardage was In the second half 
when the fired-up Bombers came 
back from a 15-14 deficit to 
score 24 points.
Calgary quarterback Joe Kapp 
was sensational through the air, 
completing 21 of 33 passes for 
393 yards.
men" of the Eskimos could con­
tinue winning games.
’The two game.s left Winnipeg 
in first place with four points, 
Edmonton in second with two, 
Saskatchewan R o u g h  riders In 
third with one. Calgary in fourth 
with one and Lions in last place
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tucson, Ari*.—Don Jordan vs 
•Julian Valdez bout postponed to 
Tbesday, rain.
• ■ - Sydney. Anstralla—Fred Little, 17-5, .773.
143. New Orleans, knocked out! Strikeouts—Drysdale, 
Clive Stewart, 1473/i, Sydney, 4. 'geles 178.
American League
AB R HPet. 
Smith, Chicago 425 G3 137 .'322 
Skowron, NY 389 45 124 .319 
Slevers, Chicago 323 69 103 .319 
Minoso, Chicago 437 66 136 .311 
Power, Cleveland 395 47 121 .306
Runs—Mantle, New York 94.






Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago 35.
Pitching — Perry, Cleveland, 
15-5. .750.
Strikeouts — Banning, Detroit 
158.
National Le.ague
AB R HPet. 
T.nrker, LA 277 35 94 .339
:  Mays. SF 418 84 140 .335
'-■i 474 68 151.319
Clemente, Pgh 394 60 122 .310 
Ashburn, Chicago 401 77 124 .309 
Buns—Mays 84.
Runs batted in—Banks, Chi­
cago 93.
Hits—Groat 151.
Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati 30. 
Triples—^Whlte, St. Louis 9 
Home runs—Banks 33.
Stolen bases—Wills, Los An­
geles, 28.
— Law, Pittsburgh,
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
sou picked up a fumble by Van­
couver's Ilaz Nagle in the fourth 
quuiler and run for the final 
score. Parker also picked up 
three converts.
Vancouver’s touchdowns went 
to siK'cdy imiMut halfback Bob 
Jeter and fullback Don Vide. 
Guard Vic Kristopatis converted 
one B.C. touchdown and kicked 
a single.
Touchdowns wore scored for 
Winniix*g by end.s Ernie Pitts, 
Curt Merz. guard Herb Gray 
and fullbacks James and Lewis. 
Shannon kicked two converts and 
a single. James al.so kicked a 
field goal and a single and full­
back Charlie Shcjvard got a sin­
gle.
Calgary touchdowns w e r •  
chalked up by halfback Gene 
Filip.ski, tackle Don Luzzi and 
end Ernie Warlick. Filipski also 
I got a single while Doug Brown 
kicked three converts and got ■ 
single.
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Los An-
Giants Chop Full Game 
From Indians Top Spot
".’.ByTHE CANADIAN PRESS
'  Tacoma Giants knocked a full 
-game off the Pacific Coast League 
lead of Spokane Indians Monday 
•night with a 5-2 baseball victory, 
but the Indians could spare it. 
They still held a 5 >4 game bulge 
over the Tacomans as they 
headed for home and a series 
with Sacramento.
Salt Lake City Bees used two 
homers to trounce the Portland 
Beavers 5-1 and Sacramento 
cracked a tie with two nlnth-ln- 
nlng runs to whip Seattle Raln- 
lers 64.
San Diego was rained out at 
Vancouver.
After knotting the count at 4-4 
In the eighth with one run. So- 
lons got singles from J. W. Porter 
nnd Jim Bolger to start the ninth. 
Porter was squeezed home from 
third via Jack LlttrcH’s bunt and 
Milt Smith singled to score Bol- 
ger. f
Littrell was hitting both little 
and big. He homered In the sixth.
BRIGHT HOMERS
Harry Bright set the stage for 
the Salt Lake victory with a one 
run homer in the opening inning. 
R. C. Stdvcn.s cloutied the other 
in Uic sixth with two men aboard. 
It was his 31st of the year.
The only Portland tally was 
one-blast affair, Nippy Jones con­
necting for four bases In the sec 
<Mtd. _____
OLYMPIC FLAME STARTS FOR ROME
Olympic torch is held high by 
Panaghiotis Epitropoulos, who 
Saturday started the long relay
of the flame from the Temple 
of Hera at Olympia, Greece, to 
Rome for the I960 Olympics
later this month.
(AP Photo)
Jerome Leaves For Rome 
Carrying Canadas Hopes
Alberta Team Captures 
Willingdon Golf Award
OTTAWA (CP> — The Willing­
don Cup, emblematic of Can­
ada’s intcrprovincial team golf 
championship, belongs to Al­
berta today for the first time in 
its 27-year history.
By BOB TRIMBEE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
VANCOUVER (CP) — Harry 
Jerome left today for Rome and 
with him go Canada’s best hopes 
for an Olympic Gold Medal in 
track and field since the heyday 
of another Vancouver sprint star 
—peerless Percy Williams.
The 20-year-old Jerome, who 
along with Armin Harry of Ger­
many has a time of 10 seconds 
pending for the world 100-metre 
record, is rated a solid chance 
in this Olympic event and al­
most as good a chance in the 
200 metres.
Thirt.v-two years ago Williams, 
then also 20, swept both titles 
at the 1928 games at Antwerp.
Eddie Fisher twirled the Ta 
coma triumph, blanking the In­
dians in all but two innings. Ron 
Fairly broke the scoring Ice for 
Spokane with his 24th home run 
In the seventh. Willie Davis 
tripled In the eighth and scored 
on Cui-t Roberts’ sacrifice fly 
Dusty Rhodes homered in the 
Tacoma third after the Giants had Canada hasn’t been able to grab
at Chicago a year ago, hasi 
rounded into top international 
form in his fi-eshman year at! 
Oregon University under t h e  
tutelage of Bill Bowerman, rated 
one of the top thtee U.S. track 
coaches.
Jerome’s record 100-metre run 
was made at Saskatoon last 
month in the Canadian Olympic 
trials. Following that he worked 
out for 10 days with the U.S. 
Olympic team at Eugene, Ore,
SHOP TALK
Jerome and Williams, now an 
Insurance salesman here, got to­
gether to talk “shop” during a 
two - hour luncheon prior to 
Harry’s departure for Rome.
Williams was c o n f i d e n t  
! Jerome’s gradual approach to
scoring single runs in each of the 
flr.st two Innings. Two unearned 
tallies In the fourth clinched the 
decision for the winners.
an Olympic Gold Medal in thej peak form with daily two-hour
-
sprints since.
Jerome, who failed miserably 
in the 1959 Pan-Amcrican Games
REGATTA CONTINUES TONIGHT 
ON SMALLER SCALE-AQUACADE
Kelowna Regatta will continue tonight but on 
a  smaller scale.
The summer aquacades, which received out­
standing support before the big show, will swing 
back into action 7:30 tonight at the Aquatic.
Featured will bo tlie presentation of trophies 
and ribbons to Ogopogo Swim club members, who 
won various events during the summer.
Other attractions will bo vocal .selections by 
Gloria Ritchie princess to the Lady-of-the-Lake, 
apple box races, tumbling, a trampoline oxliibition, 
swimming races, novelty races and diving by Gordie 
Brow and Dave Mangold.
workouts and actual competi­
tions every two weeks will leave 
the youngster stronger a n d  
fresher than his U.S. counter­
parts.
Jerome wasn’t as positive of 
this ixiint, feeling the continual 
meets entered by U.S. runners 
would give them better condi­
tioning.
But both agreed U.S. runners 
face the problem of over-train­
ing.
“If they iiass their peak be­
fore the games," said Williams,
that will ruin their Olympic 
chances."
It's a lot of pressure for the 
U.S. runners—fighting off chal­
lenges from luingry alternates 
and worr.vlng about going .stale.
“Harry has the advantage of 
having only two trials to got by 
in making our team and tlien he 
can work out at his own ymeo. 






his 10 days at
Eugene did moi'c for him than 
10 tough meets. He was beaten 
in the closing meet in both his 
spccialtios, but said l o s i n g  
taught liim niove than nny ad­
ded confidence ho could have 
gained if ho had won.
During tlie summer training 
Jerome al.so set rccord.s in the 
Canadian open 100-and 220-yard 
sprints ns well as his Saskatoon 
run.
Jerome nnd Williams present 
a colorful contrast.
Williams was considered “ too 
small’’ to win at Antwerp. lie 
was a high - strung, nervous 
siirlnter who lind llttlo love for 
111?! sport, And lie didn’t look the 
linri of a runner.
JiM'omc docs. Ho has tlie size
The four-man Alberta team, 
whose best previous perform­
ance was a second-place in 1955, 
piled up an aggregate score of 
295 to the 310 collected by run- 
nerup British Columbia.
Bob Wylie, 30-year-old provin­
cial champion from Calgary, 
sparked the Alberta win in the 
18-hole playoff Monday with a 
two-under-par 71 over the Ot­
tawa Hunt and Golf Club course.
The playoff was called when j 
the two teams ended up with 
identical 606 totals after the reg­
ular* 36 holes Saturday. The 
teams’ aggregate scores in the] 
opening round of the 38 - hole 
qualifying round of the Cana­
dian amateur champion s h i p  
were counted to break the tie.
ONLY SUB-PAR SHOOTER
Wylie tallied three birdies and 
went over par on only one hole 
as he carded the only sub-par 
round of the eight players.
Keith Alexander of Calgary, 
representing Alberta for t h e  
sixth time in the event, and Ed­
die Schwartz, ot Lethbridge shot 
one-over-par 74s.
Alexander was out In 38, one 
over par, and was an even-par 
37 coming in. Schwartz collected 
37s on both nines, 
j Neil Green of Edmonton, who 
tied the teams in the last match 
of the day Saturday with a 74, 
boosted his total to 76 Monday— 
41 out and 35 in,
was three strokes over par. It 
was the second playoff of the 
event since it began in 1928. 
That year Ontario and Quebec 
tied with 607 and Ontario won 
the six-hole playoff by o n e  
stroke, 95 to 96,
Ontario has won 15 times and 
B.C., who beat Manitoba last 
year by 10 strokes, has won 
nine.
Fairbanks-Morse
“A Name to Remember 
When You Want the Best"
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WILLEY BEST FOR B.C...........
Ron Willey of Vancouver, 
semi-finalist in the Canadian 
amateur last year, tallied 39-36— 
75. for the top B.C. performanco.
Joe Joro.ski, Vancouver, who 
spoiled his province’s chances of 
winning the crown Saturday with 
a 10 on the par-five 12th hole, 
had the jitters on the front nine 
Monday, making the turn at 40 
—three over par. He Improved 
on the way In with an even-par 
3(5 for a 76 total.
Johnny Jolinston of Vnnco\iver, 
Canadian a m a t e u r  champ, 
lurnod in a dlKappolnting 38-39- 
77 for the B.C. team. Laurie 
Kerr, Victoria, winner of the 
B.C. amateur title this year, was
10 bo n Romi i-nimoi-. Ho lovos
MICKEY RAPS TWO HOMERS
llio .sport and Is a porfeetlonlst. 
His r\innlng style is smooth and 
appears effortless.
M antle, Stengel Buddies
By ED WILKS 
AilocUted Prei» 8»«lf Writer
Of the 320 home runs Mickey 
Mantle has hit tor the New York 
Yankee.-!, how many do you re­
member?
Maylx* you recall the grand- 
alum on reliever Russ Meyer’s 
first pitch at Ebbcta Field In the 
fifth game of the 1953 world ser­
ies. Or that 565-footcr at Wa.shlng- 
ton In ’53. And how about that 
Memorial Day shot In 1956 that 
came within 18 Inches of being 
the first to clear Yankee Sta-
dlum? . ,
Remember those, or others? 
Well, forget ’em.
Not one of those comes eloac
came on an 0-2 pitch — nfler 
catcher Clint Courtney.
with an ovcr-.slzcd, "defensive" 
mitt, had dropjK'd a foul |x)p for 
an error tlmt gave Mantle n sec­
ond chance,
n>e Yankees are n lialf-game 
ahead of Baltimore and t ’Ivleago 
White Box, beaten 4-1 by Detroit 
and rookie Bob Bruce, who won 
his first in the major.s with a two- 
hitter. Boston elobherert Wasli- 
ington 11-3 in tlie only oilier AL
Art Ditmar (12-71, toji wlnncT 
fumlillngion the Yankee staff, won Ills fifth 
in a row wiUi a (ive-lilUer. He 
allowed homo runs by Hon Han­
sen nnd Jackie Brandt, hut 
walked only one and retired 19 of 
Hie la.st 21 men lie faeedl
Natinnal League
A couiile of kid plteliers. Art 
Maliaffey of I'lilladelphla and 
Jim M a 1 o n o y of Cliielnaatl, 
picked a pip of a tipio for their 
(Ir.d iiiajor league vletorh
NINTH INNING WIN
The Plill:i, o,sea|)ing tlie eellar 
again, lieat Pirate relief nee I'J 
roy Face (0-C) wltli a nliiUi-ln- 
nlng run on n pinch single by 
Clay Dalryiripie and a double by 
Tony Gonzalez, wlio was hatting 
for Maliaffey. Clirls Sliort then 
.saved it wlHi n perfect mop up 
in the ninth.
Maliaffey w a l k e d  five nnd 
.struck out five. He twlei? was 
Jarred out of a lend by Plrali 
liouier.s. Don IloaU's lOtli lioiru 
run, with a iiuui on, tied it 2-2
COULD SHIFT GEARS
WllliaiiiH was noted for litn 
".shift,’’ which allowed him to 
change speeds wliHo running ns 
if eonirolled by gears.
“llaiTy's s i z e  and weight 
should make it ea.slor for lilm to 
get throagh the gruelling heats,” 
'said Willlam.s. “The dl.staace is 
tlie snmi! for everyone, but if a 
runner is pliyslcally stronger 
and bigger lie has to linve a bet­
ter elinnee.’’
Willie tlie spotllglit nnd pres­
sure will ho on Jerome heeniise 
of Ills fabulous i-un at Saskatoon, 
Williams say.s his conslstoacy 
tills year sliould easily get liim 
into the finals at Home.
At Bowerman’s s vi g g e s lion 
.Icfioiiie lias developed a cold ap-
Wylie dropped putts of two. 20, 
nnd 15 feet for Ills three birdies. 
Ho rolled in tlie '20-footer for n 
birdie deuce on the 178 - yarflj 
elghlli hole.
Alliertn's winning total of 2951
BASEBAll STARS
„i„j proiK'li to everyone and every
8hotf wl|«d out the humltla 
Hon of hla Sunday boner and sent 
the Yankees back into tho Ameri­
can League lead with a 4*3 vic­
tory over Baltimore.
TOO MUCH GIXIVK 
After iH'ing thuml>ed to
game scheduled, i , , .  ■ ,i . ,i,i . m,.
Mantle, who limlu’l homered In mi 1st
16 games nnd hadn’t driven (n H'>iuil I,<ague pennant '“ ‘'P' {In th<> fomtli for the Bur............ - ,.mn„elitu'
ns niniiv ns tour runs in on.'! Maharf. v, a 22-year-old rlght-illlll Virdoa's solo M'veath la.ui. <>>)','« w dl' . ^
crowd!hander who missed deelsinns In run made It 3-3 in the .seventli. ihi.s has laouMil iillli 
(libl two .starts, gave up'I'he Plills got their flr.st thri‘e '’""'''>er.v. eoaeelt 
lilt i, hut eiuiie out a win- rurui and seven of their nine •■''•’aii'-lup i
as the I’hll:! knocked ott hits off starter Vinegar Bend o f f 1 e 1 a 1 .s and siKut;
game all season, had tlie 
of 21,233 nl Yankee Stadium on
* ^  ‘ 'H'mlag with hlsd.iue
M nnlr of two-rim'^filb and 29th home runs of llw,uer
fu L d  thJhumnin-*y««r' “o res,x.nded with a, lust
111 of 
and lark of 
from fellow- nm-
p ltiee  PUt.slnu'gh 4-3 M o ii-M iz e l l .
Up of his enp each Uiiie--a ges.;Uav night. | The Heels managed only four
hire no one nrcvlously nssoclatedi Malones, 20, a right - hauder|hits off .luaii P l/arro  (O-.li hi the , ■
with the Mick. ' svlu) hail het three, also allowed opener, hut Wally Post drove ini" nilmite and take my uilnd off




,-i a y s Ha 
“ If 1 forget
eimddent 
my.self (or
By THE ASSOCIATED I’RESS 
IlltUng—Mlekoy Mantle, New 
York Yankees, nnswered man­
ager Casey Stengol’.s “ lack of 
hustle" lament by belting a pair 
of two-run lioniers that bent Bal­
timore Orioles 4-3 and returned 
the Yanks to first iilnee, 
I’ltchlng-Bob Bruce, Detroit 
Tlgor.s rookie, nllowed only two 
lilts, walked none, slniek ont four 
nnd faced only 29 men for 4-1 
victory over Chlengo Wlilte Sox 
lluit knocked llicm out of first 
place.
EXTENSIVE TROPEIITY
A Ilousloii, Tex., b u i l d i n g ,  
wliieh cost iiKiri- than SI,000,000 
to Imlld five ycar.s ago, has been 
razcfl to make way for a sky- 
serniier hunk.
on base. Tlie first, after Loiicz 
had singlal. tied it two-all la tin- 
the! fourth against s t a r t e r  Jerry
ehowers bv manager Ca*ey Slen- 
ijel for tolling to run otit a 
ground ball Sunday, the Mick
Walker. ITic clincher, after Lo- 
iwr walketi, rearld'd the ilglit 
field ftcal.s. It was off n-lli ver
1 eoukl lose a race. I 
and Hie other with a home niii.j'm'er to win and have plenty ()f| 
to make It easy for Malonc.v.l*""'' Hdk about It after . vci 
The rookh-, giving up a houie.Halslied. So the others ran wall 




twlco brought the Yankee# from jHtiyt W i l h e l m  (t)-7'. whose 
gainst the Ortoles. And'knuekle balls tuought al>out
•the mm C tm n w y  j m  usinitjt
lead Itt tha eighth,*when ho dnipia-d the louL
game of the Hed.s’ 5-3 and 4-0 
twl-liight sweep over thlid-phiee 
Milwauki'o,
llc.-iplte the «lefeat. Hie Pirates
retained fi .-.Ix-game bulge over'four and stniek Out four. Hej .... ...............................
the lit. Louks CaKlUials. who'ueeded Jim Hrosnaii'.s two-out HOG TOTIILA'IION
dropped their fouilh in a row. relief in the ninth after Ix'lugj Farm hog |M)pulatlon hi Canada 
fi-3 to S.ui Fiauei-.i'o l.os An- -hakea up when he era-lad tout  .lime 1 was estimated al 
gelef ami the Oiteago Cub* were Hie gruuad trying lo stab la.'e.'i,4H3,(MK) head, 20 |mh‘ cent lower
.Mave'j. liner. (than a .year ago.
Ilfivc Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  BAND •  GHAVEL 
•  CMira •  FILL 
•  BUl.LDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A M I mil ra iA v r  i.
Ph.i Day* 4-4141. Rea. 2-3106
7 1
New Canadian Pacific service brings you 
extra convenience and speed. . .
Leave K clow nn-V crnon 7 :00  n.m. A rrive V ancouver 8 :40  
a.in. a lert and fresh for a coniiilcte business day. Y ou’ll 
also be in time (o make Im m cdlutc connections witli C an a­
dian Pacific’s fast transcontinental air service to  eastern  
C anada on  the mighty jc l-p rop  B ritannia. K elow na-V crnon 
to V ancouver first class fare . . . one way $18, re tu rn  $34. 
Sec your T ravel A gent o r nearest C anadian Pacific O ffice.
Canaolcan
A iF tU N E S — y ^
W ings of the  W orld’s G reatest T ravel System
rO R  INFORMATION AND lUiSERVATIONS CONTACT
1 KELOWNA VERNON
TRAVEL SERVICE TRAVEL SERVICE
1 P bonc  r O p k r  2*4745 PliniU'. 1-Indcn 2*5940
a <y‘"’ ^
■1
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEB. t lJ lS . .  A m .  M, t m  FA O l f
Frances Rocky Isles O ff Canada ° 
Trying Hard To Bolster Economy ^
ST. P[ERRE, St. Pierre-Mlque- 
loa iCI')—lT»es« rocky islands, 
France's oldest and last re> 
uiainirig vwsseasiona In North 
Amenca, are mounting a cam- 
l>aign to strengthen their econ­
omy.
Atlantic fisheries still api>ear to 
be the basic source of revenue, 
wiUi jmibable assistance from 
the tourist industry, mink ranch­
ing aiKi jwssibly ixittery.
Aussies' Week Of "H e ll'' 
Draws Criticism On Army
SYDNEY (Reuters) — Austral­
ian army officers are voluntarily 
undergoing one week of "hell" 
In pitch-black, damp caves hewn 
out of the solid rock of a wind­
swept Sydney cliff.
FLIES TO RECORD HEIGHT
Dieie is even some suggestion 
of establishing a gambluig cas­
ino to grab some of the US. 
money that used to pass over the 
Havana gaming tables in Uie 
pre - Castro days. But serlous- 
mindt“d citueus do not count on 
gambling as an e c o n o m i c  
booster.
Unemployment Is a constant 
threat, Many y o u n g i>e«ple, 
forced by their parents to remain 
home until they’ro ?1, sjicak of 
leaving for France or Canada as 
soon as they can.
each officer Is alloted 100 oo”'*-- RUNNERS
He iHUst aim at keeping that l®20s and
score throughout the course. ;‘‘a'‘̂ y l®30s, when St. Pierre was 
Interrogation starts, and each f, rum-runners' paradise during 
wrong answer means the loss of ^*ided States prohibition, are
United States Air Force test 
4  pilot MaJ. Robert M. White is 
”  fitted with his helmet ns he 
was tucked into the X15 which
he flew to a record altitude of 
nearly 25 miles above the earth 
recently. Picture was made
just before the rocket craft 
was carried aloft by a mother 
ship for the record flight of
131,000 feet, about 5,000 feet 
higher than the previous rec­
ord.—(AP Wirephoto.)
Alberta's Oil Wells 
Build Homes For Aged
WORLD BRIEFS
LEGALIZE MARRIAGES
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Morel 
than 600 Mexican soldiers mar-1 
tied their common-law wives 
 ̂ , 1 j  _ Monday at a mass public cere-
EDMONTON (CP) —Albeida s natural resoiirces, replaced a j;̂ Qny. The president’s wife, Mrs. 
oil wells are financing luxurious system of cash dividends. Lopez Mateos, and the wife
lodges for the province’s elderly and 1958 the government paid $22 AvUes were the brids-
citizens. and $17.50 to each Albertan over j^aids. Thy prsntd gold rings
Thirty^ne homes for^t^^ oart of the developnieM|;^.„^^i^^"°“Pj"t® a""luhcieon.®"Se
about $16,000,000. The homes are * 
scattered around the province so 
“guests” do not stray far from 
the communities where they 
spent most of their lives.
VEHICLE PRODUCTION








ects development plan 
The scheme, financed by gov­
ernment royalties from Alberta’s
“FUNDS MISUSED”
ROSSLAND (CP) — Alderman 
Bay Brest of R o s s l a n d  has 
claimed that social welfare funds 
are being misused. He urged 
council to set up a committee to 
study the matter. He said "chits" 
for food, lodging and clothing 
should be Issued to welfare recip- 
lent.s—rather than money.
DEPARTMENTS TO MERGE
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) - 
North Vancouver city council 
Monday gave the first reading to 
a bylaw to merge the city and 
district fire departments. The by­
law called for the joint fire 
department to come into effect 
Jan. 1, 1961. Tentative date set 
for the joint signing of the agree­
ment Is Sept. 1. '
ACCOMMODATE 2,600
Welfare Minister R. D. Jorgen­
son said each home accommo­
dates 50 persons, and before fall 
about 1,500 pensioners will have 
moved in. When all the homes 
are completed, they will provide 
accommadation for 2,600 persons. 
Residents pay their own way out 
of Federal and provincial pensions 
totalling $70.
The lodges, run by municipally- 
appointed boards, were designed 
from plans submitted in a prov­
ince-wide contest. Each home 
contains a spacious combination 
sitting and dining room, a visit­
ors’ lounge, a library, and two 
day rooms.
Most homes have a staff of 
five, l e a v i n g  .some domestic 
chores for the residents.
BOWS OUT AS CONDUCTOR
PRADES, France (AP)—Celllstl 
Pablo Casals announced at the 
closing of the 10th Prades music 
fsstival Monday that he will not! 
conduct the festival concerts next 
summer. Casals, who will be 84 
1.1 December, said he was some­
what fatigued after his double 
role of orchestra conductor and 
cello soloist. But he said he 
expects to make his usual solo | 
appearances next year.
GRENADE KILLS TWO
ALGIERS (AP)—’Two Moslems I 
were killed and 13 wounded when 
a terrorist tossed a grenade Into 
a market place at Ain Kerma, 
in eastern Algeria, French mili­
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Ttie army calls this week of 
mental t o r t u r e  and physical 
hardship a "code of conduct 
course." It Is designed to bring 
home to Australian officers what 
sort of treatment they may ex­
pect if they fall into enemy 
hands.
"If you imagine that you are 
a dog, it helps,” one officer 
commented. During their ordeal, 
officers are:
1. Hooded and thrust Into wire 
cages so small that their heads 
pres.s against the top.
2. Kept without light for long 
periods and given only boiled 
rice to cat.
3. Questioned relentlessly by 
highly-trained teams of interro­
gators, seeking to draw out all 
possible information, and to In­
doctrinate the officers.
No physical violence or torture 
Is used. While the subjects’ bod­
ies are uncomfortable and their 
normal living routine so upset 
that there is no night or day, 
subtle mental torture techniques 
are used to make them "crack,” 
In the last year, 138 officers 
have completed the course. From 
the time that they arrived at the 
training school, they are treated 
exactly as a prisoner - of - war 
could expect to be treated.
10 iioints. With each loss of 
points, the officer knows that If 
this were the real thing, he 
would suffer a broken arm, a 
kick In the stomach or a smash 
on the head with a rifle butt.
The greater part of tire offic­
ers’ time of solitary confinement 
is spent In dark, damp, under­
ground cells, with periods of up 
to half an hour a t a time in the 
wire cages.
Guards are dressed in enemy giene authority. "Unless this 
Korean-war clothing and carry type of training is absolutely 
captured Communist burp guns, necessary, I think It is wrong 
At the start of his "hell-week," I and dangerous.”
INDUSTRY STUDY
The government has named 
a one-man royal commission to 
investigate the economic prob­
lems and future prospects of
____ , Canada’s auto industry. Prof.
PLASTIC SINKS Vincent W. Bladen of the Uni-
Lightweight, colorful and stain- versity of Toronto will conduct
TRY FOR REAUSM
"We h a v e  introduced the 
course so that our officers will 
have a harder resistance to dom­
ination if they become prisoners 
of war of the Communists." ex­
plained the commanding officer 
of the Australian Army's intelll 
gence division, Lieut. - Colonel 
J. J. S, Hobbs.
We want them to have faith 
in their own democracy. Stu­
dents are tongue-lashed and ver­
bally bullied to make the course 
as realistic as possible."
Officers taking the course can 
walk out at any time. 'The doors 
of the caves and cages are al 
ways open.
Some Australian psychiatrists 
have criticized the army for con­
ducting the course.
" ’They are playing with fire,” 
said Dr. Cunningham Dax, chair­
man of the Victorian mental hy-
Storm Clouds Brewing 
For Paraguay Dictatorship
ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) 
President Alf r  e d o Stroessner’s 
regime is still ruling Paraguay 
with a tight iron grip. But storm 
clouds are brewing for the only 
dictatorship in South America.
Foreign diplomats agree that 
despite a wave of rumors, the 
government is in control of the 
situation. Reports from abroad 
that Stroessner was in ill health 
and ready to flee to Europe 
proved unfounded.
resistant plastic sinks are becom- 
ling increasingly popular.
the inquiry. Graph shows total 
Canadian vehicle production 
1945-59 and the production of 
passenger cars to commercial 
vehicles. In 1945, a total of 
1,868 automobiles were prod- 
duced compared with 130,777 
trucks and buses. Also shown Is 
the increase in imports of both 
passenger a n d  commercial 
vehicles from overseas and 
from the United States. CP 
Wewsmap).
and cotton output slumped be­
cause of bad weather and infest­
ation.
Reserves in convertible dollars 
are down to some $300,000 now 
from some $3,000,000 at the end 
of 1959,
Paraguay is counting on meat 
—another big export Item—to 
pick up foreign exchange earn­
ings. A mission from the World 
Bank Is coming to Asuncion 
shortly to riegotiate with the Par-
ovtr, though a few residents still 
are living off the profits they 
made then.
Now, however, businessmen 
are making plans to give the is­
lands something approaching a 
self - sustaining economy that 
would need little or no govern­
ment subsidization to keep con­
sumer prices within their custom 
ers’ reach.
'The sparkplug behind the drive 
is Francis Leroux, 52, who seems 
to have a finger in practically 
every pie.
He is president of the St. Pierre 
equivalent of a local chamber of 
commerce. He’s chairman of a 
newly - formed tourist bureau, 
vice - president and a charter 
member of the local Lions Club 
and an importer and manufactur­
ers’ agent on the island.
An electrician by trade, he 
operates an electrical appliance 
store and owns a general store 
where you can buy anything from 
shoelaces to champagne. For re­
laxation he helps arrange soccer 
and hockey games between New­
foundland and St. Pierre teams 
You’ve got to play a lot of 
angles to make a living,” he said^ 
explaining his wide range of ac­
tivities.
Mr. Leroux, a native of St 
Pierre whose father was a sea 
captain, has lived most of his life 
on the island, except for the im­
mediate post-war years which he 
spent In North Africa and 
Washington, working for the 
French government.
Residents say that an income 
of 40,000 francs a month—̂ ieo al 
the usual rate of exchange of 250 
francs to the dollar—is necessary 
for a comfortable living in St. 
Pierre. Most families own their 
own homes, modest frame or 






Stroessner denounced the re- aguayan government to increase
ports as an "international plot” 
against his regime.
But little, under-developed Par­
aguay is sliding toward a seri- 
economic crisis. And eco-
SUN TAN
Doctors advise never to spend 
more than three straight hours In 
the sun, even after acquiring a 
tan.
ous
nomic troubles, particularly In 
small, poor n a t i o n s ,  always 
carry the threat of political con­
sequences.
Over-spending and a sharp set 
back in two of Paraguay’s main 
foreign exchange earning items 
-tim ber and cotton—have in­
jured national revenues.
REVENUE DOWN
More than 40 per cent of the 
national budget goes to support 
the army. Under a stern pro­
gram of control on fiscal spend­
ing started In 1957, Stroessner 
managed to keep the budget bal­
anced
But in the last seven months 
Parag u a y’s revenues tumbled 
when Argentina stopped buying 
Paraguayan logs, and timber,
meat production.
To balance the budget Stroess­
ner will have to cut military ex­
penses sharply, something the 
generals will not like—and his 
power rests on army support,
Hydro Engineers Tapping 
Tasmania's Great Lake
COMMON MARKET
Referring to the islands’ cen­
turies-old fisheries industry, Mr. 
Leroux said in an interview: "St. 
Pierre must become the North 
Atlantic fishing port of the Europ­
ean Common Market.”
France is a member of the six- 
country .Common Market and St,
NO SURPLUS TURKEY
VANCOUVER (CP)-The Poul- 
try Products Institute and the 
B.C. Turkey Association reported 
Monday that turkey supplies in 
the province are good but there 
is no surplus. Prices will firm up 
but they will not go to unreason­
able levels.
France’s last remaining pea* 
sessions in North America ar« 
small islands south of Ne«t|> 
foundland. Map locates S(| 
Pierre, main Island, and Ute 
ishtnds of Miquelon and Lanf> 
lade, linked by a long s a i ^  
isthmus. Tburists travel to 
the Islands in boats from Fob- 
tune on Newfoundland’s Burin
Peninsula.—(CP Newsmap.) •
*»
Pierre, he said, should be a nat> 
ural and booming supply an<^ 
Ijerhaps, processing p o r t  for 
£uro{)C8n fishing boats off the 
Grand Banks of Newfoundland.
St. Pierre’s fish production, 
processed here, goes mainly to 
the U.S. and France, but It's not 
enough to keep the island going.
St. Pierre, with its low-priced 
French Imports, is trying to a t­
tract more tourists, but mnny 
new facilities will be needed to 
make the industry a high-incomo 
proposition.
NEED HOTEL
"We need a luxury hotel with 
a bath In every room,” Mr. ^  
roux said. "We also need regular 
and reliable transportation facilt-
tie.s.”
Slow beginnings are being 
made to expand the landing strip 
and equip the airport with ground 
control equipment to guide td<i^ 
ist-loaded aircraft into St. Pierre. 
When fog or mist settles on St. 
Pierre, sometimes for two ’or 
three days, planes can’t  take.off 
or land.
Many people here will say 
that the tourist industry will 
benefit only the shop-keepers 
hotel-owners,” Mr, Leroux said. 
But if these people maikt 
more money, they’ll also pgy 
higher taxes.
'This will make more moiftfy 
available to the island’s treasury 
for such public works as street 
paving, thus creating more jo l^ *
MINK RANCHING
A small-scale mink ranch WRS 
established at nearby Miquelon, a  
few years ago, but it failed. Now 
the government has set up an­
other, with 1,500 young mink ap'^a 
start. *1116 ranch is expected-to 
provide close to 30 Jobs immedi­
ately., . ■ ..... , _ _____, I
A .pottery indiistry also wcpld 
have to be started from scratch. 
The earth at Langlade, an Island 
linked to Miquelon by a long 
sandy Isthmus, is considered} of 
high quality for pottery. t 
Now the plan Is to bring an 
expert from France or elsewhere 
to teach St. Pierrals the art of 






Caroline I.eri tf. IK-yo.'vr-nld | 
t>iovvii-i-'<d from Ilni;-
■’m-oi?;, Brlittnnr, j-mru with her • 
tioiihy on tonig BinrU, Calif,, J
M O S T POPULAR
nrtir  lu-iin! n;up<d m o-1 popu- 
liir pu l 111 Uo- Int-'i iiiilsonal 
ilennty CoiifprsM jKundt*. C»«i-
lost ofdrl.i 
clio.srn liy
Is Miid Caroline wns 
l>0 )nili»r vote.
—oAl* Wireplioto.l
POATINA, Australia (CP) — 
Four thousand feet above rolling 
sheep pastures, engineers are 
preparing to tap T a s m nnln’.s 
Great Lake for this hydro-cons­
cious island state’s largest power 
project.
When completed In 1964 at an 
estimated cost of $60,000,000, the 
300,000 - kilowatt Pontlna hydro­
electric station will bo one of the 
largest In Australia, comparable 
In scale with the big Snowy 
Mountain project on the main 
land.
Today 750 construction work­
ers, half of them New Justrnl 
Inn migrants, arc tunnelling four 
mlle.s Into the mountainside from 
the lake shore. Lake water Is to 
flow through this tunnel, then 
drop 2,750 feet down a vertical 
pipeline to an u n d e r g r o u n d  
IKiwerhonsc.
TOURIST ATTRACTION
A inwlcl village, complete with 
community hall, banks, shops, 
and churches, has licen built to 
house 2,500 persons at Pontlna, 
120 mlle.s northwest of the Tas­
manian capital of Hobart. A new 
paved roan winding tip the rnoun- 
tnla edge from the village to the 
lake with spectacular vi.stns has 
become one of the scenic island's 
top tourist nUrnctloiis.
Hut to Tasmania’s 350.000 In-
TEACHICRS FEARFUL 
\V1NNI1‘K(J (CP I Ontario 
j teachers expressitd fears Monday 
Uhnt control of education may Ik? 
assumed by "ambitious, ehKtuent 
amateurs" such as those organ 
ll/lng the second Canadian Con 
feih rence on Iklucatlon to be held 
in Toronto in 1962. Tl»e Ontario 
Idclcgate.s to the annual confer- 
leiu'i? o| the Canadian Tenelu rs*
habitants Pontlna merely repre- 
.sents the latest chapter In n long 
story of developing the state’s 
hydro resources. For to them, ns 
in no other Aurdrallnn state, h.y- 
dro Is part and parcel of their 
life,
"We have about 80 per cent of 
the water resources of Au.strn- 
lln," said Tasmanian Premier 
Erie Reese In an interview. "We 
have exploited this to iiroduce 
electricity, which forms the banc 
for our industry.”
Tasmania has Au.slrnlln’s only 
newsprint jilnnt at Royer, its 
only aluminum smelter at Bell 
Bay, and the only clcctrolytlcnl- 
zlnc refinery at RLsdon. Avail­
ability of cheap power .was the 
chief drawing card of heavy In 
dustry to the Is and, 250 miles 
south of Melbourne,
Tasmanians now boast of per­
haps the world’s highest nor 
caplin consumption of electricity, 
at 6,700 kilowatt hours u year 
compared with 5,945 for Ontario, 
Iloim-.s and farms in even thi? re 
molest districts arc suiiplicd with 
electricity at a uniform rati? with 
urban con.suincr.s, , one-third the 
average price |M?r unit In the 
five other Australian states. 
Develop m e n t of power re 
sources, distribution and sale is 
entirely within the hands of the 
Tnshinnlnii Hydro-Elcctrlc Com- 
mtssion, a scml-nutoiiomous gov­
ernment iwdy. Its present admin­
istrative set-up was adopted after 
studies of other power author- 
Itles. Including the Ontario Uy- 
droKluctrlc Power Commission.
Eacli year more than $17,000,- 
000 Is lielrig spent on exporuling 
the Tasmanian h.vdro system. 
With the Island's many moun­
tains and abundant rainfall, the 
commission has opened at least
%
J L u g .2 0 -S e p iF
Open •r«ry doy «xctpt Sundays 
lOo.m. - Midnight
Federation also objected to lues 
•Mires from national org.u il /atlo iis 'one new |Kiwer station In Its net 
"nudi a# the homo and achool! work every 12 month* for the last
aMFoclntlons," 'few years.
B.C s 5 0 t h  FA B U LO U S FA IR
Wclcomo to the moat thrilling PNE in n whole h a l^  
century of memorahlo Exhibitions . . .  with fun nna 
fascination unlimited for every ago, laata and intorcsti 
Rost of all, thoro's so much fun for free a t this Golden 
PNE -  tho grciitest BOth "Hlrthday Party” Western 
show business has over holdl
IHTERNATIOMftl RODEO (Vsneouver*! first ever!) throughout thfl tlrrt 
week • famous Shrine PNE Circus (second week) • Armed Forces Olsp'ljf 
MAMMOTH TIMDIR CARNIVAL • Old Macdonald’s r*fm • Tho Contlnent'i ' 
most dramatic high vriro act • Outdoor Theatre 
OUTTWINB MftllON-OOUAR PLAYLAHO • Oelly MofS«<lclrt| • M»nt \ 
ot valuable prizes for visitors
SPORTS CHAMPIONSHIPS • All-agei Danc(i festlvsl • "Miss PNE” awitoit •  
Canada's Top Talent Contest • Western Canada’s greatest livestock trul 
Mower shows • Special Atomic Display • Pols, htoblei, homo srts
SEE THE GRAND OPENINO PARADE]
Take Ihs wholo family to enjoy tho thrllllni color «)(i pigosito of 
Iho Grind Opening Parade, It moves oil 10 s.m., Saturdiy. August 
20th from West Georgia st Duto thenco via Uurrafd and flattings.
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITIOM • VANCOUVER, J.C »•
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Business Personal For Rent Cars And Trucks Property For Sale
tla&3iilu:<l Ad*.erti»y)ncnli anJ 
Notice* for th's page must
feceived by 9:30 a m day „  „ ......
pUblicaUon Hicks. 2-3&16 or -•0329 tf AVAU-AHLL AUG. 15 — 3 room  ̂ ....
Pbeae P0  2-Cm ' ■>i:HUC lANKd ANU G l l E ^ -  >uile m.d b.ith, î vfv
U«de» 24110 lVer»«o Bore.o. i T r ” l ^  lls "  IlIghll.’.d^Drue s '. ic.t coodamu uln.ugr.Kd $IL>%
Birtb, Engagement. M arriage; PO 2-26H. ** phone PO 24300. 17 full pnee. Phone lO  5--5iU IT
Mei?!JrS7n “ S t  > G i T A F l i s - ’g KOUNiT  VloOH ' FUKNISHEd ’ PJOO VOl.K.SWAGKN, IN KXUKl^
Mcmoriam UC per count uiias r.a> ------- Guest.' apartment, half block Lorn Uke. lent cu.-dUKui. tatlio and many
U Heat, light and water included, other exmis. can be financed 
toserted at the rate of Sc per -,-------------- --- ---------- -------------- |«5,00- P“one PO 2-2739 or I'O 2-! Phone 2-5372^--- ----------------------it
la
tine. mioimuni SI 20- iFree estimates
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Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisement is 30c.
Auto Financina !
C A O u Y E R S rb u U  LOW COST 
financing plan will helpi you make 
a better deal. See us for details 
now. before \i'u bu.v. Carruther.i 
and MeikUs Ltd. 361 llcruard 
Ave., Kelowna. __
ONE UKESHORE LOT LEFT IN 
TREPANIER BAY SUBDIVISION
One acre in area with 132 feet frontage. Paved road, elec- 
tiicity, etc., available. To clean up thi- bt'auliful subdivision ~  
RtTJUCFT) TO $1,000.90 WITH ¥OUE TERAIS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Pill Gaddes 2-2S35 Frank Munson 2-3811 Peter Rate! 2-33T0
DISTRIQ  SCOUT NEWS
. Camping ha.s, of t-ourse, been! the sun. and then roasted chlc- 
■ the main activity of the scouts of kens over the open lire. Ttvo 
the Central Okanagan district for oldlcr Scouts Journeyed up the 
I the past month or so. and will creek a couple of miles, supplied 
continue to b<‘ until oixning of! with hunting knives. fi,<hing 
! the new school term. The 3rd ; lines, and two rabbits. Tliey 
^Kelowna Group reiwrla having a-caught and cooked what they 
I cub camp in the Scotty Creek could get to add to this. Edible 
'a rea , on Sunset Ranch, with a; plants found in the hills and 
total of 47 boys, and eight lead-! creeks were sampled, and this 
ers in attcndaiue. The ladies of j turned out to be an outstanding 
the 3rd Kelowna group commit- day, with some real out-door
n  aa sn e ip n  niSPlJiT  Piopcrty. consoUdate your debts. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY repayable after one year without
Deadline 5:00 p ra. day previous or bonus. Johnston & Tay-
to publication. 4ig Bernard Ave.. phone
One Insertion $1.12 per column po  2-2846 7̂
Inch.
Three consecutive Insertioas $1.03 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAILY COURIER 





4 ROOM APARThlENT, Scinnate 
bedroom, ground floor. block 




MATIC water troughs, chick feed 
If!troughs, egg candlcr and small 
I washer, egg grading machine, etc.
2 ROOM BACHELOR SUITE —[Evenings after 6 p.m. first house
furnished. Phone days 
2380, nights PO 2-5231.
ROOM FOR RENT. GENTLE-
east of Cozy Cabins, Joe Rich Rd.
16
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2414. or $75.00; General Electric
tfjwrlnger washer with pump, $45; 
oil heater, $25; propane rangeFURNISHED ROOM FOR NON- 
smoking gentleman. Close in. PO 
2-2532 after 5 p.m. 18
CLERK STENOGRAPHER 3. The 
Department of Highways, Kam­
loops. requires a Clerk Steno­
grapher 3, salary commencing at 
$238.00. Typing speed 50 wpm, 
shorthand speed 100 wpm. ITiree 
years stenographic experience.
Applicants must be British sub­
jects. For further information
apply to District Superintendent, nirnRnnM  T c i i R N l R H F D  Department of Highways. 523 2 BEDROOM F UR NTS H E  D 
Columbia Street. Kamloops, not: house. Av ailable Sept. 1. Write 
later than August 24th. 151^0^ 2835 Kelowna Courier. 14
USED 3-SPEED RECORD PLAY-
WELL FURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent. 419 Royal Ave. PO 2-4530.
16
TWO FAMILY HOME $14,900
Close to ho.spital, 2 complete suite.s, main suite for purchaser, 
has 3 bcdriH.ms, Second .suite has large living room, an electric 
kitchen and master bedroom and is occupieei by reliable 
tenant. Owner moving away from city and offers good terms. 
ML.
Eveningi Call PO 2-8582
.OUTSTANDING BUY
Owner has moved to Peace River district and is sacrificing 
his well-built 3 bedroom Bungalow located close to schools 
and Lakeshorc Park. Gleaming hardwood floors, electric kit­
chen, garage, priced below market at $10,700. M.L.
Evenings Call PO 2-3319
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
Ed Ro.ss — PhonePO 2-3556 14
JI.MS AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service 
■t Kelowna Service CTlnlc 
Phone PO 2 2031 
Oppodte TUUe'i ReaUurant
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
BVAN'8 bu ixdozino  
Baaeinent*, loadlns sravcl ere. 
Winch equipped.
riMme Evenlnge r02-T72«
AVON — WORLD'S LARGES"! 
cosmetic company has immedi­
ate openings for energetic woman 
to service excellent Avon terri­
tories in Kelowna, Rutland and 
rural areas. Part time work. 
Earnings start at once — write 
to: Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Box 14, 
R.R. 4. Kelowna, B.C.
CLEANING SUPPLIES
HIBACLEAN PBODUCTS 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner. W*i 
Prompt Courteoui Service 
Phone POpUt 2-41U
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
floor Sandera Paint Spmyerj 
Soto-TUIer* l*ddert Hand Sandera 
B. k  B PMNT SPOT LTD. 
l« 7  EUla SL Phone P02«3I
MOVING AND STORAGE
COMFORTABLE Sleeping room. 
786 Lawson Ave. Phone PO 2- 
3292. 15
with heuter, $139.00. Barr and 
,^nderson. 15
ladYe s ' ~ and~ 5 ie n ’s ”  p u l l ­
o v er  sweaters, all wool; also 
shawls and children’s sweaters. 
Phono PO 2-7179 fter 5 p.m. and 
Saturday afternoon. 16
LARGE SIZE CRIBS, WASH- 
IG machine, refrigerator and 
double size bed springs. All in 
good condition. Phone PO 2-8949.
15
tee handled the cooking, and the 
4lh Kelowna group supplied the 
tents. Three Cubs. Ronny, David 
and Brian Douillard of Pack “ A" 
received their second star while 
in camp, and two recruits, Den­
nis Schaeffer and Jack Young 
were invested in the,3id Kelowna 
"B” pack, llie  camp lasted from 
Friday to Sunday.
Scouting accomplished. An over­
night hike was the final major 
activity of the camp, the whole 
troop packing their ticrsonal gear 
on i)ack-board.s and hiking sev­
eral miles up the creek, where 
they camped out for the night, re­
turning to the main camp after 
breakfast.
n w  final night camp-fire saw 
all the “ Ilrst campers" made 
ANTHONY TBENN, Cubmaster ; members of the tn>op dunkers 
of the 3rd Kelowna pack, attend-! club, and the official ceremonies 
ed the Gilwcll course at Lac La held by the PLs and 2nds and 
, Hachc carlv this summer, and ASM Akerland produced the us- 
! .successfully passed for his Wood ual laughs. Tims ended another
2 BEDROOM. SELF CONTAINED 
large unit, close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
BY MacLEAN-FITZPATRILCK. 
experienced packers for packing 
peaches and pears at Osoyoos, 
starting immediately. Approxi­
mately 4 week period. Contact 
E. Cripps, Phone PO 5-5101, Kel­
owna. 16
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER TO 
live in, family of 2 and look after 
semi-invalid. G. L. Dore, 359 
Burn Ave. Phone PO 2-2063.
tf
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Line*. AgenU Local. Ujos 
Distance Movtns. Commercial and H o ^  
tiold Storage Phona P02-292S
MAKE CUSTOME JEWELRY AT 
home. Experience unnecessary.
Star Jewelry. Co., 60 W. Hays, j phone *Po '2-M94 
Banning, California.
Funeral Homes
"THE GARDEN CHAPEL” 
Clarke & BcnncLt 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
PORTABLE 200 AMP MILLER 
arc welder and acetclene outfit 
for sale. Phone POrter 7-2353.
19
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT 
from owner, 4 or 5 room house in 
clean condition, good residential 
district. City water and sewer. 
Box 2848 Daily Courier. 23
3 OR 4 BEDROOM UNFURNISH­
ED house near schools. Write Box 
2545 Daily Courier. 15
Board and Room
15
REASONABLE — ROOM AND 
board for working girl, close in
16
WANTED—A SCHOOL GIRL TO 
live in as a mother’s helper.
Phone PO 2-2673. 16
Help Wanted (Male)
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of yom 
confidenco
1663 EUto St. Phone PO 2-2204
Coming Events






C opies can  be m ailed to  your 
out-of-tow n friends for 10(‘ 
per copy.
Place your o rder at The 
Daily C ourier C irculation 
D epartm ent or w rite . . . .
N o phone orders please.
Cars And Trucks
ATTENTION!
Boys betw een the  
ages of 10  - 1 4
Earn attractive profits as 
street salesman for The OaUy 
Courier.
Apply at the
Circulation D ept. 
THE DAILY COURIER




Penticton Agencies Limited, 
Penticton, B.C., .seek a 
licensed, conscientious sales­
man.
1 will be in Kelowna on Tues., 
nr Wed., August 16 or 17. For 
interviews write:





SUhrMKIl FI,OWEH SHOW -  At 
Aquatic PaviUlon. Siiturdny. Aug. 
20, I960, Show opens 3 p.m. Flow­
ers must bn staged by r.!::i(). Pro­
grams available from St*crelai,i 
Mis. Ben lU>y. 1902 Pamlosy St., 
or at 'nui Garden Gale, 1579 Pan- 
dosy St. Cash prizes for 1st, 2iul
\Vfu, LOOK AFT’EU CHILDREN 
ill my own home, PO 2t3034.
dosy 
find 3rd
p l a n n in g  a LUNCHEON OR 
d in n e r  PARTY? CAU. n iE  
EI430RAD0 AUM.S P04-4126.
For Rent
MAYTAG GAS MOTOR, SVi h.p. 
fine condition. Phone PO 2-3455.
18
FOR SALE 3/4-BED, COMPLETE, 
reasonable. PO 2-4552. 15
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
REVENUE HOME
Main floor has 2 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with 220 wiring, bathroom, gas space heater, gas hot water. 
Upstairs suite consists 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath­
room and rents for $50.00 per month. Situated on large land­
scaped lot on Bernard Avenue. Full price $9,650.00 and about 
half cash will handle. MLS.
, Badge, Part II.
! PROGRESS is being made to­
ward the establishment of a 
Kamloops-Okanagan Zbnc, with
; headquarters to be set up in Ver­
non. A stores headquarters i.s to 
be set up in connection with a 
valley store, where n full line 
of scout and cub supplies will be 
available.
THE 1st RUTL.'VND Scout Tioop 
held a successful three day camp 
at the Belgo Dam early in the 
holidays, and plan a second camp 
this month, Aug. 19 to 23 at Otter 
Bay, near Okanagan Landing. 
This rnay be their last opportun 
ity to camp there as it is report­
ed that Otter Bay has been sold 
to the provincial government and 
will be turned into a public park.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742
Boats And Engines
FOR SALE — 30 HP ELECTRIC 
Elgin outboard motor, 14’6” glass- 
craft boat, trailer, reg. $1,850.00, 
now Vz price only $925.00; also 16’ 
Clinkerbuilt cabin curiser and 
trailer only $350.00. See these and 
many more bargains in boats 






. . Y ou’ll save, save, save 
at our pa rade  o f O .K . used 
cars . . . every c a r ready to 
»o and give you miles ol 
lappy m otoring. C heck these 
outstanding bargains a n d  
many m ore now  being feat­
ured at our car lot.
1953 METEOR TUDOR
A nice clean car in two-tone 
green and ivory. Equipped 
with good tires and seal cov­
ers. A dandy family car.
Was $795. <t*IOC
NOW ONLY............  ^ J T J
1956 FORD FAIRLANE 
HARDTOP
A real flashy model in gleam­
ing black. It’s fully equipped 
with automatic transmission 
and ciKstoni radio. See this one 
today. Was $1895. <l*| r ( )C
NOW ONLY .........  ^  I J  /  0
1956 OLDSMOBILE 
SUPER 88 SEDAN
Here’s a popular model In 
good condition. Two tone tur 
quoise and Ivory. Full power 
equipment and custom radio 
Look at the low price.
Was $2495. < tlQ O i;
NOW ONLY ____  ^ I 7 7 J
See them today at . . .
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
Chevrolet — Oldsinotille 
Cadlllne — Envoy 
PANDOSY anil HARVEY 
Kelowna
PHONE PO2-.7207
ELGIN 5 HP OUTBOARD Motor, 
runs well; also new last fall 
savage bolt action 30-30 rifle, 2 
clip magazines, scope mount and 
V-k boxes shells. Phone PO 5-5658.
16
BRAND NEW .
2-Bedroom home, family sized L.R., modern cabinet kitchen, 
full Pembroke bath. Oak and lino floors. Attached carport, 
full basement with auto oil furnace. Large lot ready for land­




15 ft. speed boat with 75 h.p., 12 
and 14 ft. sailboats. Apply H. 
Davidson, Eldorado Arms, phone 
PO 4-4126. 18
FISHING BOAT AND 3.6 Engine, 
plus all accessories, almost new, 











ROCHESTER, V PEACHES AND 
Bartlet Pears. Apply E. Zdralck, 
Casa Loma Orchards, first turn 
left from Bridge Toll Plaza, or 
phone SO 8-5562. 30
A P m eo fs  AND p e a c h e ^ ’fo r
•sale. M. L. Kuipers, Okanagan 
Mission, phone PO 4-4649. 16
a p r ic 6 t s . ~ ali~ va^̂
Pick your own at Dowad’.s. Phone 
PO 2-6358. Near to town. 15
NEW CORN FOR SALE. 40c A 
dozen. Phone PO 5-5640. tf
Pets and Supplies
REGiSTEnED^GERMAN SHEP- 
horcl puppies for sale, 1401 Ver­
non Rond next to Shady Rest. 17
Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
house in Kelowna a 41’ x 10 
house Irniler fully cquip|)cd. Can 




Genuine American purchasers 
have commissioned me to in­
spect on their behalf and 
recommend a motel for im­
mediate purchase.





—Not over $50,000 cash down 
payment
1 will be in Kelowna on Tuos. 
or Wed., August 16 or 17 to in­
spect popertios.
This is not an appeal for list­
ings. If interested, leave your 
name at Box 2815, The Cour­
ier. I will call pprsonally. No 
obligation on your part.
This is a genuine client with 
intent to purchase.





ROOM SEMI, BANKHEAD, 
all gas. Phone PO 2-7386, 1480 
Lawrence Ave. 14
Lakeshore Home
F.P. $17,950 Fully Furnished
Lovely safe sandy beach. 
Home has 3 bedrooms, living- 
room, large up to 'the minute 
kitchen. Large viirandah and 
garage. Down payment only 
$5,000, balance less than rent.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave, 
PO 2-5200
Eves. 2-8900 or 2-2942
THE 1st KELOWNA TROOP,
with Scoutmaster Das Oswell in 
charge, held a successful camp 
at Joe Rich, and have given the 
following report: “Heat a n d
more heat—this turned out to be 
the theme of the First Kelowna 
Boy Scout camp this summer. 
Twenty-eight members of the 
troop attended and were camp­
ed in four patrols, the Rams, 
Stags, Nighthawks and Rattle­
snakes. ASM Wilf Akerland as­
sisted with the camp, together 
with some members of the Group 
committee.
Highlights of the camp includ­
ed such activities as building a 
table to seat 30 people, built of 
poles and lashings, a day-long 
derby which produced a fair 
catch of trout, and a “ survival” 
day in camp \vhich saw the troop 
divided into two groups. The 
younger Scouts built shelters out 
of the bush to shelter them from
year's activilics. ’Flic troop will 
start up in September.
MOST OF THE CUB packs ot 
the district held two or three day 
camps, and brief report.s have 
been received of the following: 
ITic 1st Kelowna pack, under 
Chas Pettmen held an cnjoynblo 
weekend camp nt Cedar Creek; 
'The 6th Kelowna (St. Paul's 
United) held a weekkend camp, 
with 18 Cubs in attendance, on 
the Chute Lake road. Assistant 
District Cubmaster Jack Hem- 
sley with his 2nd Kelowna pack, 
and District Cubmaster Harold 
Wlllct with his 1st Glonmore Cubs 
held a joint camp at Scotty Creek 
for two days, with a total of 50 
boys attending.
The Westbank Cub pack held 
a successful camp at 'Trepanicr.i 
with Bob Springer, chairman ot* 
the group committee, and Stan 
Taneda, in charge. The camp 
was visited by Assi.stant Dist. 
Cubmaster Hcmslcy who brought 
back a very favorable report. 
The 4th Kelowna pack, with 
Audrey Feedham in charge, held 
a very fine camp at Scotty Creek 
also.
REPORTS OF OTHER SCOUT
camps, and news of the plans of A 
scout and cub groups will be wel­
comed for the next issue of Dis­
trict Scout Notes. Give your 
news items to Len Leathlcy or 





INSSBRUCK, Austria (AP) 
Five West German climbers 
were killed in weekend accidents 
in the:. Austrian Alps, bringing the 
summer mountain death toll to 
50. Nearly all were victims of 
blinding snowstorms and sub-zero 
temperatures.
MANY SHIPS LAID UP
LONDON (Reuters)—Shipping 
totalling 650 ships of more than 
5,424,000 tons was laid up for lack 
of employment around the world 
as of Aug. 1, the Chamber of 
Shipping snid today. Figures for 
the previous month were 663 
ships totalling more than 5,471,- 
000 tons. The chamber snid the 
Aug. 1 total Included 104 British
VANCOUVER ISLAND ships, 82 of them tankcr.s.
DENTIAL Lodge, just outside
Victoria, 18 rooms completely 
furnished, 4 acres of grounds, on 
Highway No. 1. Magnificent sen 
view, salmon fishing almost nt 
door. Established business, every­
thing first class. Total cost 
$39,000.00, less $20,000.00 mort­




a i r i l O Y ^ R t ^ ^
Saturday evening. For further 
uurUCUlnr-s PO 2-8518 after 5 p.m.
16
Personal
IlEAU'i'rFtlL B A H E M E N T 
suite, bright and airy. In new 
home. 1 hcdriKun. living room, 
kitchen area, bntli and use of 
lauudiy and storage facilities. 
Close to Anglican and Catholic 
churclu's. Immediate possession. 
$65 per month phis share of 
utilllies. Phone PO 2-8.S79. 15
TWO IlEDROOM FURNISHED 
houwe. Piiipime furnace niul 
kitchen nmge. near the lake on 
Abbott Street south. Avallahle 
Sept. I to June 30. 1961. Phone 
PO 2-4834.
FOR itEN'l’ IN NEW HOME - 1 
hodriMun unfurnished suite, |nl 
vate entrance, close to scho<ils, 
near shopping centre and down­
town, Phone PO '2-4572. tf
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
double plumlilng. .smith side, close
NEW KCTEN'riFlCALLY p r e ­
p a r e d  nnd tcstcrl ‘ Mil cor­
rects ImbalaiH’e In the physical
nsiwcts of marital relalioius. pr<>-.......... ..................
nmtes mutual rcsiwuso oiul ic- $125.00 per mouth, WIU
jit.nes marital harmony. Wrt^cL, ,̂„„i^ t̂.,. year’s lease. Phone P0 2- 
for freo I'xpUmatory biKiklut
dav or request foe Inlcmluctory 
offer of u I o?.. lK>Ule. pre­
paid or COD plus shipping 
charKCR to Universal Pharnm- 
ccutkal Co. Ltd.  12trt West
HKDHOOM APAHIMKNl
AlX'bVlOUCS ANONYMOUS -riFuU basement. No, li|, 51.5 Rose
W rite l*»0» Box Kfttewna
FUlvNlSHEl) HOUSEKEEPING 
room for .stnalo man or Ixiard if 
deslm l. Apj/ly 681 Patter.son Ave^
r n *<». •
|mcad. Phono PO 2-3388. t(
LOOKING FOR A GOOD 
BUY IN A USI.D CAR'.’
Then Sec This Beauty . . . 
1957 FORD STATION WAGON 
4-Door Country Sedan
The answer to the extra space 
prolilem for you family men or 
sportsmen, Smves all your 
hauling needs, too. A beauty to 
look nt with It.s gleaming 2- 
tono |»alnt and a lUeasuri' to 
drive with the miloinatle trans­
mission. laiw mlleagi'. The In­
terior Is ill exeeptlonnlly clean 
condition nnd has seal covets 
for longiT upholstery wear. ’I'o- 
day Is the day to tra<le for this 
handsome wagon,
ONLY 569,5 DOWN 
:ir ,M)ur iirescnt ear coaid 
easily he the down )ui.vmcnt.
Drive in and see It today at.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452
Comer Bernard A- SI. Paul St. 
Your Dealer for . , ,





100 ft. lots faciiiR Okiinagan 
L ake and J j  niilo of clean 
useable public beach for 
$25.00 down and $25.00 
per ninntli, incliidinj; 6 '///o 
inicre.st.
The Finest Investment 
Avnilablo
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 
or eoll In nt 
the Subdivision Ofiloe
FOR SALE BY OWNER — NEW 
condition 2 bedroom bouse, full 
basement with 2 extra bedrooms 
and double plumbing, large 
electric kitchen. Lot 60x:ur>. nil In 
lawn with 58 fruit trees, Can  ̂be 
seen at any time, Amily Tom 
Mceklem, 1168 Bernard.
14
NEW LAKESHORE N.H.A. home 
-- Only a 5 minute drive from 
the City of Kelowna at Casa Loma 
Suhdlvlsion, 3 hediooms, must Vie 
seen to he apiireclated. Full price 
$20,500.00. morlgage $13,000.00. 
Owner E. Zdralclc, RRl. West- 
hank, B.C., phono SO 8-5562.
SMALL FIVE ROOM HOME, 
garage nnd cooler, large corner 
lot. Priced to sell. $7,600. 1009 
Slockwcll Ave. 14
LAKESHOliE LOT~wra
new cabin at Bastion Bay, Shus-
wap Lake. Phono Linden 2-3683.
13
ROOMING HOUSE LOCA'l’ED 
right down town. For information 
contact owner nt 1624 Richter St.
18
TINY BABY DIFS
NEW YORK (AP) — A baby 
girl weighing 12 ounces died 
Monday after living nearly 50 
hours. She was Ixnn iVz months 
prematurely nt a Brooklyn hos 
pllal. The mother, Mrs. Jlorothy 
Dlspensa, 33, nnd falher, Joseph 
.38, a jKislal clerk, have a 12-j;oar 
old daughter.
UNDER DOCTOR’S CARE
PHNOM P E N H ,  Cambodia 
(AP)—Cambodia’s chief of stale 
nnd dominant iiolitlelan. Prince 
Nordon Sihanouk, 37, announced 
today he will go to France at the 
end of September for medical 
treatment. lie did not disclose the 
nature of the treatment but said 
he would be away nbo\it six 
weeks.
FAN DANCER DIVORCIDD
LAS VEGAS. Nov. (AP)-Fan 
dancer Sally Rand has n divorce 
decree from Fred Lnlla, real 
estate Investor she innrrleci In 
1954, Miss Rand's former name 
of Helen Beck was restorc<l to 
her under lerms ot the un- 
eontested decree, Issued Monday, 
She i.s 54, Lalla 38. Mi.ss Rand 
chargf'd cruelty In her complaint.
OWNER SELLING COMFORT­
ABLE gas healed Bernard Ave. 
huiigalow on large lot, near 
school,s and town. 3 bedrooms, 
s|mclouH llvlngroom with fire­
place, pall hnsement. Availalile 
furnished or unfurnished and low I 
jirlced for gmsl cash paym ent.’ 
Wrilo Box 2527 Dully Courier.
11
ib irS A L E  BY (IW N lb f-  4 Year 
I old ranch style home, containing 
1,475 sq. ft, phis cnriiort nnd 
|storagc. 3 large bedriKiimi, 28 ft.
' llvlngiooin, Iheplaci’, o:d: fliMir.-', 
double plumiiing. 5', NBA Moit- 
gage. Price Sl6 ,!KK) with $3,fliH) 
.down. Phone PO 2-2942. tH
2 BEDROOM FULI.Y’ MODERN 
home, carport, patio for jirlvacy. 
fenced, fruit trees, nice garden, 
close to Slioiis Capri. 220 wiring.
! Creek at hack of property,, lowi 
'taxes. 1415 I.indahl. I’lione P0 2-1 
18296, _  _ 19
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE Prop­
erty, safe sandy bench, shade 
trees, stone fireplace, cle. Must 
1)0 seen to hi' ojipreclated. $18,000. 
Ti'iins. 030 Manhallan Dr. Phone 
PO 2-6110. 27
Turn to Page 2 
(or




If you wlsli to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
plea so phone:
KELOWNA .................... 2-4415
OK. MISSION ............... 2-4445
COSTLIEST PRISONER
OSSINING, N.Y. (AP) — Mrs. 
Ella, Barber, 29. sonteneefl to 
death for In.-itlgatlng the murder 
of her husband, I.s the most ex­
pensive prisoner ever kept In 
Sing Sing, prison officials say. 11 
has cost the stale $5,274 to keep 
Mrs, Barber, In the death house 
3',is months, 'J'hree fiill-lline nnd 
two part-time matron!: Iwul to 1m: 









Whip up this easy, easy back- 
wrap skirl In dmilm, ticking 
stripe. Dacron to wear with all 
your cool lops. It’.s Ideal for golf, 
gardening, at-home.
Printed Pnltein 0263: Misses’. 
Waist Sizes Small (24. 25); Me­
dium (27. 28); Large CIO, 32), 
Medium lake;: Ui yards 45-lneh,
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coins (slnmi)S cannot bo uc- 
cejited) for this pattern. Plcnso 
|irlnt plnlnly Sl/.E, NAME, AD­
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'I’lie Dally Cour­
ier, I’nltern Dept,, 60 Front St,, 
Toronto. Out.
JUST OUT! Big, new 1060 
Spring and Sinmner PnUeiii 
Cnlalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 smart styles . . . :dl sizes . . .  
all oeenslons, Si'iid now! Only 25a.
. .. .  2-4445 
..... 2-4445 
SO R-.5571 





PEACBLAND . . .
WINFIELD .......
WINFIELD. UPPER HOAD- - 
R0 6-22::i
VERNON ____  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ......... Liberty 8-3750
ARMfiTRONG .ncoln 6-2780 
EN'DERBY . TEnnVMh *•‘1388
MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE
$ 1 , 0 0 0  DOWN
No, 2697
Stucco home on edge of city close lo scliools. sljopping and 
Ims, Has full basem ent with furnace. C lean and neat, well 
constructed home, f.ot is all fenced. l ull piiec of $7,f)00,
For further information nnd viewing, contact nny of tho 12 
(igents who are im'iiihers of llie Okanagan Mainline Reid 
K-.t.'ite Board.
BEUEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley




A  BARBER OF
Rovsten. Ervjtand
W A S  STILL SHAVING 
CUSTOMERS AT T H I 
AGE OF 1 0 0
THE COURTHOUSElit Hettrsfvr .̂Vi.
WAS &o.:T AS A RtPlICA 
Of THC CH'JROI OF 
S I RARY 15 M . t(u m§ I0llli % aiii—i% iiM, • «<• S4BW MM
C m O W IM  UTTIRS
ARE TRACED OH PALM 
LEAVES WITH A BRASS STHUS 
■AfTiR WHICH SOOT IS ftUBBlO 
INTO THf WfffT/HS rO MAKf 
IT MOKg L£6lBl£
*  THE OLD HOME TOWN
HEALTH COLUMN
An Educated Appetite 
Big Help To Dieters
B ir H e rm a n  N . B usdeaen, M J ) .
D«in’ t d ie t in  v a in . L e a rn  to  edu­
ca te  y o u r api>eute.
Once you  re a ch  y o u r  des ired  
w e ig h t, you m u s t m a in ta in  it .  
O th e rw ise  y o u r d ie t in g  w on ’ t  have 
done m uch  good.
B t a T  A P P R O A C H
As a ru le , the  lo n g -te rm  a p ­
p ro a ch  to  d ie t in g  p roduces the  
best resu lts .
I f  you can m a in ta in  y o u r n o r­
m a l o r  d e s ire d  w e ig h t fo r  s i*  
m on ths  to  a y e a r  fo llo w in g  a
k in g . I m e re , you w i l l  p re fe r  th e m . i
I f  you l ik e  s tra w b e rr ie s  fo r  des -1 A i’  e d u ca ted  a p iw t ite  H ie re ly  
s e rt, se lec t a b o w l o f  fre s h  o n e s i™ '^ * '*
ins te a d  o f eaung  th e m  as s t r a w - i* '“ ^ ‘ **< I t  d ^ s n  t m ean  th a t  you 
t ^ r r y  ih o rte a k e  n e ce ssa rily  have  to  g ive  u p  your
p ia c u c e  o f e a tin g  a snack be fo re  
D edtlm e
d ie tin g  p ro g ra m , you  have  th r  
w c lg h i p ro b le m  p re tty  w e ll lic ke d
S ta tis tic s  slvow' th a t anyone who 
w atches h is  w c ig iit  th is  long  is 
a p t to  re m a in  t r im  and s lim  fo r 
som e tim e .
ia > L 'C A T E D  A P P E T IT E
B y  th is  t im e  you  shou ld  have 
educated  y o u r  a p p e tite . You 
should kn o w  th e  foods th a t are  
good fo r  you  and  y o u r w a is tlin e .
F o r  e x a m p le , e a t ywached eggs 
ins tead  o f f r ie d  eggs. Choose 
b ro ile d  ch icke n  o r  d i ic k e n  a h i
S U B S T H V T E  rO O IM
I f  you  lik e  a c o c k ta il b e fo re  
lu n c h  o r  d in n e r, o m it  dessert.
L e a rn  to  su b s titu te  the  n o u r is h ­
ing  lo w -ca lo r ie  fo tx l i  fo r  the  h ig h  
c a lo r ie  v a r ie ty . I t  w o n ’t  be long  
be fo re  you w i l l  f in d  i t  i ie r fe e t ly  
n a tu ra l to  se lec t th e m . W h a t's
KELOWT4A D.%1L¥ fXHJRlEK. TUES.. ACQ. II, t l «  f  AOK •
I t  does m e a n  th a t  the 
c a lo r ie  co n te n t m u s t be deducted  
fro m  o th e r m ea ls .
T ry  to  d e d u c t s im ila r  ite m s , 
desse rt fo r  desse rt, b re a d  fo r 
b re a d , e tc . T h a t w a y  you w o n ’ t 
upset th e  n u tr it io n a l v a lu e  o f  y o u r 
m enus.
k la a l ly .  w e ig h  y o u rs e lf once a 
w eek. Y o u r sca le  a nd  y o u r m ir ­
ro r ,  m o re  th a n  a n y th in g  else. w'lU 
he lp  keep you  c a lo r ie -c o n s c lw * .
Q U I ^ n O N  A N D  A N S W E R
M rs , L , M .:  is  i t  sa fe  fo r  a 
fa m ily  w ith  a b a b y  to  l iv e  in  the
la m e  house w ith  a person w ho  
has been d isch a rg e d  fro m  a 
V u t« rcu lo s ls  s a n ita r iu m ?
A n sw e r: A  tu b e rc u lo s is  im tie n t
d is c h a rg e d  f ro m  a • a n lta r iu m  
m a y  s t i l l  have  active d isease  o |  
i t  m a y  be com ple te ly  a rre s te d . 
T h e  d a n g e r to  a b a b y  depend s
on th e  p a t ie n t 's  cend itioa . w h te f  
can  be le a rn e d  Irora  th e  san l* 
ta r iu m .
In  th is  case i t  m ig h t  be  ad­
v isa b le  to g iv e  this b a b y  BCYl 
va cc in e  to  p reven t tu b e rc u lo s is . 
C o n su lt y o u r  d(»ctor o n  th is
p o in t.
1 /1
Bv Stanley
D O  E I T H K R  O P  Y O U  L A D I E S  H A V E ^  
, a n  A P P O / A i r M S A t T  F O R  A  S T K A K -  
O P  A R i r  Y O U  O U S T  H A M B O R G E I ^  
W ' / N P O W ' S H O P P V A k ?  P
PtlSCtSIOM 
J CUT 
( S T iA K S
r f i A / ,
f /
=E=
A ^ E P T E P




Film Version Of Lolita 
Likely To Cause Uproar
B y  J A M E S  B A C O N  jbe  one o f th e  m os t im p o r ta n t 
(A O i o f m y  ca re e r. 1 a lso  th in kH O L L Y W O O D  <AP) L o lita ,  ^  g re a t m o ra l
th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l b e s t-se lle r, w i l l  >•
com e to  the  sc reen  as w r it te n — j j  s tu d ie d  M ason  on  th a t  la s t 
th e  love  p u rs u it  o f a rn idd le -aged l looked  se rious , b u t
roue  fo r  a 12-y e a r-o ld  n y m p h e t M ason  looks  serious a l l  the  
T h a t ’s the  w o rd  o f Jam es M a  (tim e . E v e n  J u lie  N e w m a r, h is  
son w ho has s igned  fo r  th e  ro le 'd e llg h t fu lly  w a c k y  co -s ta r in  The 
o f H u m b e rt H u m b e rt. H e th in k s 'M a rr la g e -G o -R o u n d , has a touch 
Tuesday  W e ld  w i l l  be L o lita .  j t lm c  c ra c k in g  th a t se rious  m ien .
“ She the  o n ly  16 - y e a r -  o ld j J u lie  has h e r ow n system  o f 
a round  w ho co u ld  p la y  a 12-ycar-! a c ting . She stops b e fo re  each 
o ld  c o n v in c in g ly ,”  he sa id . | scene, co n ce n tra te s  dee p ly . M a - 
One source connected  w ith  the | son asked h e r one d a y  w h a t she 
p ic tu re  g ives  a n  in s ig h t in to  the  was do ing , 
ca llousness o f th e  so -ca lled  stage i “ I ’m  a g ita t in g  m y  essence, 
m o th e rs  a round  to w n . The  p ro -js a ld  J u lie .
d uce rs  o f the  f i lm  have  been be-l " I  d on ’ t  m in d  w a tc h in g  h e r 
sieged w ith  m o th e rs  o ffe r in g : a g ita te  h e r essence b u t she u rges 
th e ir  10- and 12 -ye a r-o ld  a c tress .m e  to  a g ita te  m y  essence,”  says
d a u g h te rs  fo r  th e  ro le .
S l ^ N L ^  AlOfiG  B I3 B A I> 'A lto « U T T E R  R d W
G~16
M ason is p re p a re d  fo r  the  up 
ro a r  th e  p ic tu re  w i l l  cause.
“ R egard less  o f  w h a t is  w r it te n  
— and th e re  w i l l  be a lo t o f pro-!essence, o r  
te s t,”  he says, ” I  th in k  i t  w ill^essence? ’ ”
HUBERT By W ingert
8 *1 6
©  1900, King Features .Synillcatw Inc., World righto reserved.
m u s t  h a v e  h a d  a  h o le  i n  m y  h e a d  t h e  d a y  I  b o u g h t  
y o u  t h a t  b la s te d  c h a r m  b r a c e le t l ’ *
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. F is h e rm a n ’s 
sp ea r
15. C lia lce d o n y  
9. O p e ra tic  
soon
6 . R om an ian  
c ity
7. Resound
8 . E a r ly  
Genoa 
m ag i.s lrn tcs
10. M u s ic  g ro u p  M il i ta r y
11, S igh tless
12. Scope
14. N o t new
15. B u rro w in g  
m a m m a l
16. P ronoun 
1 7 . In  the
m id s t o f
19. S iu n a r iu in  
( id lin ’ . )
20. A  lo o k i’ i’-on
21. L o cu tio n  
25. P ra ise
27. F an  pa lm s 
;U). H a w a iia n  
L b ird  
' 1)2. Soapy w a te r 
;i3. G ii  i'.s 
ideknam e  
34. " L iU le  
W om en”  
im tlio r  
' 37. T a v e rn  
d r in k
38. A p titu d e
39. G m u’ lio s ' 
weU|H)ns
41, T im)
42, Je w ish  
m on th
43, Ai>pear 
 ̂ 44. P.otc|i
D O W N
1, Sh ip 's  
k lieh ens
2  1)1 V
3, P a d d le like  
process
4, t ’ ra /e
5, S.tt .i l l  i t i i '
p ro je c tile
13. C h ris tia n
15, S torage 
p lace
17, W liea ten  
f lo u r
18. N o rw e g ia n  
w id r ip u o l
21. S lig h t 
taste
2 2 . Cor- 
riK les
23. W c a rb  
som e 
ro u tin e
26. C an­
a d ian  
m oney 
godde.ss
28. E g y p t­
ian
29. Takes 
l id o  e o a rt
30. S lm |)le ton
31. U a lg liig  
ja rs
35, G ypsies
36, F re n ch  r iv e r





Iv e  been in  th is  business fo r  
25 ye a rs , and  now , l ik e  H a m le t, 
1 keep w o n d e r in g : ‘ to  a g ita te  m y  
n o t to  a g ita te  m y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R
(T o p  R e co rd -H o ld e r In  M a s te rs ’ 
In d iv id u a l C h a m p io n sh ip  F la y )
South d e a le r.
B o th  sides v u ln e ra b le ,
N O R X ^
• p K Q S G
^ A Q
^ Q i o s s r
* A K 7
W E S T  E A S T
4 1 0  4 J 9 6 4 3
4 1 0 ^ 6 1 8 2  V K 9 7  
4 9 3  4 7 6
4 8 5 i 2  4 |k Q 9 8
8 o u m
4 » A 7 3
V  J 5
4 A K J 8 4
4 ^ J 1 0 6
T h e  b id d in g :




E a s t
Pass
Pass
O pening le a d — te n  o f spades.
The finesse is  such a m a rve lo u s  
in s tru m e n t o f p la y  th a t  i t  is  o n ly  
n a tu ra l fo r  d e c la re r  to  m a ke  use 
o f i t  w h e n e ve r th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
arises.
B u t w h ile  th e  finesse  undoub­
te d ly  w as  a dvan tage s  and o ften  
is  the  o n ly  m eans o f se cu ring  a 
des ire d  re s u lt.  I t  is  neverthe less 
an In s tru m e n t th a t  can  be m is ­
app lied .
W h a t the  d e c la re r  m u s t t ra in  
h im s e lf to  do , a ssum ing  ho is 
suscep tib le  to  th e  d isease ca lle d  
fin e sse itls , is  to  lo o k  e lsew here
fo r  an a lte rn a te  lin e  o f p la y  e v e ry  fed  in  d u m m y .
tim e  he encoun te rs  a finesse  
s itu a tio n . T h e  p e r i l  assoc ia ted  
w ith  a finesse  can fre q u e n tly  be 
overcom e b y  a d o p tin g  a d if fe re n t 
m e thod  o f p la y  th a t is  gu a ra n te e d  
to  succeed.
To  ge t dow n  to  cases, le t ’ s 
take  a lo o k  a t  th is  hand. South 
is  t r y in g  to  m a ke  s ix  d iam onds. 
He gets a spade lead . H e  ob ­
serves th e re  a re  no spade o r  
d iam onds  lo se rs , b u t th a t he has 
a poss ib le  lo se r in  h e a rts  and 
one in  c lu b s .
H o w e ve r, these lose rs  can  each 
be avo ided  b y  m eans o f a  succes' 
s fu l finesse . T hus, i f  W est w as 
d e a lt th e  k in g  o f h e a rts , finesse 
w i l l  w o rk , a n d  th e  s la m  w i l l  be 
m ade w h e n  d u m m y ’s queen w in s  
the t r ic k .  In  the  sam e w a y , i f  
W est w as d e a lt  the  queen o f c lubs, 
a finesse  a g a in s t th e  queen w il l  
also m a ke  th e  s la m .
B o th  finesses a re  a  m a tte r  o f 
lu c k , h o w e ve r, and d e c la re r 
shou ld  th e re fo re  seek a m ethod  
o f p la y  to  o b v ia te  the  e le m e n t 
o f lu c k . Such  a m e thod  is  a v a il 
able in  th is  hand  and  South shou ld  
a tte m p t i t  b e fo re  p la c in g  h is  
re lia n c e  u p o n  e ith e r finesse.
H e w in s  th e  spade w ith  the  ace 
and d ra w s  tw o  rounds o f tru m p s . 
He th e n  cashes th e  K -Q  o f spades, 
n o tin g  th a t  W est shows out. On 
the  fo u r th  ro u n d  o f spades South 
d isca rd s  a h e a rt, p e rm it t in g  E a s t 
to  w in  th e  t r ic k .
E a s t is  th e n  in  a hopeless pos i­
tion . H e  m u s t le n d  a h e a r t  o r  a 
c lub , th u s  a s su rin g  d e c la re r  a 
successfu l finesse , o r  else le a d  a 
spade, w h ic h  a llo w s  South to  d is ­
c a rd  a c lu b  as the  spade is  ru f-
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Y c H lc n la y ’s
Answ er?
t ■X 3 4
i
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FO R  T O M O R R O W
M ix e d  p la n e ta ry  in fluences  p re ­
v a il now. Du.sinc.ss m nU ers  should 
con tinue  to  p ro s p e r and i t  w i l l  be 
a good p e rio d  in  w h ic h  to  m ake  
long range p la n s . W atch  y o u r 
budget, how e ve r, and  d o n 't cx - 
lie c t too m u ch  in  the w a y  o f ro ­
m ance.
FO R  T H E  I l IU T I ID A Y
I f  to m o rro w  is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
y o u r horoscope in d ica te s  th a t the 
nex t 12 m o n th  w il l  be e x tre m e ly  
In q /o rta n t w h o re  y o u r ca re e r and 
finances a re  concerned. I f  you 
take  advantag<> o f a ll a va ila b le  
o iipo rtnn iU e s, a rc  co -opera tive  
w it l i  lu ith  .superiors and associ­
ates, and p ro m o te  y o u r h ig h ly  
a l Ideas in  a co nv inc ing
f)
D A II .Y  ( 'R Y F lO q i ’O T i;  -  H e re ’ s how  (o w o rk  H i
A , \  Y D  I. n  A A X U 
Is I, O N G 1 i :  1, I. O W
One le tte r  M iiq 'ly  .•.taiul'> to r ano the i In  Uus .sample A Is used 
fo r  t i l l '  t im  e l. 's ,  .X io r  Hie tw o  O ’s. e tc  S ing le  le tte rs , apostrO |ihe» 
th e  le n g th  and (o rm a tlo n  o( d io  w o rds  are  a ll htnt.s. E ach  day Uie 
c in le  le tte rs  a re  l i t f fe te n t.
A E rv lo e ra m  U iio ta llo h
\V K W O E Q K K  M 1. X
K  Q U n  H T  . H n  I I  M E. 1> H M 1’ I
X E I I  \  f  E X I '  W II  C, 1. l i  ,
m a n n e r, re s u lts  shou ld  p ro ve  
t ru ly  re w a rd in g  —  e sp e c ia lly  d u r ­
ing  the  c u r re n t  m on th , in  N ove m - 
lie r , m id -D e ce m b e r and the  f i r s t  
th re e  m on th s  o f 1961,
D o n ’ t  o v e r ta x  y o u rs e lf d u r in g  
S ep tem ber, h o w eve r, and do not 
go to  e x tre m e s  d u r in g  O ctober. 
C arelessness o r  la c k  o f co n se rv ­
a tis m  then  cou ld  “ upset the 
a p p le c a r t,”  F a m ily  and soc ia l in ­
te res ts  w i l l  be u nde r fin e  aspects 
fo r  m o s t o f  the  y e a r, and ro m ance  
w il l  be gene ro us ly  in fluenced  d u r ­
ing  the  b a lance , w ith  em phas is  on 
t i l ls  m o s tly  in  m id -D e ce m b e r, 
M a y  and June,
A  c h ild  b o rn  on th is  d ay  w il l  
be w a rm  - h e a rte d  and sym pa 
th e tic  to  h is  fe llo w rn e n , b u t l i i-  
e lined  to  “ boss”  lite m .
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
AND WIOVH IH ■Tlir. t AW'-CR GtitS ARC t>RA'«- 
RtCORP CROWDS OP WOUCP-BE-lluyGRt 
Alto ju s r  LOOKCRS
PU ACUPl’ BOATlfiO tOPAV IS 
O'lC Of TH';. MC/.I Of
AaSPORK It IS KSTiMAli P
THAT m am  A 'fOTM. or 
Afno ixM  cuAFr o r  a il  kinps 
Wl Ri. U‘,l;0 l OK RliCKl’ATIOa.
I I  Y  I I  .
i ;  H W /. G
Y rn tc id u V s  (" r.v p lo n u n lc : 0 .  W O E  l.S 
w i i M  1 i i . w i ;  .s i;i..N , ; , i . i ,  w i i . M  1 .SEE;
M E , TO  l l.W F , S E E N  




A tiP fr'X? (’ROUCtlM'. 
a • fK  Ai por.f-,. ('!)' 
Ok.'.'ft!'. ll. CAM A.ta 
A ,»r 0 .. i-i V  BSTA'iC*
r t  1"  •.'Arc, 1(1 pOAi-i.G, 
-•Ai.Hr,*’'--; fA.f, r-'f 
Of WA/ C/HR ruwlR BGAI4
IT iX D  
'tW  ONCETO 
ADORED AAE AS 
tT. HEARN. AND 
IM B A N IX ; , . ^  
GAYLE. J §
* I  ALEAN I t  GAYie.* WEU..DA 
KOTCAiUNG WU RYWORTinE, 
fA L-M O S ny KCAUSg IT , 





HCMH-FNim ID  FAIL 
INTO ASTUPOR FtCAUSe 
'TOUAOOREFSMfi? 
GROW UP,
BOMV AN AlXCXMiT CMUCIRl
IN OjlSAPSAKC VAY.
m i  RtCElYt 
AlRCRATTAtoARP 
W»«WK'l00'RE
you CAM TURN 
WTO THS WIND 
NOW, CAPTAIN. 
W fU HAVf A 
KARfWCHANlia. 
FOR TVS NEXT 
TtN MILBS.
1 5 IE FIRST flANI ROA^S IN FOR A lANOlN 3
A XSIP WiR m  OM THAT CAItN OCUIISR. 1 
 ̂CIRTAINIY THE JOKER KNOWS KN0U4V 
MOT 10 TW TO CUT ACROSS OUR
JOLLY-WALtY, AWVT YOU SORT* 
CWWOUM TVAT U \  a '  CARRIIR 
m-TAiuNa IT 
unMICMEMli;OONTfilVSlTA TVOUaHT,$AM.’n i«  
TUSOFMNSSrAST' 
V t m i l  FtTCN Alt 
SOME ICE/ OMWrm 
Tva PARTY/
A/^ /r,'VISf/St-B HAND CLAMP9 9HAOV% 
f/!OUTH,u.. PAM/CSrWCKe/^, SHE 
paop& HSP KiPue,,., ■
m
J o e ,  « 4 v w e  CUT m o o  eon  a
3Hsi.Ten, ruoN s back t o w a r d  
THS AKBA WHBee H3 IMPT SHADY,
LA V  D O W N  Vbul^ BA G  ' 
A N D  S U P  T H IS  D R E S S  
ON A  M IN U T E
fUL BE RIGHT BACK- 
I  WANT TO GET 
SOME PINS
■vSl G E E ,G R A N D M A , 
YO U S U R E LY  DID 
H A V E  S O M E  O DD 
LO O KIN G  
C H A R A C T E R S .. .
. . .A T  Y O U R  B IO ! 
M A S Q U E R A D E  L -  
P A R T Y  Y E S T E R D A Y /
cAc
M ASCaU ER AD E
i!
•hlP* 1 WONDE8 VWHATTHB 
^POSTMASTER GENERAL 






YOU SCALAWAG .'THAt  J
W A S  M Y  F A M IL Y  i------------*
REUNION//------- '






3 ? - ,
I I
("
IT'S A  LITTLE SLOW., 
BUT 1  OET RESPBCTlv
d '
i l » I Y
OU. fo|A i:f. «piyvjE '/v
«—"l~* I I JW*—' **
WHY TAKE HE'S IN IT AS
METOJAILl PEEP AS w e
J'VE BEEN BUYIN'HORSES FROM A R E ,R 06E R 6 l 
WES AND DREEZy, BUT 1 PON'T BELIEVE >
PIPN'T KNOW THE'/WERE m * i -  ------—
STOLS-/V/
BREEZY,TIE UP OUR FRIEND 
AND PUT HIWi IN THE BACK 
OF THE TRUCKI I 'L L  RIPE 
-------X WITH YOU AND W E S l^
x r "
HEAP FOR TOWN AND 
PONT TRV ANYTHING J I  
CANT M I60  AT 
THIS PISTANCE. 
BVEN IP I  
TftY /
SKI i t i .h ! Ai^  v rA .li 






1 'mount IT 
I  III AKD 
TALKINC.,,
t_ e _ J
I  WAS COUNTING ^  
T A a  GlAtSES OF ICI O 
TEA JOMITIM OYER A  . 
COOL BED o r  MiNr... 
TKym aToi’UTMY' 
SELF TOCLEEP!
r . ^  /  VOOb BETfER'' ALL T lU r M  TRy COUNTING




OOOlDN’r  TAKE 
ALI-W00L9U1EP 
MlGtir UM.1
»A C E t t  KCUm M A D A ILY  CO UAlKt. T U I* .. A U fl. I L  IH t U.S. Price Support For Farmers 
Costs W ho pp in g  $ 4 ,0 0 0  A  M inute
W A S H IN G T O N  (C P * —  l a  con-* John  F . K e n n e d y ’s D e m o c ra ts  
ce p t o l  t im e . U n ite d  S ta tes  p r ic e  w ou ld  g iv e  fa rm e rs  a g u a ra n te e  
su p p o rt p ro g ra m s  fo r  fa rm  p ro d * o f h ig h e r p r ic e  su p ixn  ts o n  a 
uc ts  have  p ro v e n  an e*i>en5 lve  s m a lle r  ixun ton  ol p ro d u c tio n , 
business. F ^ e r a l  losses a re  s u s -N ix o n 's  lle p u b lic a n s  t a l k  o f 
ta in e d  a t the  ra te  o f som e Jl.OOO •’ a d e q u a te " p r ic e  s u p ix ir ts  and 
a m in u te .
th a n  d isco u ra g e  p ro d u c t to .
lie n s o n ’s g re a t d re a m  in  h is 
e ig h t ye a rs  as th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s 
fa rm  le a d e r w as g ra d u a lly  to  r« -, ,
duee fa rm e rs ’ re lia n c e  on  W e r a l  consum pUcm  n  .
•o f p ro d u cU o a  ra th e r  th a n  
age. 'm
H e iw ib lica tis  w o u ld  b «  m o re  In ­
c lin e d  to  ta i lo r  p n x tu c tk m  to  ac-
p r ic e  supports  a lto g e th e r . H e fe lt
• i ird e m n ify in g "  fa rm e rs  fo r  los- fa rm e rs  w o u ld  b e  s tro n g  b y  be- 
ses sus ta ined . T h a t sounds l ik e  fj-^e . H e p o in te d  to  th e  p ros- 
R o u g h ly  1240.000 an h o u r ;  C anada ’ s d e fic ie n c y  p  a y m e n t s £ , f  bee f ra n c h e rs  and  o th
700.000 a d a y ; $2,000,000,000 a schem e w h ic h  Benson has sug 
y e a r— th a t ’ s th e  fe d e ra l ra te  o f gested w o u ld  encou rage  ra th e r  
loss In  h o ld in g  huge su rp lu se s , 
p a y in g  fa rm e rs  m o re  fo r  th e ir  
c rops th a n  the  m a rk e t w i l l  b e a r 
and  f in a l ly  g iv in g  som e o f  l l ie  
su rp luses  a w a y .
A n d  y e t  m a n y  f a r m e r s  
c o m p l a i n ,  m a in ta in in g  th e y  
e x is t  a t  the  edge o f b a n k ru p tc y  
T h e y  b e la b o r A g r ic u ltu re  S ecre ­
ta r y  E z ra  T a f t  Benson w ith  so 
m u c h  c r i t ic is m  th a t  he c r ie s  in  
d e s fie ra tio n ; ’ ’N o  m a n  in  h is  
r ig h t  m in d  shou ld  w a n t th is  
Job.”
................
P E A C E M A K E R  ON TH E J O B
T h. Wg .lick  of .  C han. ] .S T n o ^ T n  Ico '- I I’z e r S ^ r 'n S ' S ' P r'em S
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Canadians O pening Hearts  
And Pockets To Refugees
By RUSSELL ELMAN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
C anad ians  th is  y e a r  opened 
th e ir  h e a rts  a nd  pocke ts  fo r  the  
w o r ld ’ s fo rg o tte n  people.
L o n g  a f te r  th e ir  despe ra te  
p l ig h t  fa d e d  fro m  th e  w o r ld ’ s 
h e a d lin e s , m o re  th a n  2 ,0 0 0  h om e­
less  re fu g e e s  a re  b e in g  g ra n te d  
a  fre s h  s ta r t  in  li fe .
S ta te less fa m il ie s  have  been 
fo u n d  n e w  hom es a nd  h o s p ita l 
c a re  in  C anada , so m b re  d is ­
p la c e d  pe rsons cam ps in  fo rrn e r  
w a r-ra v a g e d  E u ro p e a n  co u n trie s  
o re  b e in g  c le a re d , a  v o c a tio n a l 
t r a in in g  c e n tre  is  to  b e  b u i l t  in  
th e  tro u b le d  M id d le  E a s t and 
fo o d  sh ip p e d  fo r  h u n g ry  re fugees 
in  H ong  K o n g .
These a re  C anada ’ s c o n tr ib u  
tio n s  to  W o r ld  R e fugee  Y e a r ,  one 
o f  th e  m o s t a m b it io u s  h u m a n it­
a r ia n  v e n tu re s  e v e r u n d e rta ke n . 
S e ven ty  -  s ix  c o u n tr ie s , 74 non­
g o v e rn m e n ta l o rg a n iz a tio n s  and 
thousands o f  p r iv a te  In d iv id u a ls  
to o k  p a r t  in  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s- 
sponsored  e f fo r t .
SHORT OF GOAL
C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t and  v o l 
u n ta ry  d o n a tio n s  to ta l a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  $6,000,000. T h is  is  s u ff ic i­
e n t to  g u a ra n te e  co m p le tio n  of 
a l l  C a n a d a ’s W o r ld  R efugee Y e a r 
p ro je c ts , b u t  i t ’ s n o t an  u n q u a li 
f io d  success s to ry . F o r  w h e n  the 
Y e a r  o f f ic ia l ly  te rm in e d  in 
C anada Ju n e  30 m a n y  lo c a l fund­
ra is in g  c o m m itte e s  re p o r te d  they 
h a d  n o t re a c h e d  th e ir  fin a n c ia l 
ta rg e ts .
"W e  h a ve  succeeded, in  c re a t­
in g  a n  aw arcne.ss a m o n g  Cana­
d ia n s , a n d  o rg a n iz a tio n s  w ith  ic - 
g u ln r  re fu g e e  p ro g ra m s  have 
a ch ie ve d  g re a te r  ass is tan ce  than 
n o rm a l,”  says M u r ie l Jacobson, 
n n tio n n l d ire c to r  o f the  C anadian 
W R Y  C o m m itte e . " B u t  the  rc- 
s i» n s c  in  d o lla rs  fo r  the  United 
N a tio n s  re fu g e e  y e n r  cam pa ign  
w o u ld  n o t In d ic a te  th e  ty p e  o f in­
te re s t fo r  w h ic h  w e h ad  hoi>od."
T lie  c o m m itte e , w h ic h  re iw rtcc i 
I t  w as s e v c rn l h u n d re d  thousand 
d o lln rs  s h o r t  o f its  g o a l fo r  c lea r­
in g  12  re fu g e e  cam ps nnd b u ild ­
in g  n tc c h n lc n l t rn ln ln g  centre 
fo r  A ra b  re fuge es, has extended 
the  fu n d -c o lle c tin g  d e a d lin e  be­
yo n d  Ju n o  30. F in n l re tu rn s  me 
c x j)cc te d  b y  the  end o f the  year.'
T he  e n m p  e lea rnnee  scheme 
w as des ig n e d  to  re lm b ll ltn te  1,200 
E a s te rn  E u ro p e n n  rcfugee.s con­
fin e d  to  n g r im  e x is te n ce  fo r  np 
to  15 y e a rs  in  u g ly  Im n n ck .s -- 
o fte n  f o r  m  e r  concen tra tion  
ca m p s— in  W est G e rm a n y  und 
A u s tr ia .  A lm o.st n i l  a re  Iw in g  re- 
e e t tk d  in  E u ro p e .
d iffe re n t C a n a d ia n  a reas , w h o sc iso u th  o f th e  A r c t ic  C irc le , gave 
new spapers and  ra d io  s ta tio n s  v a lu a b le  h a n d ic ra fts  to  be auc- 
co lla b o ra te d  to  b r in g  J irs t-h a n d itio n e d  in  T o ro n to  in  a id  o f re fu -  
repo rts  hom e to  the  C a n a d ia n  gees. D a v id e e , a c r ip p le ,  dona ted
pub lic . I n  W est G e rm a n y  C a m p  
M a e h rin g e n  is b e in g  c le a re d  b y  
V a nco uve r, V a ih in g e n  b y  E d m o n ­
ton, S toeken b y  C a lg a ry , N u rg in -  
gen b y  S a ska toon  (N o r th  S a ska t­
chew an), C ra ils h e im  b y  R eg in a  
( S o u t h  S a sk a tc h e w a n ), L o h - 
m uehle  b y  M a n ito b a ,, O e rre l b y  
T o ro n to ; in  A u s tr ia  C a m p  W egs- 
cheid b y  O tta w a . W a id m a n n s - 
d o rf b y  H a m ilto n , H a id e s tra sse  
by  H a li fa x ,  a nd  W en d lin g e n  b y  
N ia g a ra -S t. C a th a rin e s . O nt.
F u n d s  w e re  l a r g e l y  ra is e d  
th ro u g h  re lig io u s  o rg a n iza tio n s , 
young  p eop le ’s g roups, s tre e t ta g  
days.
E s k im o s  a t F ro b is h e r  B a y  on 
B a ff in  Is la n d , abou t 200 m ile s
a 25-pound soapstone c a rv in g  o f 
a h u n te r ' v a lu e d  a t  $5,000.
“ P eop le  a re  in  need  o f  food , 
s h e lte r, w a rm th , ”  s a id  Joannas- 
see, an  E s k im o  spokesm an . " I n  
the  p a s t w e  h a ve  l iv e d  th a t  w a y  
ou rse lves . W e w a n t to  h e lp .”
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
••• — . --«» «» 
C a m iw  h nve  iiegn  adopted  b y lH o n g e  re g io n .
PHARMACISTS “AGHAST”
S A S K A TO O N  (C P ) —  C anad ian  
P h a rm a c is ts  a rc  “ a ghas t”  a t  pub- 
lic e  e ffo r ts  to  " c r u c i f y ”  th e  in ­
d u s try , says D . A. D e n h o lm  o f 
V a n co u ve r, re g is tra r  o f the  P h a r­
m a c e u tic a l A sso c ia tio n  o f B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia . H e spoke M on d a y  a t 
the  a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f the  C ana­
d ia n  P h a rm a c e u tic a l A ssoc ia tion .
OPTIMUM HEALTH
S A S K A T O O N  (CP> —  O p tim u m  
h e a lth  is  one o tT h e  ba s ic  h um an  
r ig h ts . H e a lth  M in is te r  J . W a lte r  
E r b  sa id  a t  M o n d a y ’ s luncheon 
o f the  C a n a d ia n  P h a rm a c e u tic a l 
A sso c ia tio n . H e to ld  de lega tes t lm l 
• 'S a ska tc lie w a n  is the  p lace  w he re  
s o c ia l re v o lu tio n s  ta k e p ln c c .”
SEVERELY INJURED
W IN N IP E G  (C P I— A m n n  w ith  
a one-foo t-long  b o ll d r iv e n  in to  his 
hend in  an in d u s tr in l a cc iden t 
w as flo w n  to  h o sp ita l here  M o n ­
d a y  n ig h t b y  the  R C A F . W il l ia m  
M a iT ln , n d e n f m u te , was uncon­
scious In it  s t i l l  l iv in g  w lic n  the 
))Ume a rr iv e d . E m p lo ye d  a t B ran - 
(lon, ho w a s  in ju re d  w lie n  t l ie .b o lt  
w as d r iv e n  in to  h is  c ra n iu m  by 
a p n e u m a tic  d r i l l .
TWO FIRES IHIUNING
P R IN C E  A L B E R T  (C P )—Tbc 
S a ska te b e w a ii N a tu ra l R esources 
E ire  C o n tro l l lra n e h  reiMUted 
M onday  th a t tw o  fo n ^s l flre.s w ere  
s t i l l  b u rn in g  in  N o rth e rn  Sas- 
ka tebew an . A lv a it  100 m en w ere 
f ig h t in g  tlie , flame.s in  the  La
LENTEN FAST
I n  W e s te rn  M a n ito b a  53 coun­
t r y  n e w spape rs  a c te d  as c o lle c t­
in g  agents  fo r  r u r a l  c itize n s . 
P a ris h io n e rs  o f  Y o u n g  U n ite d  
C hu rch  in  W in n ip e g  ra is e d  $1,400 
b y  g iv in g  u p  a  m e a l a  w e e k  d u r­
in g  L e n t.
The  C iv ita n  C lu b  in  th e  T o r ­
onto  su b u rb  o f  D o n  M il ls  ra is e d  
m o n e y  th ro u g h  a  fa i r .
T he  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  dona ted  
$5 ,0 0 0  to  p a y  s a la r ie s  a nd  re n t  
fo r  a y e a r  fo r  a se w in g  ce n tre  
am ong  A ra b  re fu g e e s  in  Jo rd a n . 
I t  a lso  p u rch a se d  1,800,000 pounds 
o f g o v e rn m e n t s u rp lu s  p o rk  fo r  
re fugees in  E u ro p e  and  H ong  
Kong.
O rg a n iza tio n s  a n d  c o m m u n ity  
g roups a lso  c lu b b e d  to g e th e r to  
b r in g  re fu g e e  fa m il ie s  to  C an­
ada. F rp m  th e  m o m e n t th e y  s tep  
o f f  the  p la n e  e v e ry th in g  is  la id  
on fo r  th e m —house, jo b  p ros  
poets, a nd  t ra in in g  in  E n g lis h .
FAMILY REHABILITATED
In  th e  M o n tre a l su b u rb  o f L a - 
ch ine , th e  L a k e s h o ro  U n ita r ia n  
R efugee C o m m itte e  to o k  u n d e r 
its  w in g  Y u g o s la v s  M r .  and  M rs . 
F ra n jo  D e b a r and  th e ir  tw o  c h il­
d ren . M r .  B e b a r, a tu b e rc u lo s is  
v ic t im , now  is  c u re d  and  w o rk ­
in g  in  h is  o w n  tra d e  o f m ason 
and b r ic k la y e r .
A n o th e r Y u g o s la v  fa m ily — the 
S m o lc ics—w e re  g iv e n  a co m p le t­
e ly  f iirn is b c d  fa rm  hom e a t K in g  
C ity , 20 m ile s  n o rth w e s t o f  T o r ­
onto. A  fo rm e r  fa rm e r ,  w h o  fled  
h is  h o m e la n d  18 m on th s  ago, 
Steve S m o le ic , 28, now  is  e m ­
p loyed on the  550 - a c re  fa rm  
w here  h is  now  house is lo ca te d .
In  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  R om a n  
C a tho lics  in  N e lson  d iocese  se t­
tle d  tw o  ha n d ica p p e d  fa m ilie s , 
and h ave  re c e iv e d  im m ig ra t io n  
ile p a r tm e n t a p p ro v a l fo r  a d m is ­
sion o f a n o tlie r  IG. P a r is h  o rg a n ­
iza tions  a p p ly  fo r  re fuge e  fa m l-  
lie^^. p ay  tb e lr  t ra n s p o r ta tio n  to  
C nm u ia , and look  a fte r  bas ic  
needs u n t i l  t lie  b re a d w in n e r is 
e s la ljllsh e d .
l l im g a r ia n  c o a lm liu T  J  n n q  s 
D o b ro w itz  a r r iv e d  in  T ia l l ,  11,C., 
Jane 11 w lt l i  h is  w ife  and tw o 
c h ild re n . T h e y  escaped on foot 
to  A u s tr ia  a f te r  t l io  1!)5G H u n g a ry  
rm ’o lt, t lie n  m ade  th e ir  w a y  to  
B e lg iu m .
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C a n a d ia n  troops  to  be sent to  
'I1u ' C ongo w i l l  b r l i iK  to  nlKiut 
INi.lKX) tb e  n u m b e r o f  a i i iu d  
f . i ic e s  p e rs o m u l f ro m  Cannd.i 
w h o  J iiiv c  SCI ved o ye u ic .is  sim *' 
ID.Vi, ’Du* t i i t . i l  in c lu d e s  .M.fXH)
. i r tv c d  u a d c r N A T O  la  I ’ranee 
and  W est G e rm a n y . .Map shown 
o th e r m a jo r  a reas in  w b le li 
C .u iad iim -. have  ie rv i-d  - • in  
Koce.r d in in g  the  i !),')0 ,V,l K u i-  
ean W .ii ; in  Ind iu -h ina  w ith  tb i
i io ld iu s  and  a irm e n  w ho ) u \o  ‘ In tc in a lio n a l t iu c c  !m iK r \. i; iu iy
te a m ; in  E g y id  w it l i  the  U n itia ! 
E m e rg .-n e y  Koree . la  lu ld lt io n , 
about 1(H) a rm e il .f.erviee'; p e r- 
sm m id h a ve  se rved  w l l i i  tbe  
U .N , in  P a le s tin e , K a s h m ir  
and  fa ’banon.
(C P  N c w M iu ip )
I
- (A P  W ire p h o to .)
BENSON DISOWNED
T he  c ru s h in g  b lo w  fo r  th is  R e­
p u b lic a n  c a b in e t m e m b e r is  th a t 
h is  o w n  p a r ty ’ s p re s id e n tia l s ta n ­
d a rd -b e a re r, R ic h a rd  M . N ix o n , 
has d isow ned  h im , p ic k in g  an ­
o th e r c a b in e t m e m b e r as h is  
a g r ic u ltu ra l a d v is e r.
N ix o n 's  d e c is io n , o f  cou rse , is 
h ig h ly  p o lit ic a l.  T he  m ld w c s te rn  
fa rm  b e lt  is  one o f  th e  c ru c ia l 
b a tt le fro n ts  in  th e  1960 p re s id e n ­
t ia l  f ig h t,  Benson ’ s ix> lic les  have  
p ro v e n  h ig h ly  u n p o p u la r. D e m o ­
c ra ts  h ave  a lre a d y  benched  one 
R e p u b lic a n  s tro n g h o ld  in  N o rth  
D a ko ta  in  a n  o ff-season Senate 
sea t f ig h t.
I n  th e  ru s h  fo r  vo tes , b o th  p a r­
tie s  a re  o ffe r in g  new  p ro g ra m s  
and  new  ideas. B u t B e nso n ’ s 
a ides  say a l l  these  so -ca lle d  new  
p lans  have  been  t r ie d  o r  cons id ­
e re d  b e fo re  a nd  fo u n d  in a d e q u a te  
in  one w a y  o r  a n o th e r.
T H IS  M A N  M A D E  
O W N  T O M B S T O N E
E R B S V IL I-E , O n t. (C P )— Os­
c a r L e f f le r ,  70. o f th is  S o u th e rn  
O n ta r io  c o m m u n ity  n e a r K itc h ­
ene r. has m ade h is  o w n  to m b ­
stone o u t o f Concrete.
“ I  w o u ld  l ik e  m y  c h ild re n  to  
h a ve  w h a t l i t t le  I  le a v e ."  he 
sa id , e x p la in in g  he co n s id e re d  
b u r ia l ex iicnscs  a b u rd e n  on 
s u rv iv o rs .
A n  e s tim a te d  one p e rson  In  
2 0  m akes  fu n e ra l a rra n g e m e n ts  
in  advance , and a b ou t one  in  
50 o rd e rs  a to m b s to n e  b e fo re ­
hand .
HORSE TRAMPS ON FOOT
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — A  s m a ll 
bo y  f ro m  W est V a n co u ve r g o t a 
lesson in  h o rse m a n sh ip  in  S ta n le y  
P a rk  M o n d a y . F iv e -y e a r-o ld  W il­
l ia m  W o rk , a p p a re n tly  w a lk e d  up 
to  a p o lice  o f f ic e r ’ s ho rse , and 
touched  th e  a n im a l's  leg .
T he  horse  l i f te d  a fo o t, a n d  set 
i t  do w n  a g a in —on W il l ia m ’s foo t. 
W il l ia m  s h r i e k e d ,  th e  horse 
m o ved , and  W il l ia m  w as  ta ke n  
to  h o s p ita l, w h e re  he w as tre a te d  
a nd  re leased .
e rs  as l in e  e x a m p le s  o f  suppo rt- 
fre e  e n te rp ris e .
H e th u s  s ta r te d  o u t w ith  p lans  
to  sca le  d o w n  w a r-b o rn  p rice  
s u p iw rts  th a t  h a d  been designed^ 
to  encourage  h ig h  fa rm  p ro d u c -, '^  
l io n . O n e v e ry  m o ve  he w as con-Tj^v 
fro n te d  b y  a fw w e r fu l f a r m i |j:<f  ̂
lo b b y  w h ic h  a im e d  to  keep fa rm  
inco m e  h ig h . H e  m e t o p iro s itlo n l 
even  am ong R e p u b lic a n  ra n k s , i 
N e ve rth e le ss  he  d id  m anage  to |  
t r im  p r ic e  su p p o rts . B u t science 
w re cke r! h is  d re a m . T houg h  the  
a m o u n t o f la n d  fa rm e rs  couM  de-| 
vo te  to  p r ic e -s u p p o rt c ro p s  w a s j 
l im ite d  th ro u g h  fe d e ra l p a ym e n t 
re g u la tio n s , t e c  h n o lo g lc a l de­
ve lo p m e n ts  a llo w e d ' fa rm e rs  to  
p roduce  m o re  f r o m  l im ite d  ac re ­
age.
W h e a t is  a n  e x a m p le . P r ic e  
su p p o rt p ro d u c tio n  has been l im ­
ite d  to  55,000.0(X) ac res . Y e t the  
U .S. su rp lu s  has g ro w n . I t  now  
to ta ls  abou t 1 ,2 (X).(XK),000  bushe ls  
and  in  a fe w  w eeks w hen  the  
s u m m e r h a rv e s t Is in , th is  su r­
p lu s  l ik e ly  w U l g ro w  to  1,500, 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
B u t  i t  w o u ld  seem  n e ith e r side 
w o u ld  a c tu a lly  e lim in a te  th e  sur* 
p luses in  a w a y  th a t  w o u ld  m ake  
i t  e a s ie r fo r  C anada  and  o th e r 
cO M ipetito rs to  e xp a n d  co m m c r* 
d a l  m a rk e ts .
SURPLUSES REMAIN
W hea t is  su p p o rte d  a t  75 p e r 
ce n t o f  w h a t th e  g o v e rn m e n t con 
s id e rs  w o u ld  have  been th e  
w h e a t p r ic e  i f  i t  had p a ra lle le d  
rise s  in  o th e r c o m m o d itie s  o ve r 
th e  ye a rs .
T h e  D e m o c ra ts  h a ve  p ledged 
to  boost th is  g u a ra n te e  to  90 p e r 
cen t o f p a r i t y  and p u t g o ve rn ­




Y o u r L o n g ’ s p h a rm a c is ts  co­
o pe ra te  w ith  the  d o c to rs  to  
c o m b a t d isease. D epend on 
them .
E v e ry th in g  
fo r  the  
s ick ro o m  
is he re .
At yuur 
s e rv ice  at 
ALL houni.
City Centre — Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri Drugs—Phone PO 2-2115 
Open Daily To 9 p.m. 
Sundays 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
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DOES IT PAY TO DO BUSINESS TODAY?
You may have read recently that our company sales last year were $96,448,000— the highest 
In our history. i
This is a lot ot money, and so w? thought that our customers and investors, our employees and 
our neighbours here in B.C. would like to know where the money goes. Because doing business 
today isn’t quite as easy as it looks.
O u t o f e v e r y d o l l a r w e r e c e i v e d , 4 1 f ! w a s p a i d f o r r a w m a t e r l a l s a i 1 d o p e r a t i n g s u p p l i e s . T h i s e K p e n -  
d i t u r e  h e lp e d  k e e p  u s  i n  b u s in e s s .  N e x t ,  3 1 ^  w a s  p a id  o u t  i n  w a g e s  a n d  s a la r i e s  t o  o u r  e m p lo y e e s .  
T a x e s  o f  a l l  k i n d s  t o o k  t h e  w e a r - a n d - t e a r  o n  m a c h i n e r y ,  b u i l d i n g s ,  e t c . ,  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  8 / ,
t h e  s h a r e h o l d e r s  r e c e i v e d  4 f ! ,  a n o t h e r  4 / w a s  p u t  b a c k  i n t o  t h e  b u s in e s s ,  a n d  t h e  f i n a l  lyJ  w a s
paid out as interest on the money we owe.
To answer our Own question; It pays to make fine quality products, to sell them profitably, and 
to be fair with customers, suppliers and employees alike. So that the ZEE paper products you
see everywhere, a n d  t h e  pulp, paper, plywood, lumber and timber w e  offer to the world markets
can all contribute to countless economies: to the country, the province, to cities and towns, and 
ultimately to the welkbeing of thousands of families.
All of which are pretty good reTisons for being in business.
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